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IBULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NBWS
• Clubs Personal
The executive board of the WOIl'­
an's Club met Tuesday morning with
Mrs J. 0 Johnston at her home on
I /
•
• •
THEN A.N·D NO""!
SH'UMAN'S
CASH GROCERYI'
Quality Foods at Lower P�ices
rENDER
BEEF ROAST
.JUICY
STEAKS Pou.nd 45CLB.
MEATY PORK
.BEEF'STEW Pound 35c SHOULDER
PORK CHOPS Pou.nd 69c WEINERS
SAUSAGE MEAT Pound 39c WffiTE BACON
���------------------�-------�----------
. LARD LARD LARD LARD LARD LARD
Pou.nd
Pound
�R�NBERRY SSAUCE, FRUIT CAKE MATERIAL"TUNA FISH, SAC C H A R I N
rABLETS, SWEE PICKLES, DATES, RAISINS, TINY GARDEN PEAS,. GlJ'tEEN
UlANT BEANS, SARDINES, SWANSDOWN FLOUR, CHEESE, CATSUP.
,fLOUR
Queen of the West
Warrior
Heart of Kansas
White Ring
25 lb.
Bag $1..69NEW!WHITE!
5 LB. BAG 45c I NICE OYSTERS PINT 79c
LET US GRIND !YOUR MEAT FOR YOU
We have a new Refrigerated Veg etable Case for your convenience
I
I
THURSDAY, NOV. 14, 1946
The lrue Memorial
IS AN UNWRITI'EN BUT JILO­
QUENT S�1lY OF ALL TIIAT
18 BEST IN W'K.
Our work helpa to :reftect tIM
IPlrit whlc'll prompta )'aU 10 __
the atoue as an act of re"_
, and devotion•••. Our uperlaoe
II at )'our lervica.
Brannen- Thayer Monument Co.
A Local IndQ8try Since 1922
JOHN II. THAYER Proprietor
,& West lIalu Street PHONE '89
• • * •
PR1MITIVE CIRCLE
The Lad ea s' Circle of the PrllUltlvc
Baptist church Will meet Monday aft·
ernoon at three o'clock With Mfs.
Joe Tillman
The Statasboro MUSIC Club will
hold Its regular meeting Tuesday eY'O­
mng, November 19, at � o'clock, atthe home of Mrs Sidney Smith. Mrs.
Waldo Floyd has charge of the pro­
gram, With the follOWing members
taking part MISS Marie Wood, Mrs.
V. F. Agan, Dr R J Nell, Wllilam
Smith, MISS Melrose Kennedy, Mrs.
Percy Averitt and Mrs. J. W. Brou­
cek
• •••
C.T.A. CLUB
Eight members of the C.T A. club
enJ�yed a deilghtful week-end at B�
Shl-Pa-LI. the Savannah Beach cot­
The Woman's Society of Christian tage of Mr. and MIS. Lmton Lamer.
Service Will meet Monday afternoon The group went down early Saturday
at the Methodist church at three- morning and returned Monday morn­
thirty o'clock {Rodel Coleman, the mg. Due to the unusually wam. wea­
!fuest speaker, Will give a timely and' ther, sun bathmg and sWimming were
mterestmg message on Goodwill. All enjoyed as well as bowhng and danc­
members are urged to be presen't and mg. Mrs. Linton Lame" accompanied
VISitors are mVlted the youn� ladles.
••••
WSCS TO MEET
(they fit the way sport shirts should
�ored, they're lIenero!!_sly?cut to allow for freedom)
lof action. Wear thlsconvertlble collar model lYitIiJ
'
v '01 tie behind a desk;":': open-throated when y�'r�l
• Jrelaxlnll.'
VISIT ·OUR GALA TOYLAND
ON THE THIRD FLOOR,
Store will remain open an day Wednesday, November 27th,
pl'ior to Thanksgiving, and every Wednesday thereafter
during the holiday sc!!foOn. '
H. lItinkollitz & Sons
( I BACKWARD LOOK I
I
TEN YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times, Nov. 19, 1936
W C. Akms & Sons have shipped
three carloads of pecans from States­
boro this season, tm, last shipment
of two cars movln\,\ yesterday to afirm 1Il St. LoUIS 'Buyers are pay-
109 from 10 cen ts per pound down­
ward for nuts"
Ladles of the Woman's Club are
happy over having won a $500 prize
m the recent state-wide contest con­
ducted by tm, Geot gla Power Com­
pany. Will apply the funds to the
construction of then new club home
on South Main street
Paul Youngblood, 23, was Instantly
killed and SIX other young people were
injured 111 a colliaion of automobiles
Saturday night on highway 80 at the
tntersection of the Portal and Millen
roads. Of those most serioualy In­
jured was MISS Margaret Oollins, now
at the hospital With slight hopes for
recovery.
SOCial events. Mrs Inman Foy en­
tertamed Thursday afternoon In honor
of Mrs. Tom Smith, the former MISS
Betty JoS'Oy -Mr. and Mrs W. D
Deal announce the engagement of
their daughter, Lillian LUCille, to
Claude W Kersey, of Adflan.-Mrs
Clyde W. Mitchell, of Huntington, W
Va., was the inspiration of a theatre
party given by Mrs. J. O. Johnston
Friday afternoon
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times, Nov. 18, 1926
J A McDougald, promment Citizen
of Statesboro, died suddenly at his
home Sunday mornlllg, death being
ascribed to heart trouble
A meeting IS called to be held Tues­
dny afternoon at the school house
to organize a Parent-Teacher As2.O­
(:wtlOn. Nommatlllg cCl,mmlttee con­
SiStS of Mts Dan Blitch, Mrs. D L
D..al, MISS LOUIse Hughes, Mrs W E
Dekle and Geor!!'. P. Donaldson
Soc181 events Mr and Mrs G. L.
Bodges announce the engagement of
their daught'llr Effie Mozelle to Wil­
SOn DaVid Nesmith, of Savannah­
MISS Etta Walker, of Adel, and P
A Workman, of Slatesboro, were
unlte4 m ma.. lage at Adol Saturday
mght.
Statesboro. mUnielpal election Will
be held December 4th under Austrlal­
Ian ballot system. Prospective can­
didates are required to file written
notice before the close of tomorrow
Bomer C. Parker has already filed for
Te-electlOn as mayor and C. W. Bran­
nen and E. A. Smith as councllmen
Regarding the presence of a vora­
CIOUS Wild ammal which IS said to have
partially devoured a bulldog near
Staoosboro recently, Game Warden
Jack Murphy says "It might have
been a sqUirrel." Then he explamed
that many local farmers are seekmg
permits to shoOt wulrrels to Bave
their crops. "The squirrels might
nave begun eating bulldogs, you
know," saId the game warden.
Boll weevils have reached Bulloch
county and two Bpeclmens were dis­
played at the Times Oft'IC durmg the
week.
In Atlanta yesterday Secretary
Phil Oook deCided m favor of Bulloch
10 the dispute with E"ans county over
the eBtabhshing of county hnes; by
thiS declsslol! Bulloch county retains
5,000 acres which claimants for Evan-s
sought to recover. Damel & Damel
and J. K Hines represented Evans
county and Brannen ad Booth Bul­
loch county In the case.
SOCial events· Miss Irma Floyd
was hostess to the X's at a dehghtful
occasion for the regular weekly meet­
ing Saturday afoornoon.-Mr. and
Mrs. G. S. Johnston have returned
from. a trip to New Yo.k and Phlla­
delphln.-H. A. Prather and MISS
Terah Proctor were United in mar­
l'lage Saturday afternoon at the home
of Rev J F. Singleton, who Oft'lcI­
ated -The marllage of B. F Porter
Wllhe Akermnn were umted In mar­
riage Sunday afternOOn at the home
of Rev. J F. Singleton, who offiCiat­
ed -The marr18ge of B. F Porter
and M.ss Susie Dash"r, on the 22nd,
was an event of mterest to their
many frlend. -The local chapter of
U. D. C IS plannmg a spectacular
play to be given the early part of De­
cember as a fund-raiSing event Lit­
tle boys and girls from three year.
old upward are urged to participate.
FORTY. 'YEARS AGO.
, From Bulloch Times, Nov. 21, n06
Sea Island cofton prICes shot up­
ward durmg the week, and the high
price of 28� cents havmg been paid
Brooks, the 7-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. W M Parrlsh, of Pulaski,
met death Monday evenmg by the
falhng of a pile of lumber on whu:b
h'll was playing
From Atlanta comes the announce­
ment that a fund of $11,000 loaned
last sprmg by J. M. Smith to com­
plete payment of Confederate ""n­
slOns for GeorgIa, has been n!:funded
by the state 3lnCe tax collectIOns have
begun Mr Smith was a candidate for
go,vernor m the last electIOn
The fight to procure the estabhsh­
ment of the First DistrICt AgrICultu­
ral School at Statesboro, contmues
WIth V1gor; "a delegation will appear
before the trustees at thelt meetmg
In Savannah Saturday, and th" prop­
OSition they Will make Will be far m
excess of the proposed $25,000"
SOCIal events MISS Tommie Juha
Simmons and Remer Coloman Mikell
Will be mamed at 4 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon at the ho,me of the bride's
parents, Mr and Mrs r V Simmons
-Mr and Mrs. J L. Caruthers left
thiS mornmg for a ten-days' VISit 1:0
Tampa, where the state fair IS now
ln progress.--J E Donehoo, Perry
Kennedy, Leon Hall and 0 W Home
went out m the vtclmty of Bloys yes­
terday fOl a bird hunt, making the
triP III Dr. Donehoo's big new auto.
'chnol of Jounal�..J'!'lo.:"nlveJ.-"l ofGA ..-AtHENS,
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MORE THAN
HAr.F CBNTUllY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
'I
Bulloch Times, E.tabllsht'd 1892 1
Statesboro Newa, Established 1901 5 Consolidated Januar)' 17, 11117
Stateaboro Eaile, Established lll17-Consolldated D_b.r II, 111110 STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, NOV. 21, 1946
LOCAL COMMITIEE I
SEEKS WAR RELla;
FARMERS CALLED
CHOOSE LEADERS
Mr. and Mrs Edwrn Brady, of
Washmgton, D C., announce the birth
of. son, Michael Douglas, Nov. 5. FIFJ'IETH ANNIVERSARY 1��RTliDAY
DINNER
,
Mr and Mrs ·O;IS H:ndrlx announc� ,ALEE SHRINE w. o. Waters �as ho!,ored by me"l-
'the birth of a son, Nov. 11 at the Statesborolans
who were III Sa- b�ra of hl.s family With a aurpl'1�
Bulloch County Hospital. M�s Hen'- yannah for the fiftieth ceremonial of I bflrthi�daYd dlnhnter SMundlllLY aht
the Rhotr¥'h
11 b ..
.
B
0 8 aug� r, rs. e man us-
drix WI be remem ered as •• ISS etty Alee Temple included Mr. and Mrs. lng, and Mr. Rushing. The dinner
Ray Stephens.. • • • J. A. Addison, Jimmy Smith, Mr and was spread under the oaks on tile
Mr and Mrs Hollis Cannon an- Mrs. Jack Carlton, MISS Jube Turner, lawn. Those who enjoyed the occa­
nounce the birth of a son, Benjamin Bill Bradlell. MT. and Mrs. Chft' Brad-
sian were Mr. and Mrs. Cuyler Jones
Holhs Jr, November 12, at the Bul- ley, Dr. and' Mr•. A. L. Olifton, Mr.
and Rayford Jones,. Mr. and Mrs. R.
loch County Hospital Mrs Cannon
L. Lanier and family, Mr. and Mrs.
was formorly MISS Mary G";"y. and Mrs. H. Olllft', Dr John Mooney, Arthur Johnson and daughter, Mr.
• • • • MISS Dorothy Carohne Riggs, Hin- and Mrs. Ferman Jones and family,
Mr and Mrs. Gene W. Keeney, of ton Remmgton, Mr. and Mrs Percy Mr. anal,fTs. L. J. Swinson, Mr. and
Moberly, Mo, announce the birth of a Bland Mr and Mrs Leon Bloodworth
Mrs. Ben Grady Nesmith and family,
daughter, Martha Gene, a� the Bul-
' ' Mrs. Dorsey Nesmith, Mrs Herman
loch County Hospital, November 5 A M Seligman, J
B. Rushing, Oor- Nesmith and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs Keeney was before her marriage don Simmons, MauMce Brannen, Dr, Dewey Waters and daughter, Mr. and
Miss Martha Sue Bennett, of States- J L Jackson, Oscar Simmons and Mrs Johnnie Aldrich and httle son,
boro. others.
Mrs Keel Waters, Mr and Mrs. Ru­
fus Waters, Mr and Mrs Walter
Rushing' and family, Mr and Mrs.
Elhott Brunson and son, of Augusta;
Mr� Joe Guana and Mrs. Roy Spires
and famlly, of Savannah, and Mts.
W 0 Waters.
....
ATTEND WOMAN'S CLUB
MEETING IN MILLEN
Mrs E L Bames, Mrs J 0 John­
ston, Mrs. E A. Smith, Mrs C P.
Ollift' Sr., Mrs. J, L Mathews, Mrs.
Wilton Hodges, Mrs Fred T Lamer,
Mrs. H P. Jones Sr, Mrs James A.
Branan and MISS Irma Spears were
10 Millen Tuesday for the First Dls­
ttlct meeting of Federated Women'.
Clubs.
Are Wante'd For Display In
Forthcoming Celebration
Of Bulloch County's Birth
Committeemen Be Selected
To Direct Operation Of
Local Conservation Practices
A duly authorized �ommlttee
seeking any uniform or weapon used
10 the Revolutmary War, the War of
1812, the War Between the States,
the Spnnsh-American War, World War
No.1, or Wolld War No.2, which
belonged to allY vetei ans of any of
these wars or any souvenir of any
of these war" which were personally
acquired by any veterans of Bulloch
county by I eason of his participation
m any battle or combat.
The militai y committee
Sesqui-Centennial Celeb I ation of Bul­
loch county Will appreciate any 111-
formation, weapon of Uniform WhICh
It can use 111 trymg to present a true
picture of all wars since 1776 10 which
people from Bulloch county partiet­
pated If any coutrtbutor who Wishes
to add a personal history to any Item
he may briug to the committee such
mformatlOn, whICh Will be t)lped and
d"'played along With the name of the
contributor, and wIll pe returned to
the own.1 after the celebratIOn.
Evel yone IOt3rested IS requested to
commUnicate With the mlhtary com­
mittee, which IS composed of Henry
J. Elhs, Kermit R Carr and Hartl­
son H Olliff
Thc schedule for Agricultur al Con­
servation Progrum (AAA) committeeteleetton In Bulloch county IS released
Ithls _ek by of A Bunka, chairmanof the county commIttee Farmers In
each community Will elect a commit­
tee of three farmers plus two allter­
nates At the same time a farmer
delegate to the county convention Will
be chosen who, With delegates from
other commumttes, Will elect a three­
man county committee.
Committeemen elections Will be held
Tuesday, Nov. 16, between 9'00 0 m.
and 4'00 pm., aocording to the tel­
lowing schedule'
44th district, Ruehing'a store 45th
district, Register court house;' 46th
district, Lockhart court house' 47th
district, Stilson vocational bu�ldtng
48th diatrict, Simmons' atoi e; 1209th
d"'trl�t, Statesboro court house
1340th distaict, Esla court house, i523,i
district, Brooklet court house 1547th
district, Lee Hugh HtLgun'� StOI e,
1575th distriet, Middleground COUI'!
house, 171Gth ,hStllCt, Portal court
house, 1803rd diStrict, NeVils court
house.
Ehglb�a fallners nrc Ul ged to show
their mtclest 111 the local admlnt!trn­
t10n of natIOnal farm programs by
full attendance nt the meetings. Eli­
gible to vote IS any farmer partlCl­
patmg In Ihe 1946 AgrICultural Con­
servatIOn Program or the sugar pro­
gram - including ('Iwn-ars, operators,
tenants, nnd share-croppers on farms
'I'here these proirams are being car­
vled out-and anyone who has a con­
tTact with the Federal Crop Insurance
OorporatlOn.
.1 The dutres of local committeemen
faclude recommending programs, ac.
Mm, determining acreage allotments,
al'd otherwls.. administerIng Federal
!!i"m pr.ograms; chooslOg conserva­
tIOn practll:"s for wliich Federal as­
st.tance IS oft'ered In Bulloch oounty.
MRS DOROTHY M. STRATHEARN
fiGH TYPE MUSIC
TO BE PRESENTED
-Well Known Singer Styled
The "Gospel Nightingale"
To Sing in Local Churches
Much of the wOlld's most beautiful
musIC IS found 10 old Oospel hymns­
musIc that Will live as long as the
works of Strauss, Schubert, and Bach
-and It takes an artist to sing them
properly
Behevlng thiS, Mrs. Dorothy M.
Stmthearn, America's "Gospel Nlght­
mgale," who Will be the pI'lnclpal so·
10lst for R G LeTourll'dau when he
speaks here on the first day of De­
cember, has devoted her hfe and a
vOIce of conSiderable operatic pOSSI­
bilities to spmtual mUSIc. She has
studied under foremost vOice t..achers
of the Eastman Conservatory of Mu­
SIC m Rochester, and a great deal of
instruction was received from the late
Robert B-arnsteln, also of Rochester.
She was a soprano solOist for the
Celltral Presbyterlan chair, one of the • Members of Farm Bureau.
larl'8�t, m thl! East, then With t'h� ,_·IIIw........ BIiIr:JatioIiIl'fa',
i..'!'.:.'!!l2.'l:=;;:''T_�.tdl! clH1l ,all ••Intrlll-I" 'filp TiJTail Pta1h!18eo�'-
Mr. MeAlh.ter was notified Friday of' the Rochester CIvic Ohorus. Ml'S.
• .
last week that the award was made ,Strathearn Will sing for all services
Bulloch county Far.m Bureau Will
at the A B.A. Agrlcultural mEetmg, during Sunday, December lst at
8e represented In San Franclsop by
which was then In sessIOn at Louls- which Mr. LeTourneau Will spe�k. five members. R. P. Mikell, county
Vllle, Ky The schedule for Mt. LeTourneau's
preSident; C. M Oowart,' county sec.'
Each year the A B.A commiSSIOn speaking engagements a·ri. as follows:
retary; E. L Womack and Mr. and
rates banks 10 all of the state on the Sunday morning he Will be at the
Mrs. W. H Smith all ha�e made re8-
baSIS of county bank activities which �ethodlst church at 10.3Q and at the
ervatlons and procu_red tickets On tbe
benefit agrlculture. In tm, numerl- Baptist chutch at 11 :30. At 3 30 m
Farm Bureau speCIal to le..e here
cal evaluatIOn of these actiVIties, the the afternoon he Will speak at a mass ::�':!r �;�ember 1 and return De­
commission conSiders work done by meetmg to be held at the First Bap-
indlVldual banks, and programs which tlSt church. The people throughout
The membership of Bulloch county
are carried out by the agrICultural our count:;. and Southeast Georgia are
as reported to the state conventIOn
committees of the state bankers as- urged to attend thiS meeting.
last week was 1,958 members, which
was some 70 members behind Laurens
county ThiS IS the largest member­
ship In any county Georgia has ever
had in the Farm Bureau. Mr: Mikell
thmks that by November 30 B4110�h
county will add 150 to 200 more mem­
bes to the oils.
Enollments ns reported through
through last week gave NeVils 166
members to date, Portal 177, New
Sandridge 62, Ogeechee 67, Johnson
Grove 60, Stilson 140, R..glster 73,
Sinkhole 67, Denmark 77, Brooklet
213, Brooklet negroes 24, Warnock
80, Mlddleground 121, West Side 126,
New Hope 33, Pope's Academy 43,
NeVils n"groes 41, Willow HIli 94, and
the county at large 211 members
Portal, Ogeechee, Brooklet, NeVils,
Walnock Ilnd Register commUnities
have expressed the behef that they
Will enroH at least 200 more mem­
bers by the end of the fiscal year,
November 30
BWOCH TO SEND
FIVE TO MEEl'ING
LOCAL BANKS ARE
GIVEN BIG CHANCE
Given Recognition AlI\ong
Other Banks of Georgia
For Aid to Agriculture
SoclBtlons. Pomts afe given for Ureg�
ula� and "ext aU servlCes rendered
by the banks.
"Georgia banks recelV'.9d national
recogmtlOn." Mr. McAllIster saId,
"for thelr work In promotmg actIVI­
ties of farm youth clubs, particularly
boys' youth clubs and Futllre Farm­
ers of America. The Georgia Bank­
ers ASSOCIation has also done much
WOMAN'S MARKET TO
OPEN SATURpAY, NOV. 23
The Women's mark.t Will be open
on Oak street, near the city water
tank, beglnmng Satutday, Novem­
ber 23. The pubhc IS lOvlted to an
open house from 9'00 until 11 00
o'clock, November 231d.
GEORGIA SCHOOLS
GIVEN BIG CHANCE
constructive work In aiding farmoers
of the state to estabhsh stock and
dairy herds and to mc�ease agricul­
tural Incomes through dlverolfied pro­
ductIOn. One of the outstandlllg
stateWide projects has b'8en the set­
tIOg up of 'yardsticks' or stanoard
SOil conseMratlon practIces,.and pro­
vldmg for the IssUIng of certificates
to farnlers who have been successful
In thiS work
$20,000 Worth Of Office
Equipment to Be Placed
On Sale at Low Prices
Nearly $20,000 wovth of office fur­
niture and eqUipment located at 28
OPA p'lce boards 10 th.. state Will
be turned over to Georgia educatIOnal
institutIons at bargq.m IJrlces WIthIn
the next few weeks, accordmg to H.
L Kennon, regIOnal director of the
Atlanta Regional War Assets Admlll­
IstratlOn office, 699 Ponce de Leon
Avenue N ....E. ...
The surplus property wlil be diS­
tributed by the Federal Works Ad­
ministration to InstitutIons needmg
additional faClhtle. to accommodate
overflow enrollments of veterans and
'other studl'lnlls.· It L'! bemg made
available at five per cent of the ap­
praised value. ...
All property IS to be removed from
the prlce boards by December 12, and
co-operative plans of OPA, WAA and
FWA allow for the sale cf thiS prop­
erty to school and colleges Imme­
diately.,
OPA offices In the. state at whICh
surplus property IS located are at
Albany, AmeriCUs, Athens, Atlanta,
BI unswlck, 'Jarrollton, Columbus, Cor­
dele, Dalton, Dubhn, E�stman, EJlber­
ton, Gamesville, LaGrant e, Macon,
Manetta, Monroe, Newnan, Rome,
ROSSVIlle, Savannah, Statesboro, Tif­
ton, Valdosta, Vidalia and Waycross
"TJte 'regular' services In which
Georg18 banks compare well With
banks 10 other state Include the ex­
tensIOn of adequate credit for the pro­
duction of crops and th" promotIOn of
CUltivation of new crops to Widen the
sources of farm mCome
"Another Important part of the 1,­
OOO-POlnt ratmg program IS the work
bemg done In each communIty to aid
returmng war veterans who Wish to
2stabhsh themselves m the farmmg
business. Notable success has also
been achlev�d by banks In supporting
fat m youth actiVities such as the
4-H Clubs and Future Farmers of
Ameflca, and the attempt whICh has
been made by the banks to encour­
age every farm boy and glfl to undeI'­
take One project.
"GeorgIa banks have received much
favorable publiCity fot tMIr state
through lOdlvldual bank projects
whIch encoruage their farnt custom­
ers to keep debts at a safe level
and, at the same tAme, to bwld finan­
Cial res .. rves through the purchase of
Umted States Savings Bands,' Mr
McAlhster said.
,WAS THIS YOU?
You aN-a small matron With very
dark brown eyes and hair Monday
you wore a brown dress With brown
shoes and bal\' and pur»)e sweater
You have two sons ana one small
grandson
If the lady descflbed "oil call at
thl: Times office she Will be given
two tickets to the picture "Night
and Day," shOWIng today Bnd Fri­
day at the Georgia Theater. It's
a good one
After recelVlnll' her tickets, If the
lady WIll call a� the Statesboro
Floral Shop she Will be given a
lovely orchid With complmlents of
the propfletor, Mr Whitehurst.
The lady described last week waS
too busy to read the Times-maybe.
She did not call for her tickets or
the orchid offered her
CARD OF THANKS
We Wish to take thiS opportunity to
thank our mllny fflends who were so
good to us during the long Illness and
recent death of our dear mothev, Mrs
Ida New.olne, also for the fioral offer­
Ings May God bless each qf you.
HER CHILDREN
VOL. 53-NO, 87
I DRAMATI(S CLUB
PLAYS AT COLLEGE
Mystery and Comedy Be
Combined in Series of Three
At College This Evening
The Dramatics Club of Georgia
Teachers College extends a cordial'
invitation to the public to attend the
three one-act plays to be presented
Thursduy night, November 21, In the
uuditor-lum
Although many members of the
casts arc inexperienced in dramatic \
work, they show much talent and In­
dividuality. The three productions­
hav- all the characteristics that tend'
to mnke a piny u success.
The plays to be presented are I
"The Mun III the Bowler Hta," 41Th••
Lost KISS," nnd "Goodnight, Please,'
"'The Mun In tho Bowler Ba�"
written by A A Mllne. IS un En�-
'
lish comedy With u touch 'If mystery
woven Into the plot. John, an ordl-'
nary and docile citizen, and Mary,
his Wife, become upset when thell."
house IS suddenly Invaded by a hero, ,
Henry Scott, humorous Virtuoso, a helolO6, and a viIllan accompanied
began playing the pluno when roul by hiS henchmen. Revolver shots,
yeal'll of age He att..nded Syr"cuse the RaJah's Ruby, and an une"plaln.
University College of Fllle Arts when cd Inan In a bowler hat add to the'
he was much In demand as on enteJ:- melodl ama oi. thiS exciting (:omedy.
tafner on the campus In tho d..cade The cast IS as follows: .Mary, Peg. -
since those college days, Henry Scott gy Thompson; .tohn Parrish Blitch;
has pro&,re!!1!ed steadlly as artist and hero, A. J. Jone.; heroine, Julie Tur.
humorist, culmlllatlng In that covet- ner; chief vlllian, iT.rry Conner bad
ed ambltlon of every anast, 11 most mun, James Evans.
suce....ful �oncert a' Town Hall, New
.
The second play, "Tho Lost KI.s,"
York elty, thIs past 8e••on. Theatre, IS a fantasy written by Margaret
radio, acre,n, teleVISion, all have Douglas P1errett, an elf-llke girl,
claimed SODle of Scott'. attentIOn III loses a klaa that la meant for P1erro�.
the meantime. The po"r lost kls. wanders around
One of tm, major plano companIes looking for llIerrot and In he .. wan.
assisted In presenting Scott for the deflngs brings love, happl 8Ia and
New York Town Hall concert. ThiS sOlnetlmes discord Into)lle Ille at
IS the first time an outetandlni piano everyone with whom ahe comes In
firm has participated In a program contact. The calt for thiS play Is as
10 this manner since one of the large follows: Plerro,tt, Arthur Yarbrouih·
plOno c0"lpan!e� brought Paderewskl Pierette, &� Tilletaon; the klu, Ann�
to this country n 1891. Incidentally, Nel�on; Ute man, Albert Key; IfIrl,
In the futest section at the Hun- Bennhl.'Bpelll boy, W.ndeU OIbbl"
(��'....����-'iII notaa n '''1 ,no 0 III mal •
SIX secopds, or 26 notes per second': en lady, Annett. Klckllghter.
In establishing the world'. speed rec- The third I'lay, "Goodnight Please,"
oro, Henry Scott managed to outspeed IS a comedy written by James DalP
the great Pole by one and one-half gett It concerns th.. antics of " mil.
seconds. Scott's all-time record 10 honalre banker, Merideth Whltehouae
44 % notee per ...cond. who decides to. spend a week In bed
,In the sptlng of 1942 Scott went resting. Burton, hiS valet, heartily
Into the Rainbow Room, Radio Olty, approves of the plan and helps him
New York, for a SIX weeks' engage- remain In bed deapite the di.approva'
ment as featlll'l!d artist and enter- of Mefldeth'. wife, Lucy, and his
talner. UIS success there was Im- daughter, VIvian. Lucy's brother,
mediatc. Famous predecessors of BaSil, a psychoanalyst, la called In to>
Scott at the Rambow Room Include psychoanalyze Merideth. Mr. MC­
Al"I: Templeton, Edg'l,r Bergen, Mary Wmkle, Vice-president of Merideth'.
Martin. Concert englll{ements during bank, attempt. to get Merideth up,
the p�st two seasons Incude appear- The way In whICh the wretched mm
ance. at both West Pomt and Anna- OUtWits hiS tormentors provides
pohs, With a repeat at ",est POint. highly amuBmg comedy.
He has filled over 500 engagements The cast fo,," "Goodnight Please" Is
at lead 109 univerSitIes and colleges, as follows Merideth Whitehouse,
Including many repeats. Also he hus MarVin Pr.osser, Burton, Joe �"armer;
filled many engagements for women's BaSil, James Rouse, McWlnkle, Hoke
clubs, athletiC clubs, men's dmner Smith. LUiCY, Sue Hagins, VIV18n,
clubs, Rotary clubs, etc t and several Romano MorriS, Cook, LoUise Dean.
town hall engllgements, includIng
Kansas Clty,'Waco, DetrOit, CI..veland
and others.
Tho Hj!nry Scott performance at
the Teachers CillSge auditollum on
Wednesday, Deccmb'Cr 4,' promises to
be one of the high hghts of the con-
HENRY SCOTT
NOTED ARTIST AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
Varied Program Music
And Humor Be Presented
On Evening of December 4
cert season.
New Milling Company
Satisfactory Opening
AttentIOn Is called to the renewecl
announcement of the Bulloch Mllhng
Company In another place 10 today's
Issue. Percy Bland, the owner, who
has recently completled 'mstaliatlOn
and has been In OpetatlOn for the past
three weeks, states that hiS busmess
has grown beyond hiS expectatIOn,
With a volume of busmess coming
from po,mts eVen as far away as
Floflda Durmg the three weeks of
operation he has turned ollt almost
100 tons of f..,d stuft', and IS in pro·
cess of negotlatmg a contract for one
patron for 75 tons weekly at an early
date
METHODISTS TO HAVE
RALLY NEXT SUNDAY
The Methodist stewards for 1946
are meeting Thursday night to bal­
ance their budget and the 1947 new
board of stewards Will take over and
present the 1947 budget to the board
for their approval.
Sunday every member of the church
IS especially urged to be present at
church as the 1847 budget Will be pre­
sented and fully explained Sunday
afternoon every church member IS
urged to be at home as the stewards
Will make their J 947 every-member
canvas for the pledges to support the
budget. All Statesboro MethodlBt
church members are urged to co-op- GEORGIA HAS CHANGE
erate Be present at church next IN SA'rURDAY'S PICTURE
Sunday morning, remain at home Sun-, SpeCIal attentIOn IS called ,to the
day afternoon and await YOUt steward change III hOUT fot the Saturday aft­
to obtain your pledge If you Will ernoon pIcture at the Georgia Thea­
boe co-operative you wl!1 save the stew- tre, the hour haVing been set at 1
ards much tlllle <\'clock for the future. The change
B H RAMSEY SIt,
I
has b..,n 10' eft'ect fOI the past several
Chairman Board of Stewards weeks and should have been noted In
HARRY W SMITH, the advertisement except thDough neg-
Chamnan Finance Board. leot 0 the part of the printer, whiCh
F=O=R=S=A=L=E::'-=A=tt=r::'a'ctlve Jots on North we Tegret has been the occaSIOn of
College street CHAS. E. CONE some httle confu,SlOn
for the patrons
REALTY 00, INC. (7novltp of the Satwrday p!.9,ture.
The plan� operated With modern
machinery, IB located on the Central
railroad at the Dover highway, which
IS convement of access to all who de­
sire the services offered.
IfWO BULLOCH TIMES
ANIJ
THURSDAY, NOV. 21, 194'
S"l'AT.I!:SBOKO NEWS '.DII'URSDAY, NOV. 2�, 'l�e
I Captures Wild Deer
With His Bare Hands
�,aSSI'ledAd�". a_NT A. WORD PEB 188tl.o AD TA".lIf FOR Llt88 TH&ft••N.,Y-FIVa O.NT8 .& Wm.:K JPAYABL. IN ADVANO. ...""
8ROOKLFI'
lunges at the fence, apparently uaable
to recognize' what was in his way.
While' he was thus wearing himself
down, Mr. 'Villioms seized the
animal
and bound it with ropes, and carried
it to his smokehouse, The meat
shortage was thus temporarily
re­
lieved-thunks for an excited young
buck.
PHONE 457
MILEY'S CAB CO.'
Bake sweeter, tastier bread!
use FLEISCHMANN'S
F(:rIVC� YEA51
PORTAL
W. G. CHESTER
w. G. (Bud) Oheater, 60, died early
Sunday morning at his home near
!ltatesboro aIter an illness of saveral
months. He w�s a member of Lower
Lotts Oreek church.
He is survived by five daughters"
Mrs. Jot Wiggins and Mrs. Mary
Tillman, both of Savannah; Mrs.
.Johnnle Wilson, of Metter; Mffl. Hoyt
Wilson of Statesboro, and Miss
Leomie Ohester of Savannah; three
sons, Floyd, W. H. and Robert Ches­
ter, all of Stntesboro; two sisters,
Mrs. Lula Crosby, of Statesboro, and
Mrs. Lilli" Ricord, of Register; two
brothers, Rufus 'and Hardy Chester,
of Register; fourteen grandchildren
und several nieces and nephews.
Funeral scervlces were' conducted
Monday at 3:00 p. m, by Elder Mal­
lie Jones, assisted by Elder Willi.
Wilkinson, at Lower Lotts Creek
Primitive Baptist church. Barnes Fu­
neral HOme 'Vas in charge of furraral
arrangements. Active pallbearers
were nephews. Honorary pallbearers
�ere Russ Akins, Carl Hodges, Char­
he. Sammons, George Dekle, Willie
JOiner, Raymond Warnock, R. L.
Akins and Buell Hagins. \
Mrs. J. C. Prectorius is visiting l'eJ�
.u.ives in Holly Hill, S. C.
Miss Bobby McElveen, of Savannah,
visited friends here Sunday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond Summerlin
nnd Mrs. E. C. Watkins were in At­
lanta this week.
Mr-s. W. D. Lee will spend this
"reek end wit.h her mother, Mrs.
Walker, in Hinesville.
Ja k Harrison, of Savannah, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
MJ'S. S. W. Harrison.
Little Juy Olmstead, son of Lt. and
Mrs. Cecil Olmstead Jr., is improv­
ing in the Telfair Hospital.
Miss Juanita Wyatt, of Pembroke,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Wyatt, during the week end.
Mt'S. D. C. Beasley has returned to
her home in Maimi after nn extended
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Lee.
Mrs. Glenn Harper and daughter,
Bonnie, of Atlanta, have returned to
their home after a 'visit with Mrs. C.
S. Crcmley.
Dr. and Mrs. S. W. Bteeland and
Miss Huriet Breeland, of Holly Hill,
S. C., were guests of Mrs. Russie
Rogers during the week end.
Miss Elizabeth Richardson, of Jack­
sonville, Fta., spent the week end
with Mrs. M. S. Brannen at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Russie Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Strange, of
Swainsboro; Miss Carolyn Proctor, .f
Claxton, and Miss Luwana Daves, of
Teachers College, were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proc­
tor.
The Women's Christian Temperance
Union held its November meetiHg at
the Methodist church Thursday after­
noon. Prominent on the program was
and address by Miss Sadie Muude
Moore, of Statesboro.
Mrs. Russie Rogers, of this place,
and Miss Elizabeth Richardson, of
JncksonviJle, FIn., were honorees Sun­
day at the Rogers home where friends
and relatives gave them a lovely din­
ner celebrating their birthdays.
The Women's Missionary Society of
the Baptist church met at the home
of M,·S. W. O. Denmark Monday aft­
ernoon. After an enjoyable program
the group spent a social hour during
which refreshments were served.
BOOK. AND 'EDUCATroN
WEEK ARE OBSERVED
I. G. Williams, traveling salesman
for one of the well known drug rem.
edies, brings us a chapter from his
ev·ary·day life which certainly has
few equals in the class of Hbelieve­
it-or-not." Be captu;red with hIS
bare hands on the highway in broad
daylight, a live, active, able-bodled
young d ee r.
On his regular round of duty hc
turned a corner in the raud to sud.
denly find himself close upon a young
bnek which had stopped stiff in its
tracks. Jumpin� a ditch by the road,
the deer dashed head-first into a wire
fence, which tripped him and appar
eniJy sent him into u daze. Arising,
the animal made two Orr three more
Don": Gamble.
Mrs. Jack Oars.ine, of Dublin, "s·
ited Miss Grace Bowen during the
week.
Rev. and Mrs. J. E. C. Tillman at­
tended the Baptist convention in �a­
vannah last week,
Mrs. Bowie Nichols, of Savannah.
is spending sornetirae with Mr. and
Mrs. James Nichols.
Urs. John Shearouse, of Jackson­
ville, Fla., spent the wel'k end with
her mother Mrs. Edna Brannen.
Messrs. Rex Trapnell, Claud Cow­
art, Lonnie Brannen, Robert Wynn
and Cliff Peacock attended the Farm
Bureau convention in Macon last week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wynn had tl)eir
children home for the week end, Jack
and Edwin from the University, at
Ath..ns, and Ramona from Teachers
College.
The 'p.-T.A. will meet next Tuesday
night, November :a6, at 7 o'clock,' in
the home economics building. We
want a big crowd and especiklly in­
vite all the fathers to come. A good
program is being- arranged.
Mrs. Vernon McKee and little son,
Gary, of Atlanta, spent Saturday and
Sunday'. with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W.-Turn·er. Jack Turner, of
the University at Hunter Field, and
Miss .Geraldine Field, of Springfield,
were also their dinner guests Sunday.
A family get-together was that of
Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Alderman Sun­
day, M,'. and Mrs. Lonnie Alderman,
Guyton; Misses Maxie Lou and Allie
Jean, Jacksonville; Mike, from Em­
ory, and Mr. und Mrs. Earl
Alderman
and children, Earl and Jerry, Portal.
JAMES R. MILEY, Owner
HEADQUARTERS TANK CAR SERVICE
STATION
On Savannah Avenue
Prompt, Courteous Service Always
YOU� PATRONAGE
APPRECIATED
PHONE 457
• •
YOUR CLOTHES ARE TOO VALUABLE
FOR CHANCES
When you buy new clothes you choose them care­
fully and expect them to be good looking and long
wearing. Choosing your cleaner with that same
care pays dividends with no risks involved. Your
clothes keep the "band box" freshness even after
several cleanings. Stop gamblmg ... play safe at
IDEAL CLEANERS.
BRING YOUR CLOTHES IN NOW
IDEAL CL'EANERS
East Vine Street'
WANTED-Waitress at Jaeckel Ho-
tel. Apply at office. (21 nO'li1t)
FOR SALE-New tricycle Jor child
3·6 years. 208 Broad street. (ltp)
FOR SALE-Large circulatmg cow
heater; good condition. Call 351-M.
(21novHp)
THANKSGIVING SERVICES
AT METHODIST CHURCH
Union Thunksgiving services will
be held On Thursday of next week,
November 28th, at 9 :30 o'clock in the
Statesboro Methodist church, with
Rev. T. Earl Serson, pastor of tbe
First Baptist church as the preacher,
nnd with the choir of the Presby­
terian church rendering the special
music.
WANTED-Tractor harrow for one-
.row Allis-Ohulmers tractor; must
be in good condition. W. S. WIL­
LIAMS, Brooklet, Ga. (14novltp)
FOR SALE-650 acres, 250 cultivated,
best grade land, four houses, 500
pecan trees, near Cobbtown; price on
application, JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
FOR SALE - 208 acres, 130 �cres
cultivated; absolutely No. 1
TIfton
soil, two fish ponds, all fields .fr"" of
stumps in high state of cultivatlon ;
two hduses both in good condition,
good fence 'and outbuildings; Candler
county four miles of Metter; price,
$18,000; terms, one-third cash. JO·
SIAH ZETTEROWER. (14novlt
DID YOU KNOW THAT the States­
-boro Floral Shop is "Agrowing all
the time." (21novltp)
LOTS FOR SALE-L!\ts for colored
on Johnson street extension. CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY GO., INC.
FOR SALE - 1934 Ford radiator in
good condition. L. E. HILLIS, Rt.
Ii, Statesboro. (21novltp)
FO R SALE-75 arres, part in nity,
limits, 26 cleared, fine for home OJ"
developmenL W. G. RAINES. ltp)
FOR SALE - Bradley Boston piano,
cheap. See MRS. D. J. HUNNI·
O"TT, 222 West Main street. (Jtp)
LOST FOR SALE-Many desirable
lots in various sections of the city.
GRAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
FOR RENT-Two unfurnished rooms
91Jitable for light housekeeping.
WALLiE SPARKS, 226 institute st.
FOR SALE-Home Comfort cooking
.stove and water heater; never been
used. J. V. HARDY, Rt. 3, Statesboro.
:WANTED-By college student, Eng­
.Iish Humanities 205-A book, West.
ern World Lit. Phone 183. (14nov2tp)
FOR EXCHANGE - Syrup bottles,
quarts and pints; will exchange for
syrup. MRS. L. V. EMME'rT, States.
boro. (21novltc)
WANTAD - One or two boarders.
Apply 415 South Main street, up­
stairs. MRS. McGALLIARD, phone
107·M. (21novltc)
FOR SALE--40 bushels of good corn,
$2.00 bushel at my farm four miles
Bouth of Brooklet, Route 2. MRS. J.
W. FORBES. (21nov3tc)
FOR SALE-Beautiful site' for club
'house on Ogeechea T1verj 16 acres
In tract. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
.CO.; INC. (21novltp)
:READY TO GRJND-We ar.. in oper-
ation now and ready to serve the
pub�c; will- grind every Saturday.
�TNS MILL. (21novltp).
I:!�)!; ME for Smith oil burning to-
,bacco CUTrSi place your order early
as the, are going to be hard to get.
W., G. RAINES. 121novlt
FOR, SALE='i:lelco plant, Sevrel ker.
osene refrigerator; 32-volt radioj
82-volt motor. REMER MIKELL, Rt.
2, Statesboro. (21novlt)
FOR SALE 90-acre farm 16 miles
but; two houses, other outbuildings,
35:8cres cleared, good timber balunce.
W, G. RAINES. (21novlt
H9,USE 1j'0R SALE-House llnd lot
9n Institute street, six rooms and
bath, screened back porch. CHAS.
E.' CONE REALTY CO., mc. LEEFIELDFOR SALE-Cable upright piano in '. NEWS.
Food condition; can be seen at the _
home of B. C. Lee Sr., Rt. 1, States· Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hagan and fam-
boro. MRS. W. D. GOFF. (21novltp) ily spent last week ehd in Savannah.
FOR SALE-10l acres six miles out; Hershel Cannon, from Fort Bragg,
dwelling, tellant 'house, tobacco N. C., spent the week end with M,'s.
barn; other buildings; good land, and A. J. Scott.
worth th" money. W. G. RAINES. It R. A. Williams, of Miami, Fla., is
LOST-In postoffice Saturday noon, spending a few weeks With Mr. and
one Shaeffer fountain pen; left on M,·s. Clinton Williams.
table; ...ward; finder return to MRS. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McGuire, of'
FRED WATji:RS, at Minkovitz store. Tampa, visited Mr. llnd Mr'S.· J. S.
FOR SALE - One coal circulator Hagnn during the wuek
"nd.
�eater suitable for Iivingroom; one
D. W. Beasley, ?f ;\ tla�t�, and H.
..otor-bicycle. See W. H. OLIVER at
I'D. Bellsley, of StIlson, vls.,ted therr
Farmer Equipment Co. 60 EllSt Main brother, I. H. Beasley, last
week.
street.
'
(14nov2tp) Little Jimmy �ichardson, son �f
WANTED-Colored help for the win. )111'. an.d
Mrs. W. E. Rlc��rdson, IS
ter months' jobs now nv'ailable' for
lmprovlflg nfteJ' two weeks Jllne�s.
information �rite FELLSMERE' SUo ��. alld Mt·s.
Garland Martm,. of
GAR PRODUCERS ASSN., Box 191,
R"grster, ..p�n� t.he ,,:,eek .end WIth
Fellsmere, Fla. (14nov2t! �·�:tt. Mm tIll s mothel, Ml S. A. J.
FARM FOR SALE-125 ael'es with Mr. and Mr�. Harley Sims and son
60 m culttvntlOn; 3-roarn frame and Mr. nntl Mrs. Ray Sims, of Sa�
bo,use; tobacco barn; 3,3 acr�s tobac- vnnnah, visited Mr. nnd Mrs. G. A..
�o ,allotment; 10 rolls new wire fenc- McElveen during the �ek.
mg. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., M,'. und Mrs. Dewey Gl'Oover,
INC. (21 novltp) Miss Panzy Nell Groover and E. J.
FARM FOR SALE-Neal' Portal; 60 Beasley, all of Winsboro,
S. C., were
ncres with about 40 in cultivation j
week�end guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.
two houses, barn nnd tobacco barn;
D. Burroughs.
.
3 acre tobacco allotmentj nice growth
.. • .. •
timber; number of pecan trees; can 4-0 CLUB' MEETS
be bought on terms. CRAS E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC. (21no.v1tp)
LOST - Red Irish setter bird dog,
stocky build, bob· tailed (5 or 6
inches long), answe;r'S to name of
DidliJoe; six years old; $25 rewllrd for
information leading to his recovery;
when last seen was wearing name
plate L. A. WATERS, Statesboro, Ga.
12ll10vUtp)
II
i
t· .
NO WAiliNG-no extra steps! Full-strength­
Fleischmann's fresh active Yeast goes right to worli:.
Makes sweeter, finer bread! And makes it {aster'
You can be surer of tender, smooth texture-light­
�-deliCioU8 flavor every time!
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGolA-Bulloch Cobnty.
Mrs. Hester Hal"fille, administra­
trix of the estate of H.'K. Harville,
deceued, having applied for leave to
sell the timber .on certain land. be­
longing to said e.tate, notice is here.
by given that said application will be
heard at my office on 'the first Mon­
doy in December, 1946.
Thl. Novembor 6, 1946.
F. I. WILLIA¥S, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGlA-Bulloeh County.
:1'. Alvin Blackburn, administrator
of the estate of Mrs. Leila Black­
burn, deceased, Raving applied for
leave to sell sertain lands belonrin,
to- .aid estate, notice Is hereby wIven
that said application wlll be beard .at
my oll'ice on the first Monday in De-
cember, 11146. .
This November 6, 1946. .
F. J. WI�LIAMS, Ottllnal'7.
STRAYED-From my place on Nov.
5th, one sandy colored sow with
hlack. spots, weighing about 250 Iba.,
with right ear drooped; will pay suit­
able reward if will n'otily .T. R. DEAL,
Brooklet, Route 2. -: (14novltp)
IF YOU BAKE AT· HOME, insist on
Plelsohmann's- fresh Yeast with the
familiar yellow label. It;s dependable­
America's tested favorite for more than •
MIDDLEGROUND �LANEWS
YOU MUST BE
PLEA�ED!
Mr. and, Mrs. Floyd Akins, of
Brooklet, visited Mrs., Amos Akins
Sunday.
Friends of Mal 'Akins will be pleas.
ed to learn that his condition is now
improved .
Albert Deal, of Bloomingdale, vis­
ited Mr. and Mrs. Horace Deal and
family Sunday.
Miss Myrtice Cannon, of Savannah,
spent the week end with her 'parents,
Mr. and Mr'S. Pete Cannon.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Merriman"
of Sylvania, visited her parents, ·Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Cannon, during the
week. end.
Friends of Mrs. Amos Akins will
be pleased to learn that she is irn­
proved and has returned to her home
in this. community.
Mr. and Mrs. Pel'shing Metts have
returned from Sl'raveport, La., and
have moved to Savannah,. where they
will make their home.
Mrs. ,Elzi-e Bryant, Cpl. Wallace
Nesmith, J;letty Nesmith, Cpl.< �on
Bryant and Danny Bryant, of Dan­
ville, visited relatives here during the
week.
Miss Hazol Hendrix has, resumed
her duties as teacher in the Glenn­
wood High 'Sehool after being away
for several weeks because of injuries
receive in an automobile accident
several weeks ago.
School was dismissed last Tuesday
so that the faculty could attend the
G.E.A. meeting at Teachers College.
Those attending,were Mrs. George
Wallace, Mrs. Fred Akins, Mrs. Ralph
Cail, Misses Ruth Lanier, Mildred
Groover and Oleo Edenfield.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Homce Deal and 'fam­
ily had as dinner guests Sunday Al­
bert Deal, of Bloomingdale; }ir. and
Mrs. Pershing Metts" of Savannah;
1(r. and Mrs. Bejlford Deal and fam­
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Deal and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Inman Deal IIlld
daughter, Mrs. W. D. Deal, Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Cannon.
• • • •
FRUIT SUPPER
Miss Ernestine 'Fordham enter�
to.ined a large number of friends with
an old-fashioned fruit supper Friday
night. Gam�s and interesting con�
tests were enjoyed throughout the
evening. About torty young �eople
attended.
Mr. and Mrs. Strickland, of Savan­
nah, visited Mr. and Mrs. Willip. En­
nis Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Bunkley, of
Savannah, visited Mr. -and Mrs. L. B.
Bunkley Sunday.
Mrs. Willie Strickland is at home
after being a patient in the Bulloch
County Hospital .
Rev. Chancey, of Brewton-Parker,
was dinner guest Sunday .f Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Starling.
1.1:1'. and Mrs. Johnnie Rudock, of
Savannah, spent Sunday with }ir. and
Mrs. David Graham.
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Williams visit­
.
ed Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Strickland
during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Neal, of Port
Wentworth visited Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Strickland Sunday .
Mrs. Harry Hagan is at home aft�r
having undergone an operation at the
Candler Hospital, Savannah.
Mrs. Lester Weathers and daugh·
tel', qf Daytwla Beach, Fla., visited
Mrs. John Halan. last w"';k. '
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Smith and
family spent Sunda.y with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Davis in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Carter White and
family, of 'Savannah, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. O. B. White.
Mrs. Arthur Burnsed and daughter,
Dorothy Ann, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Kangeter in Tampa, Fla. turn�d to•.
Jacksonville after spending
Mrs. N. R. Bo.wers and son, Ru-
awhile WIth he� parents, Mr. and
dolph, of Savannah, spent the week. ,Mrs.
Josh Martrn.
end with Mr.,and 'Mrs. J. H. Bryant.
Rev. Lynn, of Sa�annah, an.d Mr.
Leon Williams and George' Wil. !,nd
Mrs. E. A. Rushrng lind chIldren,
Iiams, of Dade City, Fla., spent the
of Savanna", were .guest. of M�. and
week end with Mr. and Mrs. David Mr�. E.
A. Rushing Saturda� nIght.
Graham
Mr. and Mrs. Earl RushIng and
. children, of Savannah, and 'Mr. and.
rrrrs. J. H. Bryant has returned
home from the Bulloc!1 County Hos-
1111'S. E. A. Rushing, Edith and Bob
pital, where she underwent a major
Rushing were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
operation.
- O. E. Nesmith Sunday.
Mrs. B. C. DuBois and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith and
Linda, of Savannah, spent several
daughter, Ramona, and Mrs. and Mrs.
days of last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Walton Nesmith and daughter, Judy,
J. H. Bryant.
• were guesls of Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Miss Gladys Williams is at the
Barnes in Savannah Sunday.
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lewis had as
J. U. Williams while recuperating
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Q.
E.
from an operation at the Oglethorpe
Mitchell and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Hospital, Savannah.
Angene Joyce, of Sav�nnah; Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Hodgoas, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hagan had as Gordon L'awis and daugh�er and Mr.
guests Sunday Jessie Bazemore, or and Mrs. H. C. Rushing and family.
Winter Haven, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs.
Harley Bazemore and son, and Mr .
and Mrs. J. E. Strickland and children,
of Pembroke, also Mrs. Roy Young.
COLONIAL'S APPROVED
M EATS are carefully .elected
by expert buyers with the
de.
termln:lllon to bring you the
flne.t meats available at the
lowest possible price••
Gradee of' quality, a" well
•• price, are plainly marked
:)ft every Item dl.played In
order that you may make
your selection with complete
confidence.
Our Guarantee of Complete
Sali.factlon or your Money
Back II Colonlal�. way of
laying ·'You must be pleaaed
*Ith your every purch••e",
Prepare any cut of meats
purchaled In our market.
and If, for any cauUl, you are
not completely 8atlsfled­
your mone, will be cheerfully
refunded.
�;/j 1#41/1111
BISCUIT MIX
JIFFY' '2��L
'KINGAN'S CORN BEEF
HA$H.
DElL MON'l1EI SLICED
B.EITS. NO:'03
SCHOOL DAY
P'E�S
.
2 ��:
• VAN CAMIl'S PORK AND
G.RADFJ A
SIRLOIN STEAK, lb ..
NEVILS
. Me
l?he Opening of
STATESBORO'S
Newest 'and Most Modern
..
Ladies' "Ready·To·Wear Shop·
Frid,8Y, Nov. 22
at 9:00 'a. m.
GRADE A
RIB ROAST, (7 in. cut) lb.
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and
daughter, Jimmie Lu, visited in Sa­
vannah Saturday.
'
Mrs. Marguerite Creasy has been
visiting Mt·. and Ml'S� John L. Hodges
and family at Millen.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Anderson and
children were gu-asts of Mr -, and Mrs.
John B. Anderson Sunday.
Miss Udell Futch, of Sa"allnah. was
the guest of her parent's, Mr. and I,
Mrs. Chancy Fut�h, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Sh',arouse and
.51c
GRADE A
BEEF SHORT RIDS, lb.
No.2
The school library was "a thing of
beauty and a joy fore""r" last week
during the lovely display of Book
Week activities. Large original post­
ers illustrating some phase of Book
Week attracted attention. Winners
in the poster contest were Ronnie Grif­
feth, of the second grade, and Ann
Akin�, .f�om. the eighth grade.
FrIday MISS Ethel McCormick, so­
cial seience and library manager, in�
vited the entire school to the audi­
torhlm, where each grnd-a presented
some number on Book Week.
The high 8Cl1001 departmen( gave
an excellent interpretation of Nlltional
Education Week during the same pro­
gl'flln.
.33e
Con
•
19"VEAL ROAST, lb. . . . . . .42c
GROUN_P BEEF or VEAL, lb. 39c
Lamb Shoulder ROAST, lb. .56c
].>ORK LOIN ROAST, lb. .. .57c
•Boston Butt Pork STEAK, lb. 51c, .. --------
OYSTERS-Standard, pint 74c
Selects, pint MCI
29"
19" �
33" �
B·E·�NS
WH1TEl HOUSEl APPLE
JU"'�E
21·0..
Can
Jim T. Denmark, of Savannah, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Davis Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Garris Futch, of Sa­
vannah, and Jim Futch were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith
SHOP WITH CONFIDENCE
AT BtG STAR OR
LITTLE
47-0••
lottl.
RED SNAPPER (small) lb•.. 49c
Sunday.
Nevils basketball team went to
Pembroke MO)1day night and pla'Y.d
Pembroke. The score was 38·16 inSOUTHERN MANOR.. 67cDressed and Drawn FRYERS, lb. FRUIT
2·lB. eTN.
CAKE
4·lB. CTN.
$1.60 $2.86
oIoi Fashioned Brunswick STEW. lb..... (50 * '&Ii �"l"'1l ,;r ,
CHICKEN SA�AD, lb.
.69c
.• /'::�,.� ..����dwJl,���
POTATO SALAD, _lb. .23c .,,,:;�: � California Well Bleacf1ed I..
CELERY
Chicken BoullIlon
•
���s�o�g�� C�"l:J ': 2 STALK 17c
String B����"dO ���I\d�ed
Yams
•.
Hot Rolla Jelly.
t
j
olngos'bu'oono'ksTED nl���i°tfee • ¥nRK c�O;ffio;;;j{;;j'i1N;;;G;='
=====
•
GINGEnnUEAU • Ai>'PPLES "f,!&� l:�:PO���arEioci'a cups ·nour .1 " Lb.¥.. teaspoon ginger
If.. t.easpoon olove. • GRIDEN HARD HEAD
� ��:"�I':�te���g • CABB.Il',GE1 cup mo1f186CII, I ,..
Mfx C��d a��� !r��k 'ngre�le�fs� • U. S, NO, 1 YElLLO'W
Melt shortening. add molasses,
•
sour milk, and well bcat.en egf.l'lI. • O.N"I·ONSBeat all t.oget.her until light. •
:��s!,::o:!:, I:a:em��e�a��n�!,�� •
• �!;�ede:{:Ie: :r) ��fh36c�!�t.,::; :
• any delMcd sttuce, •
L •
Dressed and Drawn HENS,. (all sizes) lb. 59c
SALT MACKEREL, lb. " 25c
favor of Nevils.
Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes and
son, Wendell, of Statesboro" were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes dur­
lng the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. W. :a. Hurst have reo
WE HAVE SPARED NO EXPENSE TO BRING TO
STATESBORO ONE OF THE MOMT
MODERN SPECIALTY SHOPS BETWEEN MACON AND
SAVANNAH. ALL OUR
MERCHANDISE COMES TO YOU DIRECT FROM ALL THE FAMOUS
NATIONAL
ADVERTISED LADIES' WEARING APP AREL AND
ACCESSORIES DESIGNERS
4.ND MANUFACTURERS.
•••••••
Special!
Friday and Saturday
Nylon Hose
48 Gauge
$1065HUNT'5 :::::0 8�::FIG5 FLOTILL WHOLEKADOTA
B'EAN'St
CHEES.E W���;in
BI'ISHI, saue,U Kraut
31bS.9c
At the last meeting._of the Girls'
4· H club the new jir1!sident, Detty
Knight, presided. The seCl",tary, Bet­
ty Jane Padgett, called the roll and
reported eVeJ'y member present. Jnckl�
.Hagan, the recreatIonal 1eader, con�
ducted the devotional and led the olub
in giving the 4-H club pledge and 4·H
Bong.
Miss Spears gave us our kits nnd
record books, and instructed the club
on how to use ttiem.
EVA SHURLING, Reporter,
For Leeoold.4-H Club.
CRANB�RRIES Fr••h
RUTAB�GAS Canadian
CARRO,S 2 lun,h
LETTUCE Calif.
• • • •
LEWIS-JOYCE
Eugene Joyce and Miss Leona
Lewis were united in marriag'a Friday
night in Savannall by Rev. Joh� S.
Wilder. Miss Lewis is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lewis, of
Nevils. Mr. Joyce, now of Savannah,
was formerly from Ailey, Ga.
H.ad
EXPRESSION OF APP�ECIATION
Hudson TeD\Ples wishes. to take
this method of expressing his
thanks
t� Dr. Olliff, the fifth grade.
Sunday
school and many friends for
their
visits, gifts and flowers during his
illn-ess.
. (O_ne pair to a customer);
�'OR SALE-Farm consisting of 58
acres, 28' under cultivation; dw�ll­
i!1g ho.use with 7 rooms'; 30 bennng
'Ielan trees, 2·acre tobacco allotment;
well timbered; on REA line; price $5.0 CARD OF THANKS
,'er acre; located 6 miles southwest
of
We take this method to thank our
.'fateoboro on public road. MRS. R.
S. HOLLAND, Register, Ga.
kind friends and neighbors who were
•0 thoughtful and kind to us during
(21nov2tp) the illness and at the death of our
FARM FOR SALE-56 acres with ri'aar husband and fathe�, Tom H.
about 30 acres ip culti ntion; 6- Sheffield. May God's richest blessings
l'Gem house with metal roof; barn, rest upon them forever.
rmelte house, etc; six miles from WfFE AND'OHILDREN.
:ltatesbQ'o; all cleared 'Iand fenced; CARD OF THANKS
some timber; Rmall fruit and pecan. .
1 rees; 3.8 ael�S to.bacco
aJlotment Wet wlsh to extend our SJJlcere
can �e bought on terms. CHAS. E ..
thanks and deep .appreciation for the
CONE RE:ALTY CO'., INC. many
deeds of kmdness shown to us
in tire re....nt death of our brother.
Farley S. Cone. We cannot forget
them.
Brothers and Sisters of
Farloy S. Cone, Brook let.
CAN SUPPLY plenty of superphos-
phate for winter grain crops now;
let me have your orders at once. Buy
your plaster early; we have the
bet­
ter grade available this season; supply
short. B. R. OLLIFF. (14novltc)
Florida JuiCY •
Oranges U.S. NO. ,
WHITE
5 lit.
Potatoes
Bulk. , ; ". I, 20c
lulk• Ma,h
·a Lb. 101bo. 101bs.
llleoli ; ii I " • 35c 33c 36e
. LEMONS UJ. Itc
,
GRAPES LB.16c
COCONUT LB. 15c
...
P'REMIU'M
SUN,SHIINE C:��'
PRUNES" sUNsWEET
* FUR COA,\,S.
* LADIES' SMART LUGGAGE �",I
I
* COSTUME JEWELRY
,
* GLOVES I! t
� LADIES' SHOES
* SLIPS, Go.WNS, PANTIES
* SMART LADIES' DRESSES
HUDSON TEMPLES.
• • • •
TURKEY DINNER
John R. Lanier was honored Satur,·
day by members of his family with a
family reunion at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier,
he having recently returned from th"
Pacific. This year marked the fourtH
year since last all the family wer�
togethet·.. They are Mr. and Mrs. W.
Slaton Lanier, Hinesville; Mr. and
M.rs. K. C. Wilkinson and children,
Fred Thomas and Gloria Faye, and
Mr. and Mrs. Curti. Procto" and
I daughter, Arie Sue, Valdostll;
Mt·.
and Mrs. Mo.oney C. Lani'E!r, Miss
Willa Dean Lanier and Charlie Proc·
tor; Jackskonville; Jack, Kittie Jean
and W. A. Lanier Jr.
Sale of Personalty
I will selJ'at public outcry at my home five miles
south­
east of Statesboro on
Friday Nov. 29, Beginning at 10:30 O'clock,
a large quantity of personal property including:
One registered mare, Tenessee walker; two wagons,
buggy
and harness, cotton stalk cutter, mower and rake,
cutaway
harrow,. cultivahlr, lot of farm ·tools
of all kind�, wagon
scales, sugar mill, icc box and one wood
heater.
AI sales for cash to highest bidder.
Oitr 01, Statesboro EI,,>Ctiou. I>jotice.
On Saturday, December 7, 1946, an
c'eetion w�1I be held fol' the election
the en.uing term of two y�Hrs. The
of .. mayor and two councllme� for I
For CounCIlman
lHw pllovides that any perSO}'l deSIring J hereby aanounce my candidacy
to qUl'lify as a candidate for these for re-election as a member of the
oll'ices shall file notice with the mayor council of the city of Statesboro in
0" o�her executive otricer, of theil' in· the ·alection to be held on Saturday,
lention to b. a candIdate fifteen (15) December- 7, .1946. It has been a
i:\ys .pI�or to such election. pleas.UTe t? s�rve the p�ol>le of
States�
lThIS November 12, 1946. bol'o. and If elected agallJ to the coun.ALFRED DORMAN, cil 1 pledge myseli: to wOI'k for theMayor, City of Statesboro. intet'Ost of the peoole of StAtesboro.
(14nov2tc) . INMAN M. FOY.
LARGER PAPER MaID Dell Shoo's, Inc.
18 East Main Street, Next to Little Star Food Store
STAT�BORO, .GEORQIA
SHEll
PE1CAN..S',·
1!!3'C
.
CEllO U
STRAINED AND JUNIOR
9- 1-lB.41·01. JAR
BIC STAR '* at I'
·
I �t
.
LITTLE stAR
SUPER MARKETS. �O 0nJa 0 res It FOOD STORES
T. JOSH HAGIN
Route 1, Statesboro, Ga.
HELP WNATED Experienced sales­
ladies for lIew ladies' ready,·to-wear
shop. Call for interview Tuesday
eve·
ning between 6 and 8 p. m. Mp\RY
DELIJ SHOPS, "iNC., 18 East Main
.• �-1Ii1li
'street. ·Ask for T. H. Friedman. (ito)
- .""...••••• v__ ,_:,. __ w_ .. , ... _w_. v
•••::J
Experiment Station
Closes Fiscal Year
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THtJRSDAY, NOV. 21, 1941>'
--------------��--�����==����--�--�---------�-----------
AND
THE STATESJJORO NEWS
WARNOCK CLUB
The War'nock Home Demonstration
WEST SIDE CLUB club met Thursday, Nov. 14, at the
The West Side club met at the Woman's Club room, with Mrs. Colon
home of Mrs. Hudson E. Allen on Rushing and Mrs. D"an Rushing as
Nov. 6 for the regular monthly meat- co-hostesses. The meeting
was pre­
ing, with Mrs. Allen and Mr... George sided over by Miss Ruby Lee,
the pres­
King as joint hostesses. During a ident .. Mrs. Otis Groover .gave
the
short business meeting plans were devotIOnal. Mrs ..Hubert MIkell, food
made for the Christmas party to I:ra prese�atlOn ChBlT�an, gave 8n
10-
held at West Side school on Friday terestl�g repo�t. MISS Spear'S .gave a
night, Dec. 30. The club president ex- most mte�'zstmg :demonstr�tlOn on
pressed a desire for every club
mem-I meal.
planntng and table settlllg. Each
ber and her husband or sweethenrf '."ber· was asked to tell the most
to attend \this annual affair. Miss e",clt,ng moment they had ever expe­
Spears gave a most interesting doam- raenced, whIch was lots
of fun. �rs.
onstra�on on meal planning and Hubert l\�ikell was awarded the prIze.
�able setting, after which the host-I
A dehclOus salad course was s"rved
esses ,,,rved delicious chicken salad wlt.h coffee by the hostesse�. Those
and coca-colas. Those present were Ipresent w�re Mrs. John SmIth, Mrs.
Miss Spears, Mesdames Cuyler Jones" H�bert M!kell, Mrs. �. L. Roughton,
,.R. L. Lanier, Charles N'asmith, Dor- M!ss LOUise Lee, M,ss Rubye Lee,sey Nesmith, C. M. Beck, Doris Ca- MISS, Nell Lee, Mrs. John Waters,son, Arnett Nesmith, Lester Nesmith, Mrs. Joe Bes�, Mrs. OtIS Groover,Carter Deal, Homer Gason,. Paul Ne- !drs. Jesse Ali'"s, 1'4rs; Barney RUSh_IsmIth, Ray Smith, Sam Brannen Lin- tng �nd' Betty Rushl!'g. The nextda N"smith, Sammy Brannen.' , meetmg WIll' be D�c, 12 at the homef Mrs . .resse "Akms. Eaeh m"mberFOR OFFICE QF MAYOR is asked to bring a small gift to ex-
The result. of the recent bond elec-
change. .
Ition show that �he citizens of States- FOR'OFFICE OF-MAYOR-""boro overwh�I�IlJ,!gly approve OUr pro, I am a.candidate for office of mayor
gram for CIVIC Iml?rovement. In oro, of, the city of Statesp'oro. Havingder to carry out th,s mandate of �ur I �erved on the city 'council for SEVEN.peop1e, I.am offe"ng for re-e!ectJon year I believe I am qualified to carry�o the otfl�e o.f mayor .of Our cIty. It out the dutie" of the' offi"" of mayor.Is my contl.numg promIse tha� I shall I p ted every progressivedo my �es.t to see that too Wishes of pr<>gSr�';;:' �� ��,� city..the maloTlty a!e carried out and on If elected I promise to co-operateboth thl� promise a�d. my reco!� of a with the city council in carrying out Ip,rogresslve 8ryd efflClent adm181ntra� our program efficiently and with ex-tlon I am askmg your support. treme caution so that the most willALFRED DORMAN. be received for your money and the
FOR SALE-Sevel'Ul tracts of land greatest good accomplished WITH-
near city, ranging from one acre up OUT the r.ecessity of additional taxes.
to 25 acres; reasonable. JOSIAH ZET- I intend to work at the job of mayor
TEROWER. (14novUp) and I pledge all the time and e""rgy
necessary towards the building of n
bigger and better Statesboro.
I earsn-estly soHeit your vote and
influence.
BULLOCH TIMES Don't Bother Bilbo MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW SHOWING
Cary Grant, Alexis Smith, Jane
Wyman and Ginny Simms
"Night and Day"
(in technicolor)
Storts 3:37, 6:22, 0:07
Saturday, Nov. 23
"Night Editor"
wm. Gargen and Janis Carter in
Storts 3:01, 5:24, 7:47, 10:10
Added Attraction
Bill Elliott in
"Marshal of Laredo"
Starts 2:05, 4:28, 6:51, 9:14
WE SINCERELY HOPE those Re-
publican senators who are threat­
ening to exclude Mississippi's Senator
Bilbo £1'<1111 a seat among them, will
be wisc cnough to desist. from t.heir
plan.
Senator Bilbo is not D man 01" whom
any enlightened and progressive peo­
pic could well be proud, but th peo­
pie who elected him are recognized as
as having the right to, select their
own representatives. That is de­
mocracy wilh a little "d," and that
is what counts in the 'saving of a na­
tion from the dangerous tyranny of
outside influences. Personally this
editor has 110 admiration foJ' this
spectacular blackguard. He cannot
be recognized as a representative of
ideal citiaenship, and he will not be
so recognized even if permitted to
cast a shadow upon the respectability
of the body to whicPt he has been
named; however, we recognize de­
mocracy as that principal which de­
mands the right to self govemment->
the right to err voluntarily rather
than do the right under compulsion.
Tbere has gradJially sprung up too
much inclination to dictate what oth­
ers shall do in matters which are
properly within their own right.
It will be n sad day for a demo­
cratic government when it becomes
possible for outside influences to des­
ignate the type of representation an
independent democracy shall sel"ct.
Bilbo may be admitted to typify a
sorry manner of democracy-but it is
far better than no democracy at all.
The Georgia Exper-iment Station
finished the fiscal year ending June 30
with a cash balance of $95,821, State
Auditor B. E. Thrasher Jr. has an­
nounced.
The State Board of Regents was "..
quired to provide provide less than
one-third of the $525,000 income of
the station. The federal government
granted $184,499 for agricultural ex­
periments, and othen donations
amounted to $44,478. The station
earned $48,149 from sales and col­
lected $41,202 from rents and other
11. B, TURNER. 1iJdltor and OW1l6r
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
IIDtered &II seconu-ctase cseuee March
•• 1906. at Lbo pOltoff\oce at Slales·
Mro, G:l., under the Act. of Cool'r8l1
of Ma.rcb 8. ISiS..
",What Goes Up-"
THE VERY FIRST lesson we learned
on our first morning at school, did
not come from our spelling book nor
from the lady teacher in charge of
the clnsses.
Will Merrill was a prankster, full
of innocent mischief, and on the
school yard before the call to classes,
Will grabbed small stick and trash
from the ground, threw it. indiscrimi­
nately into the air, .and solemnly de­
clared these words-which could have
been from Solomon:
"What, goes up must come do"n, n
IU"on your head or on the ground.
He was teaching us to duck, for
what he said was as true as any
philosophy ever u.ered by any sage,
It was true that day, is true today,
and will be true as long as the world
stands.
sources, for a total outside income
of $370,000.
I Sunday, Nov. 24The. tot�1 expenditures were $428,- Sunday Program Spoonsore4 by Local020, ot which $30,581 was used for ad- Junior Chamber of Commerce
ditional lands and buildings. Sup- "Boy's Ranch"
plies and materials amounted to $75,- with' Butch Jenkins, Ja�es Craig
632 and personal services co t .268 _ and Dorothy Patrick, s., Starts 2:50, 5:07 and 9:50685. Doors open 2 p. m., close 6:30.
Open 9:30·p. m:
Monday-Tuesday, Nov. 26-26
"Renegades"
(in technicolor) .
with EV'�lyn Keyes, Willard Parker
.
Starts 3:34, 5:36, 7:38, 9:40
State Pharmacy Board
Cancels Examination
Owing to the small number' of ap­
plications for license. received by the
State Board of Pharmacy, examina- " Wednesdday, Nov. 27th
tions that were scheduled for No- '''Somewhere In The Nigllt"
vember 18-21 have been canceled, ac- with John Hokiak and Nancy Guild
cording to Dr. R. C. Coleman, joint
Starts 2:30, 4:41, 6:52, 9:03
secretary of the state examining
board.
Future date of examinations has
not been set, but ample notification
will be given interested parties, Dr.
Coming Thanksgiving Day
Ginger Rogers i.
"Heartbeat"
In those days 01l1' people had ac­
quired a sort of jrrcverent regard for
Christmas, which gave it the tJuvor of
a holiday. At that seasOn Our stock­
ings were stuffed and trees were
loaded with an abundance of simpl"
firewor'ks - firepoppers, s pin n i n g
wheels, cap pistols, smal1 Roman
candles, and such other noise-makers
no really oolonged to a Fourth of July
celebration. The day hod been d,i­
verted.
Slums Breed Crime,
Sullivan Declares
Cited as "breeding pools for crime,
immorality, juvenile delinquency, ig­
norance and intolerance," the slums
Fi.ally there came Into the com- of Atlanta were the object of a scath­
munity a family of more or les. cul- ing attack by Director Lon Sullivan
tured people who recognized the mis- of the "Georgia Citizens Council, who
fit of too celebration-a man named stated .that 39 percent of I,he .city's
Munnerlyn, :from Savannah, who came population lives in these areas ....
and took over on existing m�rcantile Mr. Sullivan pointed out that there
busine.s. He headed a group which are 10,000 housing units in Atlanta
undertook an evening celebration of without running water, 22,000 with­
the Fourth of July.
.
Tmy bought out toilets and 28,000 without baths.
more tireworks than hud ever before "If Atlanta i. to become the great
been seen; assembled the community progressive city which is within her
on a vacant spot outside an llbandon- reach, then too private builders and
"d field, and orj:anized a program for the real estate people must provide
these explosives. Bigger and better clean, adequate housing at low cost
noil!ies were produced that evening for the people who'liv� in these slums
than we had e\i�r before imagined or the government must do it," the
was pousible. The big featur" w�s director declared, adding that al­
a mammoth skyrocket, which stood though the Atlanta Housing Authori­
upight on n sturdy leg, and when' ty had done a magnificent job in some
lighted beneath shot out a small areas, tmI'e 137,QOO Atlanta citizens
stream of sparklin!': fire, hissed and still living in slums.
nroS'e in the. air with a swish never' Blasting the opponents of low-cost
before even contemplated. It shot public housing, S'1l1ivan asserted, "If
out of sight before you could bat 'the home builders and the real es­
your eye; then there was nn explosion, tate membcra had ever thought of
and n mass of vari·colored fireballs community progress which would ben­
scattered in the orr. Women and efit them and all the citizens, in­
children-and some >simple �len-hnd stend of too often con�ntl'ntirig on
thought that device was going 011 quick profits, they could have pooled
thr<>ugh into eternity. their I'esources-and they still can-
,
and build low-cost housing and there
The next day this wrioor walked would never have been need.for any
around that old field and saw the big public housing program.
fragments scattered lll'ound the "If the National Real Estate Board
ground; the broken I"g of the sky- und National Home Builders Associa­
rocket . was n pathetic splinter. tiol1, which in effect nre powerful
EV'�l'ything which had gone into Ut.c unions of management and ownership,
air had come down-and in 'wOrse would spend just half the energy and
shape than when ,it went up. money to he.lp meet such community
And thus it has ever been, so far p,<>blems intelligently as they spend
lobbying and propagandizing against
gO�l'nment-subsidized housing, they
could huve eliminated the need."
FOR SALE-140 acres, 40 cultivated,
six miles north on Burton's Ferry
paved road; price $25 pe.r ael·e. JO­
SIAH ZETTEROWER., (7novtl J. GILBERT CONE.
.� ROYAL'S
Permanent Groceryas history goes.We have been going through aseason of fir��wor'ks; sltyrockets hllve
Boa,red noisily into the henvensj prices
have gone wildj weekly noawspupers
have advanced their subscription
price to $2 pel' year; bRl.·bers have
raised hair cutting to 60 cents per
head; landlords have \ ruised rents
double; laborers have gone from $1
per day to $2 per hour; bricklayers
have advanced from $5 per 1,000 to
$55 for laying bricks; farmers have
gone from 7 ""nts per pound for
dressed hogs to 75 per pound for
hams (even $1 in instances) from
the same farm. A benevolent gov­
ernment has paid farmers to leave
their land idle; has paid oth..r faml­
ers to bring their lands into greater
produ(!tivity; has made a prosper­
ous nation by paying fol' the destruc­
tion of pigs and calves!
Farm Extension Shows
Larger Year's Cost
Th.. div�sion of agricultural exten­
si'n of the University System of
Geol'gia showed added service to
farmers throughout the state, with
expenditures of $1,323,111 during the
Inst fiscal Y'8ar, Rccording to a recent
repol·t by State Auditor B. E. Thl·ash­
er Jr.
Employing agricultural agents and
home demonstration agents in all the
159 counties in the state, the divis­
ion spent $1,148,671 for. personal serV­
ic-as, $104,909 for travel, $27,403 on
printing and publicity, $15.544 for
supplies and materials and $10,961
for communication services as its
chief expenses.
The expenditures compared with
$1,20�,945 in 1945 and $1,i03,457 in
1944. The number of "mployes in­
CI'eased from 721 in 1945 to 733 in
1946.
On Highway Between Statesboro and Br:ooklet
COME OUT AND GET IT'FOLKS!
WE HAVE IT!
SUGAR, COFFEE, RICE, GRITS, MEAL,
FLOUR, IMEAT,' LARD, ()OOKINGI OIL
Sardines, Sea Herr'ing, Cheese, Salad
Dressing; Milk, Sweet Mixed Pickles,
plmientos, Catsup, Prem, Treet3 Temt
MOR BEEF, CORN BEEF, SACCHARIN
Black Pepper, Peas, Beans, Soups, P�aches,
.Coconut, Dates.
Brazil Nuts, English Walnuts, and all
other groceries
Women and childl��n - simple­
minded men-have declared that the
rocket would never come down, but
it will. Don't call this pape'r a gloom­
dispensoar. Just bear in mind the
truth of that little jingle we learn­
ed that first day of school-.
SOAP, WASllING POWDER, SCHOOL
SUPPLIES, FIRE WORI(S
GAS, OIL AND ACCESSORIES
'·What goes up must come down,
.Upon yom' head or on the ground."
BI.,�-OriuShi;
I,
1,·u •••II"
p,••pi
2·U.",.'"
th.,.""h
3·AJ_.
'.c.....k.t
25t04O'
do.... onl)'
25�,
Ninety per cent of the new Geor­
gia homes are ooing built of wood.
Our fore,",s are the courCe of supply.
Help protect them.'
H. O. ROYAL
Rt. I, Statesl;loro
The newsprint on which this paper
is pUblished Cftn now be mnde from
Geo-reia pine. That's one more rca­
lIOn to proteet our forests iTom fire.
CARTOON
CARNIVALN�W:_
OPEN SATURDAY 1 :00 p, M.
GEORGIA THEATRE
ADMISSION 20 CENTS
GOOD FOR BOTH SHOWS
a balance of $802 and only one per­
son on the pay roll, Director CJ W,
Deming, at, an, annual salary of $3,-
The first annual report of the state
666.66. Per diem paymeilts ""e.re·
made to G. M. Bazemore, 'Paul H_
oil and gas commission, crented by.the Ploeger and' J. A. Pope, board 01.-.
state legislature in 1945, showed that bers, and $832 was spent for. cleric..1
the commission spent only $6,097 dur- .h_el_p"'.....""""""'...."""'''''''.....'''''�'''''''''''''''''_ing the last. fiscal year. It collected STRAYED-Whit.. faced heifer year-
$75 from licences issued for drilling ling weighing around 300 pun�ss,
oil wells in the state. marked swallow-fork a'nd under-bit
Th� reports made recently by State in COIle ear, no marks in other ear;.' strayed away 11I0nth ago; will appre-Auditor B. E. ,Thrasher Jr.,.revealed .ciate information. J. B. BRANN-Eli.
'the commission finished the year with Route 1, Statesboro. (14nov1'l:
State Oil Board
Make.s Its Report
Henry '·s
SALE!
You Can Save $19 to $96 When You Buy
Your Fur Coat Now!
Partial listing of our Fur Collection:
Hollander Mink-dyed Muskrat
Sable-dyed Squirrel
Natural Gray' Chinese' Kidskin -.......
Natural Silver Muskrat
'Mink-dyed Russian Marmot
You May Tak'e Months to' Pay on our Convenient Plan
I
•
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
I
1HURSDAY, NOV. 21 .. 1946
In Statesboro
00 Churches 00 flOaaiM6=tJ!mt
f/oWe't=/teJt 0 .'
i
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10:15 a. m. Sunday school.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship hour.
6:16 p, m. Baptist Training Union.
7:30 p, m., Evening song and gos-
pel hour.
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BO'ITIJNG COMP� .JiB
MIXON-WATERS JOINT BIRTHDAY PARTY BRIDGE GUILD
A marriage of wide interest wos
that of Miss Claire Mixon, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Wilbur Mix­
on Sr., to Stanley Edward Waters,
of Sylvania, which took place at high
noon on Saturdaj, Nov, 16, at the
Little Chapel of Glenn Memorial
Church, Atlanta. The Rev. Arthur
Maness, pastor of. the Villa Rica Bap­
tist church, performed the double ring
ceremony in the presence of relatives
and close friends.. E. L. Har-ling, or­
ganist, and James N. Reed, vocalist,
gave a musical program prior to and
during the ceremony.
The lovely bride was given in mar­
riage 'by her lather. Her maid of hon­
or and only attendant was her cousin,
Miss Grace Chambless. The best man
was Sheppard Warers, of Savannah,
brother of the bridegroom. Usher­
groomsmen were Claude M. Blair. and
William S. Simmons.
• e
ide, a titan blonde, was 8'
figure in a costume of two­
p ber wool fashioned with a
hig'tk''1ie�� and long torso and long
fulCsreeves with deep cuffs, With it
she wore a matching Bode hat. Her
other accessories were of dark brown.
SOO carried a prayer book covered
in gold satin topped with a green or­
chid -. Miss Groce Chambless wore a
becoming two-piece Chiang' blue crepe
ensemble with dark brown accessories
and carried a bouquet of talisman
roses. Mrs. George Wilbur Mixon
Sr., mother of the bride, wo·re a be­
coming model of pasool blue with a
draped skirt and sequens belt. Her
accessories were black and she wore
a corsag� of pink roses.
Mrs. E. A. Smith, of Statesboro,
sister of the bridegroom, was attired
in a two-piece suit of smoked gray
with a hat to match and contrasting
accessories. Her flowers were shoul­
der bouquet of red rosebud •.
Following the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Mixon entertained at a break­
fast at the home of the bride's aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Redd announce 'Mrs. W. C. Chambless, of Elmwood
driva. The bride's table was covered
with a lovely lace cloth with a center­
piece of yello,w and white chrysan­
themums and a pair of silver cande­
labra with whii" tapers. The bride's
• • • • cake was three-tiered and beautif\llly
MOCK--STRANGE decorated with bride's roses topped
In a lovely ceremony taking place with, a miniature bride and groom.
Sunday, Nov. 17, at the home of Mr. The house was d�corated with a pro­
and Mrs. Lamar Hotchkiss Miss Eva fusion of yellow and white.
Lee Mock recame the 'brid� of Benton The bride's book was kept by Mrs.
StirliJlge. Rev. J. R. Cannon, of Sa.' G .. \y.fMixon Jr. Assis.ting in. enter­
vannah, officiated, using the double tammg were Mrs. Kenneth MIller, of
I'ing ceremony in the presence of Monetzuma, Ga.; .M�s. T. L. Hoskell
relatives and friends. The bride was Jr., Mrs. LeRoy HamIlton, Mrs. James
lovely in a skyblue suit. Her hat was Richardson 'and Mrs. Gaines Boynton,
trimmed in blue ostrich tips and she of Athens; Mrs. James McCam, Mrs.
.used black accessories. Her corsage R. H. Norman, Mrs. S. M. Gassaway,
was a white orchid. After the cere- and Mrs. �. q., ��. '. .
mony IMr. and Mrs. Strange left far :'Mr. '�ate�' andllliis r.�lde left for
II wedding hip to Florida. They will � weddml!' trIp whIch wII� t�lnate
make -thir home at 240 North Main m Sylvama, wh"re they WIll r'aslde.
street, Statesboro. Out-of-town gueses were Mrs. E. A.
SmIth, Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs; A.
A. Mooney, Sylvania; Mrs. Gladys
For City Councilman· vt. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mills,
To the Voters of the City of States- Mr. and Mrs. Sheppard Waters, B. J.
boro: Waters and Miss Elizabeth Waters,
I hereby announce myself as a can- all of Savannan; Miss Hel·an Mfloney,
didate for city council for anotoor of the 'University of Georgia, Athens;
term in election to be held fitst Sat· Mr. and Mrs. Harold Prescott, Syl­
urda� in December, 1946, but I do it Benjamin J. Sheppard Jr., Savannah
rather reluctantly for it was my in- vania; Mr. and Mrs. George
B. WiI­
tention to retire after I had served Iiams, Savannah; Eugene B. Reaves,
out this term, but sin"" the people Cincinnati, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Euoall
so overwhelmingly voted for the bond Barnes, Athens; Mrs. E. H. Buchanan,
lisue, expresslOg complete confidence L�uisville, Ga.; Mrs. Terl'ell Flo¥d,
in us as theil' servants, I feel it my FItzgerald, Ga.; Mrs. CJarence 'fm­
duty to continue in office _until this leyson, Ga.: Mr. and Mr.s. W�!ght
)lrogram ns outlined is carried out t.<fi le�con, Ga., �fr. Rnd MlS. Mllght
completion. \1!xon, Ab,bevllle, Ga.; .Mrs. Kenneth
1f you feel I am .wol'thy of your ]\ol1l1er, Mont�zuma, Ga.,. the Rev. and
trust J ask your support, and wiil M�s. Arthur M�ness, ":'lllu Rica, Ga.:
promise to remain a faithful servant, MIS.
Joe Ro�b1J1, COl dele. Mr. a�d
doing at all times what I think best
Mrs. James RIchardson, .Athe�s; MI s.
for all th.� citizens of our city. FlOrence H�skIOS, Hal twell, . J: C.
R j;f II yours Story, AmeTlcU!l; Mrs. George WrIght,eSlf.e�LEJ R. LANIER. Cordele; Mrs. H. C. Kendrick, Hart­
well; CalVin HosklOS, Falls Church,
V�., and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Abbott,
Sav�nnnh.
One of the most delightful social
affairs of the week 'was the joint
birthday party given Monday even­
ing at the Statesboro Woman's Club
room by Miss Patty Banks and Miss
Betty Lovett, who were observing
their sixteenth birthday anniversary.
The large rOOIil -was gaily decorated
in a color motif of yellow and white,
and over the mantel was placed a na cream soups were presented to
large number j'16." The lovely birt"- M·rs. Blitcb, and Mrs. Page was the
day cake, holding �I.xteen candles, 'recipient of a pair of crystal candle­
was the centerpleoo for the lace-cov- sticks. For high score Mrs. Wilburn
ered table. Yellow tapers flanked the Woodcock received a crystal candy
cake. Lots of fun and merriment jar; for low Mrs. Bird Daniel was
was evideneed when the hostesses cut given a box of lipstick tissues; for
.the. cake which· contained tokens of cut a box of fancy. soap went to Mn.
riches, Lady Luck, old maid and bach- J. C. Hines. �el'" guests ....ere prell­
elorhood. These were found by Lucile ent.
Purser, Ca.therine Smith, Ellis De- • '.1l ....
Leach and Brannen Rlehardeon. Va- BRIDGE CLUB4 -
:
rious games and novel contests ....ere Mrs. Sid""y LBhillr .",ntertained tlle
enjoyed, and in a turkey contest the members of her bridge club at a de­
pri ...s ",he won by. Fay Anderson, lightful party Friday afternoon. Her
Harold DeLoach and Brannen Rich- hoine on Savannah avenue was at­
ardson .. Serving punch and sand- tractive with vases of gladioli. Re­
.wiches to,seventy.flve-members of"the 'freshmenls consisted' of cream..
high school set were Misses Nancy chicken on toast, potato chips, lady
Attaway, Margaret Ann n..kle, Lynn fingers, nuts and col1'ee. A vase for
Smith and Teresa Foy. Chaperones high score was won by Mrs. Thomas
for the evening were Mr. and Mrs. Smith; for low Mrs. Billy Cone re­
W. R. L'l,vett, Miss Carmen Cowart ce,ved a bonbon dish and for cut
an
and Jack Averitt. ash tray went to Mrs. Cohen Ander-
• • • • son. Others playing were Mrs. Grady
GAY NINETIES PARTY Bland, Mrs. Chalmers Franklin, Mrs.
One of too most festive of the Olliff Boyd and Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr.
Y... Ws real - a beautiful. gleaming g1tdle willi a
�hable cratch and a hQl'c1-to-find zipper closlngl h g'* r-
co.
I
.
that "id.al Diana 'ovur." under clreiSes or slacks •• , "..s ,eM
dainty. for the crotch' flips out In Q mlnut,' for
Lovely roses, gladioli and chrysan­
themums combined to form decoro·
tions fat' Mrs. Henry Ellis's home Fri­
day afternoon when she entertained
the members of her bridge club and
other guests, with Mrs. Fred Bliteh
and !If rs. Fred Page, of Reidsville,
recent brldes, as honor guests. A des­
sert and coffee were served. Two chi- You
• • • •
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Claude G. Pepper, Pastor
Sunday School, 10:15 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:30 a. m.
A cordial welcome to all.
••• II
METHODIST CHURCH '
Rev. !.lhas. A. Jackson Jr., Pastor
Sunday School, 10:15 a. m.
11 :30 a. m., Pledge Sunday and
sermon by the pastor.
.
6:30 p, m., Youth Fellowship.
7:30 p, m., "Laughing When There
�s No Joke:"
• • • •
.
IilPISOOPAL CHURCH
in your
... ,
,
Dr. Ronald Neil, Lay Keader.
Sullday next before Advent. Ser­
mon, "Stir-Up Sunday."
'P�MI';VWAPTIST
Houra of wo,rs]i'l :..... ;111.30 a. m. and
7:30 p. m., SundllY,.il!.!!Umber 14th.,
'''In everything give thanks; for this
jg the will of God in' Chri8t Jesus
concerning you." Paul in J Thessa-
30nians 5:18. "Bless the Lord, 0
my soul: and all that is within me,
bless His' holy name." David in
Psalm 10a:1.
Let 'us therefore appear in the
house of God to give thanks, and to
,bless His name for His matchless
bless'lIlgs to the children of men. A
cordial welcome to all.
V. F. AGAN, Past01·.
�RS, MARSH IMPROVES
Friends of Mrs. Jimmie Marsh, of
Portal, will be g;lad to know that she
is at home doing nicely after under·
going an opeyation at the 'Bulloch
County Hospital.
• • • •
REDD-BRINSON
week's social events was the Gay
Nineties party given Tuesday even­
ing at the Woman's Club by the mem­
rers of the Junior Chamber of Com-
• • • •
MRS, SMITH HOSTESS
Mrs. Jake Smith was hostess to her
.blidge club Tu�sd.y afternoon at her
hom� on North College street. Fall
flowers werc used about her rooms
and dessert course was served. Per­
fume for high Beore was won by Mrtl.
Hob on DuBose; hand cologne for low
we";t! to Mrs. Bu.ford Knight, and for
cut ¥rs. Julian Hodges received can­
dy. Others playing wer� Mrs. Martin
Gate� Jr.. Mrs. Sidney Dodd, Mrs.
C. P Olliff Jr. and Mr•. Frank Hook.
•
' I ••••
'WS�S TO MEET
Thr WSCS will meet Monday after­
noon at 3 :30 o'clock in homes as fol­
lows: Ruby uee circle with Mrs. Ar­
thur t Howard; Sadie Maude Moore
circle' with Mr •. Arthu\' Brannen at
the"hbm: of Mrs. Allen Lanier; Dreta
Sharpe circle with Mrs. Jim Dog­
aldson. $5.95
meree. The room was appropriately
decorated with Gay N inety picture�
on the walls, oil burning lamps and
tapers burnin&, in bottles. Filty cou�
pies in costume enjoyed a string or­
chestra and a floor show. Refresh­
ments consisted of cold cuts, cpeese,
olives, picklkes, potato chips, n\lts,
punch and coca-colas served from a
snack bar. Prizes for the best cos­
tUm<lS went to Mrs. Lehman Frank-
What a beautIful feeling
of frMelom •• , what a
.
cl.on-cut look ta yaur
cloth.s. when you wear
thh DIANA girdle. Made
of fresh. luxury rayon
fcibrlc and satln·lastlX.
trust It to give.you that
"Ideal Diana flgur.",
the engagell'lent of th"ir daughter,
Marguerite, to L. T. Brinson Jr., the
marriage to take place at an early
date.
lin and Sam Strauss.
••••
AT BAPTIST CONVENTION
Among those from Statesboro at­
tending the State Baptist Conven­
tion in Savannah during the past week
were Re�: and -Mrs. John Burch, J. L.
Zettelower, O. L.-Mc1A3more, Mrs. B.
C. Brannen, Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs.
James A. Branan, Mr. and Mrs. Har­
<,son Olliff, Rev. and Mrs. R. S. New
an�, Mrs. Tom Davis.
• •••
GIRL SCOUTS
Giry Scout Troop 4 has ,stjlrted
again for the yea�. We have a new
leader, Miss Carene Deal. We meet
on the second and fourth Tuesday in
each month and would be glad for all
girls who would like to join our troop
to meet with us in the seventh grade
r<>om of �iss Deal at the grammru'
school building.
. ...
HENDRIX-BRANNEN
Of interest to their many friends is
the announcement made by Rufus P.
Hendrix, 'of .1"ortal, of the engage·
ment of his sister, Mary, to Emer­
son Brannen, of Statesboro. The wed­
ding will take place on December 8
at the home of. Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
Hendrix.
Nary Veil Shops� Inc�
18 East Main Street, Next to Little Star Food Store
STA'l'ESBORO, GEORGIA
REPORTER.
�.-
Join in ... ,
h'ave a Coke
LOST-Lady's red wool dress lost in
Staoosboro Sunduy' night between
11 East Olliff street olld Church street
on North Main; will the finder please
call 60-M or returned it to 11 East
Olliff street and I'eceive I·ewal'd. (ltp
/
FOR RENT-Tw� ;.;furnished I'ooms
for light housekeeping. Apply at
226 INSTITUTE STREET.
IImtlzln, new t'tllllp.rltlll.II
SEE IT NOW! BUY IT TODAY AT
Fm�TONE HOME & AUTO SUPPLIES
RAMSEY BROS., Props. .
Statesboro, GeorgIa
East Main and Oak ,Sts.
AS APPEARING IN
OCTOIER CHARM
-
�� �(�kt- Gold stars sparklmg
worsted tersey Melon Chartreuse Aqua
on fine
Talon
'PHURSD.i.Y, NOV 21,lNt
SmsONNEWS
zIpper S,zes 9 10 '5
WINGATE IS AGAIN
CHOSEN PRESIDENT FarDlers and
StocklDen
Mr and Mrs Bennett Strange of
Swumsboro spent the week end with
relatives here
Mrs John A Burkett and son John
Eddie are viaittng her sister Mrs A
J) Fry at Garden City
Mr and Mrs M P Martin huve re I
turned from Americus ufter viaittng I
Mr and Mrs M P Ma 1;10 Jr
Mrs Susie Mae Thrane and W llie
Barnhill of Savannah spent the week
end With thei r mother Mrs LIZZie
Ba��hll�nd Mrs J L Harden and
family were caned to Watklnsv lie
Thursday on account of the death of
a nephew
o F Dr gget'S left Sunday for
Daytona Beach Fla HIS family Will
)0 n ,h m later where they Will make
their home
Mt and Mrs T L Kuhn Jr and
MISS Betty Hinely of Savannah
spent the week end With Mr and Mrs
H C McElveen
The many friends of Mrs J It
Woodward Will be glad to knqw that
she Will return from the Ogleth�rpe
Sanitarium Sunday much Improved
Inman Newman of University of
Georgm and M,ss Rosalyn Tillotson
of Georg-ia Teachers College spent
the w..ek end With 1.1r and Mrs J I
Newman
Mr and Mrs Lafayette Sawyer
have returned to Portsmouth Va
after vIsiting her grandmothers Mrs
Aaron McElveen and Mrs W J
Shuman and other relatives
Mrs A L Alexander Misses Mar
tha and Bertha Mae Alexander and
Ernest Alexander vIsited Mrs A L
Alexander Jt Sunday In the 'fulfalr
Hospital where she IS Improv ng
ufter an operation
M, and Mrs E L Praetor had as
dmner guests Sunday M s Zada
BI annen MISS Ruby Bran.en Mrs
Agnes Hagan Mrs Wifodrow Hagan
Raymond Proctor of Savannah and
Gary Hagan W Ifred Hag! nand
MI and Mrs Arthur Bunce and sons
MIS GeOiga Bunc.. of Statesboro
and MIS Aaron McEIV'Oen and Mrs
R W Geiger
NOTICE Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
ThiS IS to notify the public that the GEORGIA-Bulloch County
lands of the unders gned are posted All creditors of the estate of S W
and that huntmg or othel wise tres Johnson late of Bull�ch county de
passing on sa d lands s forbidden ceased are I ereby notified to render
DEAN FUTCH In the r demands to the undersigned
FRED F FLETCHER according to law and all persons In
MRS J D FLETCHAR deb ted to said estate are reqUired to
W H ALDRED JR I maka Immed ate payment to us
M M RIGDON ThiS 20th day of Novembel 1946
F C PARKER & SON WALDO JOHNSON Executor
JOHN F BRANNEN And VERNA, MAE J BOYD
A J MOONEY Executrix Est S W Johnson
ORA FRANKLIN Gdn deceased (21nov6tc)
Ben Franklin FOR SALE-75 hp Genel al ElectriC
JOHN W GRAPP motOi With starting equipment
FOR SALE-Large Estat>G coal burn wiring etc belts pulleys and ono 6
Ing heatrola like new C POLL- ply 14 nch belt INMAN FOY
IFF SR phone 183 (14nov2t._)_(:_2_40_c_t2_t_P_)--'--------_
nary Veil Shops, Inc.
18 East Main Street, Next to Little Star Food Store
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
State Meeting In Macon
Last Week Attended By
More Than 3,500 Members
WE WILL DO CUSTOM GRINDING
LFf US GRIND YOUR FEED AND SAVE
I
YOU MONEY
FRANK S KLARPP REGISTER CLUB
YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT OUR
PLANT
FI ank S Klarpp 63 of Decatur
died In un Atlanta hosp tul F day
night Fune at services weN hold In
Statesboro fran the glaveslde It the
East Side cemetery With Rev Claude
J"Opper and Elder V FAgan 10
charge of the servICes Sunday after
The Reglster Home Demo ,stratlOn
Club met November 15 With MIS J
Bulloch Milling Company
On C. of Ga. Ry. at Dover Crossing
noon
Pallbearers were Dr J N NorriS
o P OIhff R J H�lland V K Don
aldson and J W Oonaldson Smith
'l1ll1man Mortuary was In charge of
fun-alnl arrangements
Mr Klarpp a former Statesboro
reSident was assocmted With the late
DI Cha�les Herty 10 deV'Oloplng the
Herty cup which revolutIOnized the
naval stores mdustry At the time of
h s death he was an electrical con
tloctor In Fultpn county He IS sur
vlvcd by hiS wife one son Joe Klarpp
of Decatur two sisters Mrs John
Gray AbbeVille Ala and Mrs Leon
Donaldson of Statesboro one broth
er Atkms Klarpp of GreensbOi a
N C
votlOnai
MISS Spears gave a very Intet"st
mg demOIl!tratlOll on table setting and
meal plannmg Wo all enjoyed play
109 vltamlngo We were n"ted to the
dlnmg To('tm where we were served
pound cake apple sauce topped With
whIpped cream <lherrles sandWiches
and coffee
---
DID YOU KNOW THAT the States
bOlO Floral Shop scutt ng some
gorgeous LlUtrls (14novltp)
$'fI" ¥O",
N()W ORIGINAL
BOGERSSILVEBPLATE
In ,b. '.Gut;',,1 MARIGOLDpfllt.rn
ONE' fRENCH MARKET COFfEEOR TEA COUPON
-. - - -I 0
fOR UNIT "A"
tUI4 ¢ UNITS' BAND' C5 ONE COUP.ON AND 80;
Pure Sil...er Plttled
Beaullful Etched Del;gn.
•
PRICED At A FRACTION
OF TRUE VALUE •••
Now you can OW" the .lIv....
,lat•••",Ic. you have always
want.dl Not one pl.ce, but an
•ntlre ,.""ce I. made available
to you by the Fr.nch Marke'
Coff•• Qnd Tea SlIv.rpla••
Premium OHer. All you do I.
••nd In one coupon from a
packag. of Fr.nch Marko.
Coffee or Tea, together With
cash, fqr each unit. U.e the
Ipeclal order form available at
your groe.r's Order as many
vnlts as you like. Start now,
and before you know It, YOIl
will have a complete Marlgolet
Pattern Original Rogers SlIv....
plat. S.",le., at a fraction of
It. true valu••
Unl! con.I.!lnO til
'Four Teo Spoons •
Un! con. s!lnQ III
Three De.ser! Sp<>c>N.
GIVE US A TRIAL
ThiS Modem Refrlgeratmg EqUipment was Installed by
KUHR BROS. Savannah, Ga
WOOD FOR SALE-Please 00 not
" a t tOI coal strikes and coli days
to Older wood as we are short of
hucks HOWARD LUMBER CO
(Sloet3tp)
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
In re Appllcat on of Mrs J W
Smith to sell and convey property
set as de as a year s support
To all whom t may concern espe
c ally hell s at law of J H Smith
deceased
MI s J H Sm th w do v of J H
Smith havlllg appl ed to the OIdmary
of Bulloch cou ty Geol gin for up
plOval of a contemplated sale of C'Or
tam realty wh ch "DS s-et apart and
as de for her and seven (7) m nOl
ch Idl en as a year S SUPI ort
ThiS IS to notify all concer cd that
sa d appJ catlo, Will be hem d on the
30th day of Nov-mber 1946 at 10
'() clock a m n the 0 d muy S offlve
'Of sn d county at \, h eh t me obJec
tlons "Ill be heal d
ThiS 16th day of Novembel 19�6
F I WILLIi\MS
Ord ary Bulloch COl nty Ga
(21novltc)
• i 6 § ttt S to esse 2
•�4/�",{f; •
St4--01��
6I!PT�R 30. lP�
A�f
�1!I.T'"lI5"Y ••• • ••••••• _
Cool! and Ccnf. I_In hand. 01 St...� •
Caoh""""""US�I�_""_h •
,alai CaIh AMttI.. .. • .. • • • • • • • •
I.
..
$2lI6OMI A
35,_,53789
1.7AI,8Ud
�?I!S94
In recognition of the outstandll1g
lead.. rship of H L W ,\gate as pres
ldent of the Georgia Farm Bureau
Federation which has resulted 111 a
membersh p 111 exress of 40000 farm
families de agates to the e ghth an
�ual convention held In Macon last
week re elected the FB executive at
one of the most enthus aattc bust
less sess ons ever held In the state
accord 109 to R P Mikell and others
from Bulloch county who attended
the meet ng
Ft.. was placed in nomination by
Judge W,l Stallings who traced the
history of the GFBF ar d the progress
of the orgun zatton during the en
cumbency of Mr W ngate He called
01 the official delegates to keep this
leader at the head of your orguntan
uon wh ch w 11 nsure continued
gro" th aid mfluence for the benefit
of Georg a farmers Following the
nomt atton and seconding speeches
by J T WntsOi of Tho nsOi and R
L P Carter of Commer"" thun
delous applause corne from the del ...
gal"s IS they stood n a body to con
flrm the elect on
Floyd H Tabor of Fort Vulley
"US e elected v ce plesldent follow
cd by II e elect on of H Young Till
1 nn of Valdosta as s-acond Vice pies
dent Mr Tabor was nom mateo by
A T Mlnchow of Atkll1son cou ty
wi \e the second vIce preSident was
placen In nom nat all by Geolge C
\Ga
ssett of Griffin
FollOWing IS a hst of-the new boald
of dllec�ors W H Smith JI
Stalesbolo UI dAM NOI man Dovet
F tst d stv ct C K Knox Cam lla
and P B lngl am Bu nbr dge Sec
ond d stpct Joe W Cannon JI Cor
dele and W J McKe n e Coleman
Thlfd dlstl ct Geol ge C Ga ssert
Griffin Fourth d stnct G S ,Potts
Conyers Filth dlstllct R L Hogan
Dudley and Mell J Tanner Sandets
Ville Sixth d Strict vii M StOI ey
Summel v lie Seventh district W L
Miler Lakeland and A L Holland
Jesup Eighth d sh let R L P Cat
te Commerce Nmth d,strict G C
Will ams Campton 1110 John McMul
Ian Hartwell Tenth dlstl ct
MI s Joe S Ray of West Green
was te elocted pies dent of the Asso
clated Wo nen With the followmg
memOOrs of the boa d of d rectors
who will serve v th her dUllng 1947
Mrs C M Bemllnet Albany vice
preSident Mrs Floyd H Tabor Fort
W Donaldsm Sr and Mrs J W Do, Valley and Mrs Herbel:'t Tucker
aldson Jr as co hostesses The m ... t Washington re elected New members
mg was called to order by the presl are Mrs Willett Robinson Dover
dent Mrs W W Olhff led the de Mrs Walter B Daniels of Dexter
and Mrs A N Moye of Barnesvlll"
Mrs H L Wingate was elected par
llamentarlan
More than 3 500 people from every
sectIOn of the state attended the
1946 conventIOn and during the en
tire sesston much mterest was man
ifested In the progress of the Farm
Bureau and the accomphshments that
have come as a result of farmers
GIRLS' SCOUT NEWS work ng together as a Unit accord
Girl Scout Troop No 4 met and IIlg to Pt-es dent WlIlgate The
reorgamzed Into a troop last Thurs GFBF he sa d has made more
day afternoon Officers elected were rapid progress dUring the past two
INancy
Attaway chairman Etta Ann yeals than any othar state organ
TOM SHEFFIELD AkinS Vice chairman Kathleen Boyd zatlOn In the Southern Reg on and
Funeral servces fOi Tom Sheff eld secretary treaSUIer We were glao to th s IS due entlfely to the fact that
52 who died In all Augusta hospital welco ne MISS Carene Deal teacher farmers recognize that benefits come
on the mornlllg of November 8th t
were he d Sunday Nov 10th at 2 30 of 7 A as our troop leader She will to those that support
a movemen
p m at Mlddleground chulch With be aSSisted by M ss Ruth Lanier that IS deSigned to contribute to the
Elder R H Kennedy In chal ge Of the Other membels of the troop are Bet tillers of the so I
services Bunal was In the cl Ulch ty Jo Woodwatd June Kennedy
I
Mr W ngare IS confident that tho
C'O netelY With But'lles Fu eral Home Lou se Oil ff Debora Prath., and 1946 total membership Will reach 50
dn��tlnJheffleld who was 11 for two Peggy Wh tehur3t 000 larm fanuhes before the close of
weeks s SUIV ved by I s w fe one Our next meeting Will be held on the fiscal year November 30 ThiS
dal ght.. Fral ces Sheff eln of Book Tuesday after lOon November 26 at IS the goal requesred by the GFB exlet two sons A J Sheffield and 2 35 III room 7 A h ecutlve III hiS annual address at the
���::;'�:t Eti��� sS�'t��:ldMr�ott �f s�hool bUlliling
at t " grammar
1945 conventIOn when the enrollment
Sheffield of StatesbOi 0 Mrs Jim REPORTER renched 31276
Smith and Mrs Agnes Sm th both
of Savannah one brother AtkinS
Sheffield of Marlow Nephews were
pallbearers
CIJIIIIIf
� '=:;'h""'_ .. . ., . . . . . .. .......".
... ��a.-.dIne •• I :l.937�
... SWoInt 'und to retIro _ .... and c-ty CortMIcatoo ($00 �..
_) 720I�
... -.t 01 Roeonh land Fundo Ie.C_ 3569 l36 51
... HItbway eo._ 10 _ IB 064.at7. 31
for��"""''_'fUod.�",Sofi:\:IO \9<16 1485335,10
... IeocI T1IIO 0-..... Fund • 5 4�"""
hi fecIorot , an hand ..... I,6oI� I �.71
.. k«M an hand • 4992.52l'"
for T"R_ TMI'ond • 4.027523"
for Unoafnod 1- 511,395.66
for a..oIYIng Fund 01 A9OftCloo 3 7.10.000 00
for _lnIne AId to C..._ SdIoof. 3 3.10,321 29
..._..and... 0p0t.1jng All"_" 00
... I_.!!quall...1on ""_ 00
T...._
,..... "-",, Payabl. and_ •
S,"",,"
�s. (Co'" .... Accounto Payable and_ AppIIod an bod doGl _ 3)
CO) Highway Dopa"",,,,, C_ 10 Ma_
T....I eo.lrGCh •
a....
R"vlar Foder.1 Fund Partlclpot an
Nol Slat. Obllgatlan lor ConIr.Ch 10 Ma_
... ,_. 3 for Summary of Current and Fut\Ife Maturing Debt PoSition
... ,_ 4 Ie< Aud tor'. N_ an Flnandaf Canol lion
Auditor's Notes
BI{ B E THRASHER JR State AUllltor
INTRODUCTION
Th • report or tbe financial condition o( the Btrte of DOOr<!fnla o��e�r :��:f:r .�o o�II��ol1b·r�o,::e�h:el:�t��u�� I�:�'�a?a!�
O,orilia a. to tb, legal .tatUI ot tbe U 'l50 000 00 In Revllnue
Bonds laaued b, tb, autbor ty of tb, Board of Relenta tbroulb
• corporal. on known as tbe Rellentt of 'he Onlveralt, Sys
km of OetrRI" In II er paragrapbl of these noLe. Lbt leaa)
atatul or the•• bond, 11 dlacussed
Beeau,. of Lhla condition wh ch bioi de"loplld IloclI my
June 30 19"'6 report and in view of the opinion of the Attar
Dey Oeneral I find U neeHur, to bumbl, a,olort•• t. lb.
peopl. of Geor,la and to lhe membe,. of 'be Oeneral A....mbl'
for m, erro""o",. public lIatemen' m.de under date 0' Feb
nar, :II IBU In whlcb rele ence was made to the mo
lDentous Items .frecUng tbe finances at tbe St.tll a. pro
.Ided In tbe new Conat tutlon tnclud nil tbe .t.lement th.t
the propoled ConsUtut on c.rr ed rorwo.rd sucb outsland nil
featurea that prov ded tor tbe prevention of an, current In
debtedne.. n the rUtUre It la now Qui e evldolnt that I 'Ii at
a er zen au' .s to tbe Invlnclb lIty of tbe provilloni of 'he
Statt Conltltut on
FLNANU1AL CONDITION
On September 30 1946 tbe State of Oeorll. a' 1..1t lb.,
,art ander lIontrol of tbe GeDeral Anembl, tbl Ooyerhor and
.be Bad,d Bure.u hal a calh lurp UI 01 '56� 31520 ar ar
prq ld ns re.orve. to meet ev.ry approved out.L nd 011 oblliia
110n at. Soptembiir 30 w110 her duo today or In t11e future Beo
later p.r_lltaph on Statl Cond tioD "'hlob Lakol Int.o conaldera
,,"on the Revouu, Sand. Ilsued by the Rellenta.
In ,he rollrv.. tbore II ,8 465 335 10 beld In tbo S\at,
Trea.ury t.o m.tch Feder.l road funds accrued t.o the benept
of \he State to Bep ember 30 1846 Tbla doe. noL tako In1.o
oon. doration tbt fuU .nnual Pederal fund. wb ch are avail
able tor tbe i'oar .luI, I IU46 to June 30 18n but dOIll talr,
int.o cons derat on one fourth of the fUnds wbicb Ii conaldered
\0 hav. been accrued tor tbe three montb. Jul, 1. 18ta to
"p!,omber 30 1846
Tbe ....lAo "Hrved, ,.lM4 281' 3a tn cub to liquidate
tht Sta. e. part at bl�••, contract; ...hlch have been lot or
are In "b. proc.u of tettlnll a\ september 30 IBM The fuU
amouat of Lbe contract. 11 ,28886 263 18 of .bJcb tbe Peder.l
Goveramlnt financel Ul821 Dad 41 tbu. leavtol tbo "' 064
211'." SLat. fund requiremont. wblcb baa beOD rtlerved.
There I. allO 1n tbe StaLi Trel.ur, ,1201 500 00 In lb.
Stcklnll PUnd to re� re the balance ouUt.ndln, of tbe Gonere.l
",.te Bond. tbe H IIbw.)' RofundlDll Banda. .nd tbe WOltern
and AtlsDt.lc RaUroad Rental Discount..
1 1m 0 the proce::;:l of prepar UII the Plnnnc a Statement
of Oeorgla for tho per cd enaed September 30 1848 and. noo
'he lalt Quar er y II atemen!. I f nd tbat tbe Board of Re"ent.
bas authorized and Issued $3 150000 00 In Reunut Bond.
\0 be pi d In tb. yean 18",U tbroullh 1878
Inalmuch BI �here s no 'pee flc Act 01 the O,neral A.
IIImbly author z nu: the lasuance of t.he.. Bood&. oor ... tbe
act ou .pproved by you the Attorney Goneral or tbe Budget
Burellu of Oeo "a I do not bave any .aal but. La li'utao mo
in the t .atment at lbls obllaa 100 partlcula.rl, • qce new
tlnanc-Inll law. h.vo been p...ed and t�. ConatltutloQ of th.
St.to of Oeerllta rewr tton
I .m w d that tb. Boa d of Regcnta aerYes In two cap.et
tlea one bolnll a. a 5 a e Agency .ubject to .11 ru ea regu
la�lon. o.nd Urn tat!ons Imposed b, t.ho Constltut 00 acd law.
at the State the other II lUI a corporatioD whlcb can make
it. own rules and reiu at dCI .nd can by pall 'n, at "b. lelia!
restrict ona
I am ucwl Inll to concede th.t anybod,. reprelont ng tbe
�::;e o�t t�:OS�B�' C��lea�i:r� !U�:� ��d:rvet:ep:�!'�5�� cO� �hl�
nul Ity the p ovls ana at 1 e Sta e Con.tltut on and tl 0 ien
.ral lawl onacted by tbe Oeneral AJaembl,. ot Oeorg a
Le�u��t�r�o�:�li�k:Jl��: ::c:�!��: :c��nou� nc��r:�t t��: !�O
uat on a. I do not bel eve t at it, • good Rnd abund Rove Q
ment for .ny Agency at the Stato to oe g ven po,rors whlcb
c.nnot be contra ed by tho Oenera Aasemb y of Oeorg.
Inasmuch al 'au as Oovernor aro the on y o(flc a wbo
can Mk lobo At or ey Oenera for ort c al opln on and OilS
much as It s nccetilu\ry for me to have an In e pre a on at
tbe lawl perto. n ng to this subject n orde to pe form tbe
duties requiTed of me by the Oenera Assombly I most re
lPec�rullY ask that you request an op n on f am the Attorne,
Qeneral to c)o.r fy lh s • tuat on so that 1 • I knc. how to
report this transact on
Governor 8 Request for Opinion of Attorney General
* '* *
56237520
Aell.. Suopendocl To""
$2941817820 $ 56808559 12998626379
11 898 «7 39
$1751973081
2351902 11921966.41
544 566 S1 $11 064 297 31
WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE HAVE
JUST INSTALLED A
�EW FREDRICH MEAT DISPLAY CASE
AND WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
•
FRESH AND PROCESSED MEATS,
GROCERlES AND VEGETABLES.
Also Gas and 011
Our Sen Ice IS With a SmIle, and our Products are Tops
Statesboro Cabins
ROBERTS BROTHERS, Props
(Dennts Old Locatton, y. Mile on Portal Highway)
Rive our w Hen constitution. b, InterpretaUoa. lUob n..
:�III!�. lito w�� :��fo trn·t:r��to accord .. IUl wbal tbt 0.....
lb. Af!�t"��tt:: �tt�y:r 1�le���J t':a,lb:e·\:=Ilro,���o.,,::,
•• 81 I. La 1,1 0 tip nlon or tl. LeI .I.tur. In reference to d.,fa...
Ju." .1 u.� mattura .n blllltved Lo be In 'bt pUbliC lator..' D
_oultl be .. rll her barm rule to rl&ldl' appl, tbe Con.IIt'"
t.o .uch all ex onL th.t Lhe LeIl1&la,ure would b. po.,,)1M ..
promote public Interett br Jutun ltlllllaUon unl... 01 00141.
.ucb lell ",.tlon ... In conUJCL wlt.b Lbt CODltlLuUoo •
1"0111 lb. abo.o pr.""••, .t law • a. of tla. o,lnlo.....
tb, Sial. 80.r•• , ..,on'•• re OOD.IUuU.al .motre ., ,...
ItDtd aad •• sueb &I .ullJlOI 10 aU 11&.... I••• aa' replat".
U,,,ullr tb. Be,IIa" of Ibe lIDI"". t, 8yal,... O..rata ...
.. dl.Unel oorpllr.'o en"', aull. II ...&lJIII& I. lb. GOaUtl .1 ._
Do.rd 0' Ka,eata Tb. ".chlu of lb. 8.,,,•• Cnr. ta .....
at Gror,'. .. IIe,OD" 0' .... Unl"rIU, 8,.141.. .apra 11. ....
In faU (uree and .Urol uadef Ibl la•• eauUn, a' tbla u..
II therer.,. 10Uo•• Ih.t tbo teua•• boud. luaod _y tbt .�
burG of Be,lIlula ID It, corporau. capacit, are Dot ••U.aU••
ut lb. Stale Tbe.. baDd. do Dol ore.'. a debt a,alla......
Iit.lI� Ou lbe coalrar, U.. 4IOrpor.'. eaut, bad 'II. aaU••r...
to ealer Inlo Ib... oon""ltl b, ylrlu.. or 8eeUaD .. UI .. IW
Cod. a' Geur.l. wWrb .rabled &0 UI. Board .r Be••ah ...
I'0.er I. u. clitl aa, .ulborUI ulaaU, ,raul_ " .....
por.Un allce".r, 10 III u.. tuln.....blcb I. n.t III ...
willa Ibo COQlUlution and .... 0' Ib,t. lllate
�oa a.1L tbe 'urlber qae.taoD uf wbatber lb. 'ow., .....
RII.eni. to I.auo lieU UquldaU • bond. " unll...U", Til. 0ftII
�e:::t:oo�I�:O�I':"l�!/a-:::::'�::_��e �a:�:'II':.:l,;&e�...::;
:Uti of tb. opialoa Ih. COllrl holel'l
80 loa. II lb. board .IHI. DoL ....rc". 'II ,.w" ..�
oulll, or .rbUrarU, or .... I.e Ib.ar" tb. p.rp..... ,a.
'e"slalurt 18 ..'aIU"b'DI a .,.Ie. or aDJ,""'l, "'.01"."
tb. lIoani iheU ••1' ••'-r.I.I•• wbal .. DH"''', 'N .....
:r�::;ra O!�L!':!:�a&·��a����·;b:·::!.�r��r�:'w_=
IIro.d alld compreb.ael.. aad, MlbJIIGI to lb. '''l'OiH •••
:'.':: ;;. ':!:��::::�i.:, ::: ,:r:,� :���:':1?!:: -:;
Deue...rU, ..p.... The ,,� , ....
eru Ille a,.Lem It., .....a••u r w.' ...
eo.,. .1 &e,enh ,
... ':1 .� =,.:;!IQ!�: -:�::::,n .���"'a:I-=".::':- .:us
1i UOIll au" r..ldoUuaa 01 tbe .....
pubUo oUlG"" at Ud. IIh&a rile "'.re .1 ., �
:�,':..a�••�o�u��:��u;:!�f" I PH 1 ..
'lbo LeIlJldaLure ha. likew1M declared. Lb. Board of "".__to cOIlJl,huLe a dopar Q1.Q� 0' Lb. ittaw lovorume.ol \If 0......(See Codo tiOOLJon ;,a 101 I h U.lO taill' .UeeL, ..
ooo:�to I;� g:or:lll�l�' a�o:eD;:, o��::. �!vti:�� g�:- ..
of ��00U:1l L:'U :o�t L��t !e�p:r�'�Q;���y t��o�:�V�!Lt�o��":
Ii BaH. a 01 Rllio .. wUlcb .Ii dealln.. l-CId .... departm•• 01thtl aU, (I Oovltr mlln' •
trn ;oe�r t!UCaO��rl o�u r�n 1I u::�b���:o:��dtb�t :::rllda�, ':
IIl1n tI UII pruY ut!a by la.... You II " e tbat L.I I. que, 10 1&.up_.
� e;� tt�e:�'�r:�!uO�U�d:� ��!rou:u�����t o� �I���if 1�01�':l
o tho Is.UIlU 0 01 ror.uua cert f caLea by tbe Board or Rel.a..
��:::r�)' Ula 0' cett.lloln .poe l ed IDcom. dor red Irom p..rUc�
1 r;Lat. ul Ueurlla WI Be,oaL••r lJahenU, lupr. UWCoun be a u ut L.I Ii uuudl uo nUL co ., uto wuuen oull...OUli but .rt,l pll),all 0 oilly out ot .peo III lunul U. Co.,.
U LLill. calkl au IJ uaea ul no wn& tU.llo� LD' Uea t.a .. a co••
pUrR '" we Il IiU nu �cd to pay �U(ln bODda OUt of tbo .up...."'tea come ltUL tLlst U U. paymunl. or Ii Y 01 we.. IKI"*
row t 0 cou u ali p edlled .boll d by lUll ill. CO caulG .......
a CUll. upon e rcaource. 01 L.I 0 aHected nat. lutlOn Lhat. •
II Hbt uy ncca OL .1.10 ull.eCl .ppropr .tiona u nrdor La lu....
(HI P 0 cr, lUI au IldUellt I) .110 un L Lbo St_tet would .tll.l ..
�:��� �� �� �� ��dtoIl�r�!� t:: :: c t IYOO thoullh U m....
Prow I. a reUSOD DIi' or tw. Court advancod In Ih......CQ.'C L iieeitJa Lbllt tUIl au"ClJta tL. a (,;orporllLO ontlty bu c.-.
�:�LoO�fJr f�r 41 Lr�:a ;"uy� iJ�lltO�� :e: �::�tbcC::::.·P�� ,�nJidcae:.
�otu,e�l�u��Il¥t��: �j�'!,�t :'�t!f:� J.:�ua����m:n�O�!!t�:=
°o� tI "" ���,rJ��I�1 Lbll (Soard Ou paa' :U' of �h' &00.. �
II 11 .urtner true Lhal the cOl},lorat1on,. b, and LIlr'"
t� 0u::�rudrp��.IIo���:D�b ��er�.��c:::ar:o�eru:lUua��UJ��-:St ., pilor IlU U curlloruLion aad 11 uuL 10 contUct .ILb .....10."'1 uJ tub StaLll do loCi ... Lbo buard dON not euroiH ...
powera cap cloualy or IUO LJ'&l'Uj or 10 ... La tb.ar' ...
"urpo" a t!HI JeM' aturo 10 e'�lWlilb aK • "'loem o. U'"
ven y eaucilLWU Lb. board IweU mUSL detfJtlulno .ba, ..
:��:�r�be(O�nf:tlen ��I::Wlo':ut�au;.°Ddlly.�mitlv::a� ��:c::
Jl�� ���J e":e��:: o�r.. b!'t:eCl a"n�d p%�:rre�-=�Yt�o:1i.t'=
"eotl aro UD ramweled except by .ucb reatraiotl of law ..
a::o ��=t::OL ��:�:d'O ��v:,�o:::r':lt�PI��� b!:eent:thll relipon.ib u y t.o lbe Ball d of ltelleutl
mon!:· _::::�rl:�etl&e:;n':bl_o��.:a.·I�r�· o�ut�r�=e'!.!:. '=:
..uurcll ItU er ,b.n 'he InooDie (rolD lbe pruV r"l a&leu I caJI,deal. aLed b, Ibe Gorpor. 100 fot IUcb purpUM 'u p., 'u1 ...
�:t:::;:. nC:te"j�r�c�:, I::lI�G��: :� Utrb:b:,O,:�:. o:.e :e��:pGo��:
enU, "auld be .ubjcel '0 �he aamo pro,la un. 0' 1_" ••••,.
era .U tltber y,pproprlaUoaa made b, tho Oone .1 AM••mbl, All
apprupr .Uon. ruade b, tI e General i\alt!mbb .bonld be .....
to lb. Do.rd uf Ke,ea" "hu are condllut oual "nd pu�IIG 01.
,Iolall 01 tI II Bh"e The Bo.rd of &fl,eo&' a••ucb polll e off'
el.11oI _uuld nol be .uthorlaed t.o Iranlfer .ueb approprl.t"
luudl to tbe Re,entl 01 tbe UolvcreU, S,.tem or (leu II. ,.
lIquld.te a, ndebtedne.. reaqUlnl from .be '.'aanee ul .b....
ruetWoe Cef't tlCl1tu. rbeM C4lflcates or bond. 'ro p.,N"
onl, from lhl pld,ed IDCOIDI .ad .1 st.ted b, tbe Supre...
COr.rL ou pale �2 01 Its oplalllD In StaLe of Geor,l. 'L ...
,en hi r Ibe V 'er_H, 8,.h:1II .upra �
Re,.rdle.. 01 Lbe ,Upul., on. m.de Ibe St.te or Geor".
oonld n""er be called upon ,. ,ay 'be.. lIood.
I am Iberero .... 01 ,. oplnloD In lIeepiD, wltb lbo ,'Oy.
n Is paper to ..Iume tha a ConI tut on _ nlended to declll.n Ib.t tbe Board or Be,ent. WaD d Dol be aulborlsed ••
at ..��.�r S:\�! �r �;��e�el�e:a�d a��bi�t2�nG�;e�noo� 0';:'��1� �:t ��� ��I��� e�h!o c���seC��d ::���e:ln�fClt�����:;,c:rilt�s ���:'r:� t:Deo�uor.�:::I';:r blbetb:.r::::,d :,f ,'::ll�n::'n�o II:: �:
loUo,,1n. questions Ilod a so made the fo ow og comment. The courtl: n thll Gountry have Iho ..o a determln6itlon to ena. boad. ',...IOD.........e4 ., ,bat .."oraUon
il'he above I� n ronrml of tIJe !'1ep' �O 1946 rep01 t of State Auditor B E Thrasher Jr and IS pubbshed as a matter tlf pubhc mformatlOn at the direction of Governor Arnall and paid
for by the ExecutIve Depl,lrtm\lDt of the State of GeorgIa.
Are thea. re�enu. bondl luued b, the Slate Board of R.
pnt. lelal obllaattonl 0' the State and ahould tile, be 11Ited
.. State obU••Uooe?
Are the, 10lal oblllaUona of the Board 0' Re,.nt"
'1::. 1.ber lutborlzed by tbe Con,muLloD and I.w. at OMr-
Is tbe POWIt or \b. Re••nt.l to lIIu. lilt IIqulda ..lnl bond.
unUmted.?
Aro thea. revenue bonu luUed b, tb, ReaeD" De. obU
,atlonl of tb. SLa�'
MUlt the, be conslderod II St.t. debt"
Are \be, leal"
Aro the mombou at t.he 8t.t. Board ot Re.en� public out
cl. I aubject to aU 11m tat 011.1 .nd re.trlcUona of oonatltu
Llonal .nd st"tutol'J la_ .. pubUo otncon'
Can 'be Board of Regentl trander to • corporation Incomt
rece ved b, the Board or Regentl as provIded �y law'
As 'au know I have worked vet1 aulduoual, to pa, t.b.
State out or debt and to wIpe out St.t. obltaationl
of Je:r� atri�c�nd�:Lsl�e '��!��:dt�;t a�:tn��r':'���ta�:q:ov��'
ment '\s a State debt Moreover tor bookkeeplnll purposel the
legal alplNts or Lbo tranlacLioD .bould b. deflnltely doLor
m Ded
Attorney Genera'" Opinion
Onder datcs of October 18th aDd 24 h 1'411 Attorne, Oener.l
augeD. Coolr rendered tlle-lollo ..lna oplnloDI on tbe question,
above rec tod Par the convenlent'e of the re.der lour Blat.
aud tor hal caused f.o be printed 1ft BOLD TYPE 'he para
Iraphll which live the oplnlonl 01 the AUorne, a.ner.1 on
the Questions aaked
'Thll Supreme Court of Gear"la on Jul, 21 ID34 In tbe
cue of Slat. of Oeor,1a y Besent. or lbe DDheraUy S,.tem
of Goer,la 17a Oa p 210 p....ed 00 Quo.tlonl vel'J .Imllar
to tb�e no" under conllderaUon relaUna to tho lawa lIo"ro
Inl 1,1. Bo,rd or Re.ont. In lhi. cue lb. Court beld ..
follow.
U' The Rel:en"l 0' lh. Ool"flU, Syatem of Oeorll. 11 a
dlstl ct corpor.Le onllt, and 11 lIoverned, by • Board or Reo.
lenU ThIoulh tho board It c.n elerol.ae anI po.er ulu.n,
IranWd t.o aueh Incorporatlolll neeUlar, La ItI: uN'uln...
.nd not In cantUct wlt.h the conltitutlon and I.... A.n obll
lalton Incurred b, Ute corporation or Lbo Bo.rd or Relleatl
Ja po, a debt 01 lb. State and thererore I. not affected b,
oonatltutlooal limitation. upon State IndebLedneal
(81 n. loan alroement a. m.de b, tht corporation and
11.1 Board of RelleDU .Ith the �or.1 Oovernment under
wbleb banda w1ll be luued b, the Rolleutl and purcl a.eeS b,
tbe aoyernlQent tor 'bo PUrpOH of provldlDl fund. for .tated
univeralty us.. the bonds to be pa d elclullnl, out of de
aoribed .pec 1.1 funda doea not Involve any IlIOII.1 undertaktnl
on tbe part or 'he Bo.rd or aelbnti .nd t. -wIthin 'h� pow
ere llranted Lo the corporatioD and ttl Board or Rellent, b,
the 10..1 of 'hit 8'ato The court properly rofused to enjoin
the execut on of .uch Bgreement
TI e above dec.la on seem. to bo a camp oto anawer to your
qU.lt onl as of I, e date of Jul, 28 lDJ4 Our loqu ry I. there
roro I m ted to the aole question of whethet tI e laws hove beeq
changed or iii. ered subsequent to the date or U at decision In
such a way as a reoder the Judgmont of the Court tnope at '0
et thl. time In order to determine th s queoUon It bccomea
neeeasnry to examine all laws lub40Quent to Ju, 28 lll34
In lll3S the Oener.1 Assembly p.,sed Ion Act (Oa L. 1830
pp 171 173. which provldea In part al followa
That the corpora on created under flect on 45 or the Act
approved August 25 1931 as em bod ed In t tic 33 lioet on 32
101 or the Code of Georg. of 1833 and known al Recentl
or U e Un vers ty Bystem of Oeorgla Is hercby declared to
be a governmental igenc, of the Stato of Oeorg a and a I
propert, beld b, s"ld corporatlrm under sa d Act 01 August
25 1111 II embodIed In t tIe 33 of lobe Cod. of Gee gla of
1931 Is hereb, declared t.o be the p o�erty at the State or
Georg a and subject lo all the I m taUona and reatr ct ana
Imposed upon other prope ty of thl Btale 01 Georg 1\ by the
Constlt t on and laws of tb I Stlte The membe s or the
Board of Reaent. or the Un v6rs ty BYltem of Geofl� a ..
provided for by sa" Act are horeby declared t.o be pub Ic
ott cerB of the Bt"te of Oeorgla o.nd lubject In al their
act ons 88 luch to all the I mlt.Oou.. and reltrictlonl 1m
posed by the Conatltut 00 nnd I.... of th. 8t.to upon other
pub 10 ott cera
3, Tn tlon matrloulat on fee. and proceeda of tI e lale
of potlona ty aba I be reported .nd ro n ttod to tbe Secre
tary Treasurer of U 0 Board or Resenta who Iha I transm'
the I.me to the Stal.e Treasurer and the lime are hereb,
.pproprlated at a contlnulnl apPfoprl.t a to the branch Ilrd va on at tie Unlveu t, S"teDl ftom .. I ch they orllin.to
to be drawn out of tbo TrF"u�, upon a requls Ion Ju" alother rundl .r. drawn 'nI8 prOCeed. from dormitory rentala
me.. hall charge. prooeedi 0' athletic contests and other
.(mU.r revenue .h.n rem.1ll .Ith the Inst tul on orlll orltlng
tho .ame .nd absll not be paid Int.a lhe Treasury uoder th s
Act All sucb receipt. bo ....ner .b.n be reported to Lbe Sec
retar, Treasurer of the Bo.rd of Rellon" and Ib.1 be avail
ab e La the Oovernor to tbe Oeneral Al.lcmbly and to the
Bo.rd or Regenu .Dd.U such rennue I. declared to be un
dor the control of 'be Board at Regents whlcb control rna,
be oxe c sIMI d rootl, or thro ,h such athletic a••oclat on. orot'go.nlut ons a& It rna, authorize provided luch aSliQo atlonl
and organlz.t.hu13 remain .1••" .object to the contra of the
Board or Regcnt.
The .,oove Act ot IIlJ5 clear y chanaed tl e aw as de.lt .Ith
b, the COUll. n 8tale of Georrla " Rerenh or U e Vnlvenlty
BYltClUJ. or Georda 011' aI .urtra To thl.l effect 1100 ILamae,
��8 D�lll�l:o�OI�SJ Oa p - dt'C'd"d oe�et III 18311 In wllcb
4 By Ute act 01 1915 Ga L. 1835 P I'll ti e Itatul of
1.1 e Reg,9nt& of the Uulverll ty Syaten 01 Oeorgla Is deo nred
t.o be a gove nmental aile oy at lbo Btate 01 Oeorg a and
the t t e to 111.1 property be d by the II me to be In the St. c
Therefore a lult 'galnst the said regentl I In etreet a tu t
ago. WIt the stal.e 'of Oeorilia and cannot be rna ntalned 91 th
out tI consent
hi hi 5 .-X
��A.W
Doc 3t 1945 Sop .. "41
H,hway Obligation. 10 Matvo:J • 1.316 21<1:61 1107339".34 $ 1,103,37821 11,,*297'- (I"
\
� S"'to land. 01 1831 3,32002217 320320217 937202(17 I03,5IJO.!IO (I)
Highway �ofundlng Ia�d. of 1939 5300000.00 79.1OCIlO.OO 79.1Oqaq.oo S.m.ooo.oo II.t
�_.. ConK 01 1931 13333,954,73 8000472 87 ° 0
W I. A RonIltI DI....nl of 1931 .nd 1938 4,160000.oq :1.71000000 2, I 82,000.00 1.773.000.00 (4
I�tal AuIhoolly lion... 01 1939 Z,39O oaa.ao 2,294,000.00 2, I 32,000.00 0
TatfIIqII"'I... � 1.0":088 '11 0 0 0
TooaI S31.641,279.71 S35.96I,63O.31 121,304;580 45 12I.16S.791.
.... Caoho
Aecoron� Opo,ra... Do&It (n6.rn.�1
A"l'I""'9'od 0mIatInt SorpI.. 0 7,619,4tU7 562.37...
High,oay Canlrad R_ 0 e ll.O'4MJ"
IIn\Itngfund_ 2,195,040.00 2.546.120.110 7201......
Tala} (·,.14 saw 31 110.166,21..,7 125121,1"",
... �-Sootool� .",110. IA6.Of $25,79MIUI
.... 00n0taI ,.. � , 5912:1O.ot • 562,3111.»
·Net c:cnh dolld,
OIUGA�S-R�h A�!!!I
000rqI0 � <I TIChnoIogy Dormitory
• :l.71O,ClOO.oo litR_I.... I"'Iod""'"I 19<16
raoal ....h""""'",...� , £7iOliIQi
... C....
SInking Fund_
.... 0l0I190.....___ Autharlaod
.... Obl """""' Stale and ....,.,..
.... GonoroI """,uo-$lolo and Agootdoo
•
Ill- HIghway 0l0I1 -Tho _aunt 01 SIa.. Fundo ........d 10 ........ 011_ -.lint and _ b 0 ...._
10 liquid... 11110 I "",ch b payabl... work_
(2)-AII 000",,1 5_ Ianch' .....cmcIIrig en pool duo, but h....... boon _ted for rod_lion Caoh...- 01 lIouoo.ot
b hold In St... T-.ury to Ilquldo.. 1111. abllgaftan
(3)-01 tho 'Highway Rofuhdlng land." ......ndlng 125 000 00 In band. en po.t duo but ..... n.1 boon pr•..."od for .......,......,
$2 6SO 000 00 In band. m.M. M.rch 15 1947 ond 52 6.!0 000 00 ....... Ma,ch 15 1948 Co'" Sinking Fund 10 hold 100
the Stat. T ealUry to IlquldoN til" obliGation In full
(4)-Of the 'W & A. Rental DlKount' wanonla ou1.tandlnG $18 000 00 In warTanla or, palt due but havt nOi bMn .,........ far
rod.mpl.n Ill...molnlng II 755 000 00 m..... 14500000 an tho ftnl day of monlll beginnIng Ottob", 1 1948 oncl Ie<
ooth m.nllll"""'''''' IIlr.ugh _be< 1 19019 C.... Sinking Fund I. h.ld In Ill. 5_ Troawry 10 liquId... 11110 nblI9otlool
Inlvll
(5)-HObf gaU"'1.-R"onh AutMrlzod· Payable !rom darmllory ,.ntal, ".""'ng In partin ooch May I 19.9 Ihrough I""
Th. Rogenh by .'",clolng Ih. po"''' of • torparato ooilly bouod "'" Dormllory Rov.... lIonch for Ill. -lit 01 tho GoargIto •
School of Tac:hnology There h no lp,dflc ad of tht Genetaf Auembly authorizinG the IQuane. of these bond" nor .01 the action tub.
(oct 10 Ill. oppnmo} of Ill. Ga¥orn.. Allomoy Gononol or Ill. Sudgol ...... 01 Georgia Soo Audl..... no," for opinion 01 AtIortteJ
- ... 10 tho 10001 ...... 0I1hh obIiVat1an
a lovernmen a .Iena, of tho State 1D cbarl' ot prop.1 tl
of w!rich the tllJo la In th. SLaL."
8eo al80 Stlt. of OIOfgl1 VI DIVldlo" 1118 GIL.
P 27
Bo""er aD Febraar, I 19.' .n Acl ....pproYed whlob
repoal" tn U. entlreb the Act of IDWI abo.. rererred to ••
.. adCllLlon Ibereto prodded a. 'ollo.a
"The .lalUI or tbe till" \0 .be propert, aad tb••'ata. and
of powera or 'be Be,eDls of tbe UDI..,.I', S,_&«I...r OllOr
,Ia and 0' tbe Bo.rd o. a..eDIa .re bereb, reslored '0 tb.
luU eaLeDt •• If .ald Aot ba. oe..r beoa eo.eted
II Meml elear th.t lb. Le,••I.'aro bal maDUested a poaf
Uve IntllDI to te.tore tbe a'alu. or tbe lkpnll of tbe Unl""
alt, SYllem and of tb. Board 01 Bepnt. '0 the ...... po,ltlon
'be, held when Ihe ..Ie 01 ",." or Oeor.la WI Berents or
tbe Unlve"U, S,llem or Oltlr." IQpra waa d"lded b, tbe
Supreme Court or thla 81ate In otber wardl .fter the p•••• ,.
01 tbl Ac& of PrbMllu1 I 1948 the &epa" of the Univeflll,
fi"ltem or Oeor.I. a,aln lIeume a dl.Uaal corpor.te enUt,
purned b, a Bo.rd 0' �Ienta This would lDean lhal an
obll,aUon Inearred b, the lIorpora.llon or tbe Board of ne,eot.
I. not a debl of tie Sta.te .ad tbere'ore II not anettled It,
lIoDetUaUon.1 IImlt,Uonl UpOD Stete Indebtednen
There ws. "noti 01 chanu 10 the law .lnce the declalon to
Blate of Oeorllia VI ReRent. of the Onlventt' System or Oeor
g II .upra wt ch muat be can. dered In ord.r to det.rmlne
whether or not that declalon .1 aU d be op.ratlve under Ill: I Inl
law On AUlluaL 7 184S whc the ConltHut on of th. St. e
wu roy aed the rol o"ln, pertinent provlalonl'l "ero Inlerted
therein In relation to Lhe Bonrd of Regentll In Paraarnpl 1
80ct on I or Article 8 Lh. follow DI provlaloua .ro alated
'Thore Iball be a Board or Regontl 01 tbe OnIYeralt, S,s
tem at Georg a .nd the I(ollcrnment control .nd manaal
meot of tI e Unlverelt, S,ltom of Gearili•• nd all or ItI: In
.titut.lon. In laid I,atelll .hal be .elted la aald Board of Ro
aent. of thl Unlverslt, System of Oeorlla The said
Bo.rd of Relent. of tbe Un veraY, S,st.em DI Ooorll. thaI!
h.vo tb. po"eft and duti.... provldod b, I.w .xlstiDl at
the time or the adoption 0' thl, Con.tltutioD t.olather wltb
luch further po.e" and dutlee at m.r be berean.er pro
vlded b)' law
Two que.tlon••" Im.med atel, pond b, Ule above proylalon
of tbt Conltltutlon Plr.t doe. tb. '.ct lbaL tbe IOvernmont
control and manalement of Lh. Unlnnllf SII\tlQ and ItI: tn
etltutlona are velted In a Board or Regent. necessarll, preyon'
the pld Board of ftelecLi rrom .poraURI thl. Ifltem tbroulh
the Relent. of the Univerlit, S,.tem of O.orgla u a diltlnct
corporale entity a••a. donI a' the time of the declalon In
Slate ot Oear..a VL Repnta of tbe Oolver'lt, S,atom of Goor
lila. et al?
H, .n••er t. tbl••ue.Uon I. 'bal lb. eanatl,.Uon.1 pre
Yilion .bove reterHd to don bot prevent tbe &ese.'1 tram op
IIraUn, ••• lIorporal••0tU, .s prodded for by ....'alor' en
admeat The mare ' •• 1 thai tbl eon.rol and ca'all,emenl ..
::: goa�:IIlI�::r.n8�'!·.·n:t'''nv=;-:p:�I::epr:::�: 00: P�:�jbl�' It!
Rel.ntl Iro. op ,.'Inl' .s a dl.Unet Ilorporlllo enUl, Tbla
palm. of law wu pall�.:1 on In
Btate or Otorila VI Relenu of the Unlv S,stem of Ooor
Iia ,upr"
whete on p 111l of the opinion tl. Court dealt speclflcal, witb
a .t.tute lVl ob La • m lar to the canst tUl anal p avis on now
under conll de o.t on TI e Court quoted Bectlon 48 of tI e Act
at IOU and he d a. rollow.
By Bect on 4a ill In Clue 01 U e fa mer rUlte.. I. .a.
prov ded that the governmont of the 0 )verslty of Oeorg a
and al of 1&5 btl\ncl ea II vested In a Board of Regentl
It Is thu••een that the RCllents or U e On VCtl t, By.
tern of Goorgla Is I dlst n�t corporate ent ty though can
tro led by a Bonrd of Regent. wi Ich 1I des ina ted .s a de
partment of tho Stato 00110 nment
From Lbe .bove decilion or tbe Supre..e Ceurt • am or
Ibe opinion thai the eondltutIonal provl.lon duel DO mare 'b'a
m.ke the Bo.rd 01 Re,enll consUtutlon.1 oUlcen or tbll Stale
• d .... eh tbe Bo.rd of Be,en" became. a dep.rlment .f
tI.lD 8t.te lovemment Dowever 10 ".epln, _I&h tbe decl.loa
of Ihe eourt thl. doe. n"t me.n ,b.t tb. corpora'e enUt,
II a depa .. tmeal 01 St.te It theretore follo"a In 18, oplnloD
II at tb. dccl.lon of the Court el..rly .pplIel ,. lb. eonlm.
Uon.1 pro, III on no .. ander eonlilderation .Ince tbl. ,rovl.lon
II ,er, almll.r to Ibe It.luLe Sfletloa St 1111 0' Ibe Code of
Gllor,il. wbleh Ihe Court bad under ClonllderatioD Blne. tbl.
�U:b:;b!� ':':I!n����;U!n�OI�Oo�I��:: �:I I::::o::!e��el.b!�ll!
..blcb In I" rea••nable dl_eretlon ...., be aeee...r, ror tbe
ulrfalne•• or tbe Valve,.", B,ltem or an, one of U. In.tlta
tiona TbJI liability Inenrte' In 'be eorporate a.... I. aOL •
llabUU, or tbe Stato ba' r.tber • Hp.r.... lel.1 obll,.UOD
of Ibe eo"oraUon
wh c�h�r::�:: ,�na1u :le co;�:� :f ��:e��atltutt:::I} C��� .:��
po.ere aad dutlel as prov ded by law eal,tlna ., tbe tlmo at
the adoption of 1.1 II Conltitution togcthor w tb .uch other
powon and ljIuUes •• may be ealter be provided b, law do..
not In my op nlon meRn tI at the prov son. conta ned In the
Aot; of 1835 are permanently reta ned .. po.ers an� dutlel at
tbe Board of Regen I The frame I or the Con.t tut on were
earetul to provl4e that the Board of Resent••bQuld not anI,
have tbe po ..era and dutlel ex sting .t tl e time or the adop
tion of the Constitution bUL that the said Bonrd .8' to have
lucb rurther powerl! and dut es wb ch may be subloquently
p ovfded by la. The Act of 1835 pr marU, deals �tb the
Itatu. 01 t e Regentl and the membera of the Board or Re
gents over Stu (I proporty As I) own b, tho capt on of 'be Act
anotber purposc of t,h. iegislaL on WIN to limit .nd reltrlcl
tl e JiOwera of the Rogents of the Onlvers ty System and the
membttra or the Bonrd or Regcnts On the other hand It .eems
that the Canst tutlon dCII rCI to prc ect 011 powers and dut e •
01 the Board of Regents and 0 be a re that tl I authority Is
not later taken aWBy from tI 0 BOB d by lubseq cnt ler I at on
TI e AcL of 1848 In repelt. Ing tl e Act of U35 does no sub
a ant a Iy take awa, ftny prev ous au� a I.'; wh ch the Board
or RetlenLa may havo had but on the contrnr), tlis In er Ac
by repealing tI C Act of 1036 w th tl I m t Rnd ealr ct on on
the powers of the BQlLrd /leems I II nyU IDK to enlatae tI e
I!Cope or the powers and du el 01 tho Board or Regentl Th I
II ce ta nly n keeping w tI the atter part of the con&t tutlona
prov !!Ion WI ch autl orlzel tho Leglslsture to a"'" fUrther
oowera and tlutlel to the Board of Regents
T e above conltruct on or tho Const tut on seems t.o be In
I ne with the wolght ot author ty 00 the aubject In Am Jur
at pege 860 there are 0 merooa cascs (I ted on the folio.
ng proposit on
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»j -VOR' SALIX' TAX I
PETITION FOR CHARTER Noti.e of Hearing on Petiti.... to Notlee of O_ring on Petition to
r.tl r.J
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Validate Bonda
Va1idate Bonda
, To the Superior Court of Said County: . Notice ia hereby !riven to tho pub-
Not'ice i8 hereby given to the pub-
� lUKE REVENUE
Lehman W. Hartley, Frank T. Proc- he, in accordance with aection 87-303 Iic,
in accordance with section 87-303
..I.U tor,
Florence Lowe Hartley and Sue of the code of Georgia, that a petition of the code of Georgia,
that a petition
• Zetterower Proctor, hereinafber called has been tiled in the' oll'ice af the clerk has
been filed in the oll'ice at the clerk
Members of Legislature Are ap,licants, bring
this application for of the superior court of Bulloch county of bhe superior
court of Bulloch county
:SaId To Incline Toward A
the granting of a charter for a pri- by Fred T. Lanier, solicitor general of by
Fred T. Lanier, solicitor general of
vate corporation, and show to the �he Ogeechee JUdicial Circuit, alleg- the Ogecchee
Judicial Circuit, alleg-
iNew Source Of Revenue court the following facts: I�g
that an election was held in the ing that an election was held in the
1. They desire for themselves, cIty of Statesboro on November 6, city
of Statesboro on November 5,
their associates and successors, to be 1946, for too purpose of determining 1946,
for th.. purpose of determining
incorporated under the name of whether or not bonds in the amount of
whether or not bonds in the amount ot
Hartley and Proctor Hnrdwara Com- twenty thousand dollars shall' be is- fiity-six'thousand
80!!ar8 -shall- 00. ie-.
puny, Incorporated. The principal of- .
sued by the city of Statesboro for the sued low the city. of -Stnteabcro for
the­
fice and place of business of said purpose of providing a more' �dequate purpO!,,' of building. and .making
add),
corporation shall be located in Bul- syst�m of garbage disposal and PIlI'- tions
to and equipping the publJc
loch county, Georgia, with the prtv, chaSIng land and equipment for said
school buildings of 'sald ·clty,' which'
irege of establishing branch offices purpose, �or u... Of. said city of States-
election resulted prima facm in favor
and places of business in such other borJl.. which election resulted prima of the
issuance of said bonds, that1"--------------------- ,
places as may be determined.
faCIe m favor of the lseuance of said said bonds are to be tlfty-six in num-
2, The applicants are residents of, bonds; that said bonds are ill be bel',
of the denomination of one thou-
and their post oftlce address is: t,enty in number, of the denomina- sand
dollars each, tobe numbered from
Frank T. Proctor and SIX! Zetter- tlon of one thousand dollars each to
one to fifty-six, inclusive, to bear date
ower Proctor, Statesboro, Georgia; 00 "-umbered from one to twenty: in-, of January, 1947,
to bear interest from
Lehman W. Hartley and Florence �Iuslv:e, to bear dote of January I, date at the rate
of two and one-half
Lowe Hartley, Savannah, Georgia. 1947, to bear Interest' from date at the per
cent per annum, mterest payable
3. The object and purpose of said rate of two and one-half per cent per on January
1st of each )"Oar, and tbe'
corporation is pecuniary gain and annum, mterest to be payable On .Jan-
principal to mature and be paid oft'
profit to its shareholders, The gen- n.ary
1st of each year, and the prin- as follows: Bonds numbered
one to
erul nature of the business to be cipal to mature and be paid 011' as Iol- five, inclusive,
on January I, 1959;
transacted is, and the corporats pow- lowe: Bonds numbered one and two
bonds numbered six to ten, inclusive,
ers desired are:
on January 1, 1959; bonds numbered on January 1, 1960; bonds
numbered
(a) To conduct and operate-a g..n-
three and four on January 1 1960' eleyen to fifteen on January I,
'1.961;
eral hardware business; to buy and bonds numbered fiVe and six �n Jan: bonds numbered
sixteen to twenty,
sell and trade any and all items of uary 1, 1961; bonds numbered soven inclusive,
on January 1, 1962; bonds.
this class of merchandise and do, all. and. eight on January I, 1062' bonds
numbered twenty-one to twenty-six,.
things incident to the operation of a
numoored nine and ten on Ja;"ry 1, inclusive, on January 1, 196� bonds.
general hardware buelneas: 1900;. bonds numbered eleven and numbered
twenty-seven to thirty-two;
(b) To purchase to sell builders' twelve on January I, 1064· bonds
num- inclusive, on January I, 1964; bonds
supplies of all kinds and descriptions ;
bered thirteen and tourt�en' on Jan- numbered thirty-three to thirty-eight,
(c) To. purchase to sell farm im- uary .1, 1965; bonds numbered fifteen
inclusive, On January I, 1965; bonds
plements and kindred lines of mer-
and ai xteen on January 1 1966' bonds numbered thirty
- nine to forty-four,
chandise ; to trade in new and used
nU,mbered seventeen and' eighteen 011 inclusive, on January 1, 1966j bonds
farm implements nnd to s-ervice same; January 1, 1967; bonds numbered nine-
numbered forty-five to fifty, inclusive,
(d) To purchase to sell and trade
teen and twenty on January 1 1968' on January 1, 1967;
bonds numbered
in plumbing fixtures of all types and
and praying tha� said bonds be can: fifty-one to fifty-six, inclusive, on Jan­
kinds and to operate facilities for the
firmed and validated; and that an 01'- uary 1, 1968; and praying that
said
installation of said fixtures; del' has been granted thereupon by
bonds be confirmed and validated; and
(e) To handle • general line of
Hon. J. L. Renfroe, Judg-a of said that an order has been granted
there­
electrical appliances and to service court,
[or a hearing on said petition upon by Hon. J, L. Renfroe, Judge
of
-cha nd iseo. fixtur es53 etaoin et
at the court hous.. in Ststesboro Gu. sllid COUI·t, for a hearing on said peti­
same;
on .Nov�mbcr 23, 1046, at' 10 n. �., at tion at the court hCluse in Statesboro,
(f) To handle 'any and all kin-
whICh tIme and place said cause will G"., on Novembe", 23, 1946, at 10
dred lines of merchandise l'elated to
be heard. o'clock n. m., at which time and plncoe
the items listed under paragraph 3, This November 12, 1946.
.,id couse wall be heard.
sections (a), (b), (c), (d) (e). . O.
L. BRANNEN. Cled" 'fiJis November 12, 1946.
4. To enjoy nil the powers and Sup6{lor Court, Bulloch County Ga
O. L. BRANNEN, Clerk,
enjoy iall the privileges
enumerated (14nov2tc
' .
Superior Court, Bulloch County, Go.
in 22- 827 and 22_16'70 of the code of FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
(14nov2tc
Georgia and all the other powers and GEO I "--P"'E=T=IC::T"'I-O-N--:-F-O-R-n-IS-M-IS--O--
privileges enumerated in chapters
RGIA-Bulloch County
.... SI N
22.18 and chapter 22-19 of said code,
Maggie Bostic haVing applied for a
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
and all the powers and privileges
>",or's support for herself and one
Mrs. J. T. Williams, executor of FOR LEAVE TO SELL
enumerated therein are made a part �ninor dhi�d €rom the estste of her [he .estate of. � �. WiJ!ia�s, .de",,;sed, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
GEOR�&..R �E�Vf �O �ELL
hereof to the same extent us if the . eCh'aseb Us and, Dan Bostic, notice ,a�lIlg ap�
Ie
h'
or ��mls�lOnh robm T. Alvin Blackburn, administrator Mrs. He;terU ��;"'i1�eu,n i'dminlstra-
same were quoted herein.
IS ere y given that said application
Sill execu ors IP, no Ice IS ere y of the estate of Mrs. LeI'la Black-
Th
.
f h' h 'd'
will be heard at my place on the first given
that said application will be
frix of the estate of H. K. Harvllle,
,I\. .majority of Georgia sportmen 5.. � tIme
or w: IC sa! c�r- Monday in o..cember 1946 I",ard a� my office of
the first Mon- burn, deceased, having applied
for dece08erl, having applied for leaV'll to
_old rath·.r weigh the needs of the
poratlon IS to have eXIstence IS thtr- This November 6, i946.· . day i.n December, 1946,
leave to sell sertain lands belonging sell the timoor on cer�ain lands be-
· -
h h
. I d'
.
I
ty_five (35) years. F I WILL ThIS November 6 1946
to said estate, notice is hereby given longl'ng to 'd t t t" h
,htrds t an t ctr persona esu'es tn 6. The amount of capitol stock
'. lAMS. Ordinary. .
,.
that said application will be heard at
sal es a e, no Ice IS ere-
· r that the objectives of the U. S. with which the corporution sholl
be- WANTED Ear corn; come to
s""l
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
my office on the tll'St Monday in De- ��J�"';.� �;toifti!a��I!h�tift�.��o!�
II"5sh and Wildlife Service and the gin
business shall be $15,000.00 fully me and let me know what you have. WANTED TO
RENT-House """;;'r ""mber, 1946. doy in Deaember, 1946.
:Stnte Garno and Fish Commission
paid in. The capital stock of the L(�NN�E 'BANKS, City D'airy Farm. t.hree, four or five-room apartment,
This November 6, 1946. This November 6, 1946.
comp11ny sholl be divided into 150
nov tp) unfurnished; no children: BOX 336. F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordl'nary.
�Y�Rh�n����iqtoC�� �a�s�romm"dock� �efu""
-------
�====�=====_==�=�__
����===�===��__ �������������
iN_ Elliott, director of the state com- Or par value
of one hundred ($106)
dollal·s. Applicants desire the privi-
lege of incr,easing are capital stock of
said corporation to 500 shares of com­
mon stock of the par va�ue of one hun­
dred (�100.00) dollars by 11 majority
'lltul'e �ner[ltions. vote of
the stock outstanding at the
.SJnce the restrictions on duck hunt_
time at a meeting duly called for the
purpOse with the voting righ.ts to be
,mg .;arc more severe than ony year ono vobe for each share of stock
· 'nce 11138, Director Albert lit. Day, held: the shareholders to
have such
',ml the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Serv- rights or options
to purchase such in­
'nee, ha� made a careful study of the
creased shares on such terms and at
such times as may be duly fixed by 8
:.m:.ation in order that sportmen may majority vote of such shareholders
.bow ,why this season was reduced at said meeting.
::f:rom 80 too 45 days and the bog limit Wherefore,
applicants pray to be
inoorpol'llted under the name and
f-lfrom 10 to seven ducks per day. .tyle aforesaid, with all the rights
"There are not enough ducks to and privileg1!s herein set out, and
.�d up under the hunting prossure such additional powers
and privileges
! the past few years," Day said, "but d:n�:: t�: c��c3��:�' t��06��i�;s�f�;
"/eYel'y sportman worthy of the name which applicants are making incor­
VHUllts gunning in the years to come poration and as may be allowed 1ik1!
-""»'iI wants it for his own kids too. corporations
under the laws of Geor­
'W'e know now that the regulations gia
as they 110W or may hereafter
Un",. been too liberal for the post
exist.
• SIDNEY DODD;
�o years. Hunting pressure wus ex_ Attorney for Applicants.
_preted to increase immediately after Filed
in office this the 28th day of
war end'�d but we were unpre-
October, 1946.
d f 44 t
.
d
L. O. BRANNEN,
;,>are 01' a percen I11creaSe
ur- CI.. rk of Superior Court, Bulloch
....j:qv- the last two years of the war." Cqunty. Georgia.
9lhr more serious, according to Day, ORDER O.F THE COURT
limb .lreen the steadily increasing In Re:
Petition to Incorporate Hart­
.....mmught on the breeding grounds.
ley and ProctCll' Hardware Com­
pany, Incol'porated-Churter Appli-
·�uJ.te, federal and Canadian orguniza- cation No. _, October Term, 1946,
mnslilave helped, but the smull lakes Bulloch Superior Court.
;iD the Dakotas and Canada a,re still The foregoing petition
of Lehman
&:n bad shape.
W. Hal·trey, Fl'unk F. Proctol', Sue
Zetterowcl' Proctor. nnd Florence
"l'rail ohser�rs on federal l'efuges LClwe Hartley to be incorpol'nted un�
�w a 40 per cent decrease in water del' the name of Hartley und
Proctor
�.2uwl population dUl'ing the last two
Hardware Company, Incorporated,
::pears. .RegUlations wel'e set after
l"aud and considered. It appearing
thnt said petition is within the pur­
'"-.--auferences with the game mnnage- view and intention of the laws ap-
ents agents; and in vi\1w of the ever- plicable thereto, and
that all of the
Dllting gun pre.sul'e, it is hoped
said laws have been fully complied
tiba h
with, including the presentation of a
1; t is year's stringent regulations certificate from the secretary of state
....nIl ..r.,vers"" the downward trend of as l"2quired by 22-1803 of the code of
�, Day asserted. Georgia annotatedj
-------- -------
It is he"oby ordered, adjudged and
. .aDYERTISEMENT OF TAX SALE decreed that
all the prayers of said
'GEORGIA-Bulloch County. petition are granted
and said appli_
"There will be sold before the court cants and
their associates, successors
•
se door in said state and county, and assigns
are hereby jncorpora�d
1 ""''tween the legal hours of sale, on and made
a body politic under the
-;� .nrst Tuesday .in February, 1947, nallle and style
of Hartley and Proc­
;;.- .complian"" with section 92-8103 of
tor Hardware Company, Incorporated,
time code of Georgia, the following for and during the period
of thirty-
mperty:
five (35) years, with t"" privilege of
one-half undivided interest in renewal at the expiration
of that time
JO'llt two acres of land located in 3:!col'ding to the laws
of Georgia, and
iitesvil-le, near Statesboro, 1209th said corporation is hereby
granted
�� 'lVI. district of Bulloch county, Ga" and
vested with all the rights and
.,.,..,i! ound..d in 1918 as follows: Uorth privireges mentiOned i� said petition.
1� 'R. Lee Moore; east by lands of J.
Granted 1\t chambers this the 28th
1.L..3liathews; south by Cherry Bell, and day of October, 1946.
"""""t by Joe Littles and Ed Edwards, J.
L. RENFROE,
'::to. 'satisfy state aDd county tax fi fas Judge Superior
Court,
. !lim: -the years 1940, 1941, 1942, 1943,
Bulloch County.
1:944,' 1945 nnd 1946, and for the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
-,J&mount Of $5.75: levied on as the I
Filerl in clerk's office this the 28th
�operty of Ben L. Patterson, and, day of October, 1946.
"".5"" of said levy given J. H. Simp-/
L, O. BRANNEN.
_�n, guardian of said" ClWnel'.
Clerk Superior Court
· This 29th day of October, 1946. ' of &tid Co"nty.
STOTHDAR DEAL,
I
(3�oct4tc)
Sheriff of Bulloch County, Ga.
'Cloot-3mo) FISHING
POLES-Have Itrge Quan-
.
----' . tity of fishing poi"•. loag and Short'lBnt S'ALE-Larfl'e Estate heatrala In good for knocking, down pecans as. ..,nect condItion burns wood or well. DONNIE BLAND, Rt. I, States­_..-1.. MRS. E. C. WATKIN�, Br,ook- bora, Box 35, three miles from Brook­
:siJIt. \7nov2te) let.
.
(100ct2tp)
.�
NEW EATING PLACE
HAVE OPENED NEW EATING PLACE JUST OFF
NORTH MAIN STREET IN R�AR OF BARGAIN COR­
NER. BARBECUE AND PLATE LUNCHES, SAND­
WICHES OR BY THE POUND.
• ·IF·YOU'PREFER WILL COOK MEAT YOU FURNISH.
���lJrBOrD
REAR 25 NORTH MAIN STREET
'Members of the General Assembly
y Georg ia must
have additional
�venue for schools and
other es­
.'SI!Otial services, nnd the best way
to
g"Ct it 1S a g-aneral sales
tax,
Co-operating in on Associated
Press
::'" l'Uvey, an overwhelming
majority o{
�18tors declare new
-revenue must
found, and more than
half favor
",dopting a sale. tax.
Out of 40 members, only two
ex­
pnssed belief that Georgia's
finan­
cial program could be reduced,
and
• Diy three thought that
additional ..x­
penditures advocated by
Governor­
..leet "I'almudge could be
financed out
t the present income.
Twanty-two favored some
form of
".iDles tax, and seven were opposed.
:Eleven were undecided, or declined to
'bke .. stand.
T\'l'enty-seven members were con­
....meed that no mute rial reduction
�1d be made in appropriations,
and
"..thirty thought new revenue
would be
qnil'ed.' Eleven were und..cided or
..&used to comment.
Commenting on State Auditor
B.
& Thrasher Jr.'s predictions that
tate income will approximate $78,·
':375,000 next yeaI', u majority an­
'iM.-ipated that would hold up.
Nine
....expect a decrease, and nine
others
;ere uncertain or e_xpressed AO opin-
A·TTENTION!
,
·1170.oklet Laundry and
:'1)ty. :Cleaning Service
: NOW: OPEN FOR BUSlNfSS
Om.: :OAY: SERVICE' ON LAUNDRY
TRY US FOR
SERVICE and DEPENDABILITY
WE APPRECIATE YOUR'PATRONAGE
Give Usa Try and You Will
Be Glad
oiun..
Concerning the form of sales tax,
�allexe was considcr1lble difference in
-..opinion, and sevel'al legislators
ob·
ject.ed to any system involving
tokens.
Ji'\cw m\1ntioned a tax rnte, but some
"""'mbers suggested a 2 percent or
.;"1 percent no all purchases.
Walls" Owner
Brooklet, Georgia
lHunters Urged Help
.Fight Game Decrease
.:mjssion.
Only by taking the long view, EI­
fillltt points (lut, cnn a continued sup·
I!.'PtY >or birds and tI.h be preseroved for
I. _
'.'
?
..
"
.... ' �ll�'/"..
,
'
I. Mechanics trained in Ford
Factory Methods
2� Genuine Ford Parts
3. Ford-Approv,ed Seryice Methods
'4. Special Equipment Designed for
.J
'
SerVicing Ford (ars
Your Ford's really at hame in our shop. Our
men have the skill ond tools to keep it safe
and dependable. Their quick, specialized ser­
vice ;s sure to save you time and money. So,
at the Ilnt sign of trouble, drive in for a free
Uaoeectian and the advice of Ford l'Aechania.
'
l
i'
!
i
.. ,
. .
s. w. �EWIS, INCR'
38-40 North ,Main St. Phone 41
,.
TOEZ THEATRE
BUllLOCB TIMES' AND S1ATI!:SBORO'�
Petition For Guardianship.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Joe E. Blackburn having applied
NoU.e of Hearing on Petition 10 for guardianship of the person
and
Vallclale Bonda property of George E. Blackburn,
who
Notice is hereby given to the pub- IS non compos mentis,
son of Mrs.
lic, in accordance with section 87-803
LeiJa Blackburn, deceased, notice Is
of the code of Georgia, that a petition hereby giV'On
that said aplicatlon will
has been tiled in the oll'ice of the clerk be
heard at my oll'ice on theofirst Mon­
of the superior court of Bulloch county day in Decemblr,
1946,
by Fred T. Lanier, solicitor general of
This November 6, 1946.
the Ogeechee JUdicial Circuit, alleg- F. J.. WlLLIAMS,
Ordinary.
ing that an election was held in the FOR SALE _ Second-hand lumber,
city of Statesboro on November 6,
1946, for th1! purpose of determining
windows and window casings; two
whether or not bonds in the amount of
loto in colored section with water and
thirty-eight thousand dollars shall be IIi�g�h�t_c�o�n�n:e�c�ti�o�n::.s._H_A_·_R_R_I_S_O_N_:O�L�L-�:=�����������������������������=
issued by the city of Statesboro, for �FF,
Statesboro. (ltp)
the purpose'of providing funds to pay
for the city's share of the cost of
additional street paving, with curbs,
gutters, turn·oute, sidewalks, and
storm drainage, in said city, which
election resulted prima facie in faVOr
of the issuance of said bonds; that said
bonds' are to be thirty-eight in num­
ber, of the d�nomination of one thou­
.and dollarsT each, to be numbered
from one to thirty-eight, inclusive, to
bear date of January 1, 1947, to bear
interest from date at the rate of two
sud one-half per, cent per annum, in·
terer.t payable on Jannary 1st' of each
year, and the principal to mature and
be paid 011' as follows' Bonds number­
ed one to four; inclusive, on January
I, 1960; bonds numbered five to eight,
inclusive, on January 1, 1961; bonds
numbered n.ine to twelve, inclusive,
on January I, 1962; bonds numbered
thirteen to. sixteell, inclusive, on Jan·
uary 1, 1963; bonds numbel'�d seven·
teen to twenty, inclusive, on January
I, 1964; bonds numbered tW'anty-one
to twenty·four, inclusive, on January
1, 1965; bonds . numbered twenty-five
to twenty-eight, inclusive, on Janu·
ary 1, 1966; bonds numbered twenty­
nine; to thirty-two, inclusive, on Jan­
uary 1, 1967; bonds numbered thil·ty­
three to thirty-eight, inclusive, on
January 1, 19G8; and pra)';ng that
said bonds be eClnfiJ'med and validaood i
and that an order has been granted
thereupon by Han, J. L. Renfrue,
Judge of said court, for hearing on
said petition at the court house in
Statesboro, Go., on NOV1!mber 23, 1946,
at 10 o'clock n. m., at which time and
place said CHuse will be heard.
This November 12, 1946.
O. L. BRANNEN, Clerk,
Superior Court, Bulloch County, Ga.
(14nov2tc
WHEN }tJttta�h
Wrile IIIfor"'" in/onntltitln find literalll,.
,
tin tIN profittlbl.'erlilizlltio" tIlcrop"
, (AMERICAN POTASH -'INSTITUTEill" Sb.....tb Sc.. N. .... WIIIWt...,. 6, O. Co
, -�,A
__ a_c.o-.
,.... e..n_,. of- e..n_,.
BROOKLET, GA.
Friday-Saturday, Nov. 29-30
.. Rod Cameron, Fuzzy Knight
"The Old Texas Trail"
Two Cartoons and SerialTELLS ITS STORY' Monday-Tuesday, Nov. 25-26Wm. Elliott, Constance Moore in
"In Old Sacramento'
• CARTOON
AFTER the crops are harvested
and a check-up of their yield
and quality is made, the story
of potash is told, Good yields
of high quality mean that soil
and fertilizer supplied enough
of this oecessary plant food.
Low yields an� poor quality
may have been due to lack of
,po�sh; Now is the time to reo
v1ew your fertilizer program
'aDd start making your plans
for the oext growing season;
Have you had your soils tested?
I( Dot, ask your official agricul­
tural adviser about such tests
to see how much available pot­
I
ash they contain. He also can
tell you how much your soil
anl,l fertilizer must supply
for the crops you intend to'
plaot oext year.
Wednesday-Thursday, Nov.27-28
Gail Russell and Diana Lynn in
"Our Hearts Were Growing UP"
PARAMOUNT NEWS
All shows start at 6:% except Satur­
day at 8:80 p. m.
Sue your stubs.' Be preael1t.
,
lifts gIven away ...h Thursday nlll'ht.
PORTAL THEATRE
Thursday-Friday, Nov. 21-22
"Stagecoach"
John Wayn�, Claire Trevor
CARTOON
• • I••
Saturday, Nov. 28
"Prairie Rustlers"
Buster Crabb, Fuzzy Knight
SERIAL and CARTOON
• • • •
Sunday, November 24
"Miss Susie Sianglis"
Veronica Lake. Sonny Tull's
COMEDY
• • • •
Monday-Tuesday, Nov, 25-26
"Adventure"
Clal'k Gable, Greer Garson
R.K.O. PATHE NEWS
• • • •
Wednesday, November 27
"The Hairy Ape"
William Bendix, Susun Hayward
COMADY
• • • •
Thursday-Friday, Nov. 28-20
"Abilene Town"
Randolph Scott, Ann Doorak
All shows start et 6:45 except Satur­
day and Sunday, at 3 o'clock
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE Notice of Hearing on Pelition to
GBORGIA-Bulloch County. Validate
Bonds
.
Pursuant to an order granted by Notice is hereby 'givhn to the pub-
the ordinary of said county, the un- lie, in
accordance with section 87-803
dersigned as administrator of the eS- of the
code of Georgia, that a petition
tate of Mrs. Juanita S. Mincey, de- has been
filed in the office of the cierk
eeased, wiIJ, on' the first TU'Osdny in
of the superior court of Bulloch county
December, 1946, within the' legal by. Fr.ed
T. Lanier, solicitor general of
hours. of sale, before the court house
the Ogeechee JUdicial Circuit, alleg­
door in Statesbor"" Bulloch county, ing
that an election was held in the
deorgia, sell at public outcry to t"" city
of Statesboro on November 5,
highest bidder, for cash, the follow- 1946,
for th.. purpose of determining
ing described lands belonging to said
whether or not bonds in the amount of
estate, viz.: .
eighty-ni.ne thous"nd dollars shall be
Seventeen lofs near tbe city of
issued by the city of Statesboro for
Stabesboro and "djacent to the Geor-
the purpose of constructing additions
gia Teachers College, numbered from
to and ext·anding the waterworks sys-
I· I b t
tern and sewerage system of said city,
25 to 41, inc uSlve ..
· ocated e ween which election resulted prima facie in
U. S. Highway No. 25 apd public road favor of the issuance of said bonqs;
known as LOtt'S Creek road, in the that said bonds al'e to be eighty-nine
1209th district, Bulloch county, Geor- in number, of the denomination of one
gia, having the location and dimen- thousand dollars each, to be numbered
sions shown on sub-pivision plat by from one to eighty-nine, inclusive, to
W: W. Sheppard, surveyor, recorded boaar date Januol'y '1, 1947, to bear
in plat book No. I, page 170, in the interest from date at the rate of two
office of the clerk of Bulloch superoor per cent per annum, interest payable
court, more particularly
described ns
on JRnuary 1st of each year, and the
follows:
, .
. principal to mature and "'" paid off
Lot 25 fronting. northwest on Hlgh- as follows: Bonds numbered one
to
way No. 25 a dIstance
of 100 feet, nine inclusive on January 1 1948'
fronting southeast on LC'tt's
Creek boncis number�d ten to thiJ't�en, in:
rood 0 distance of 200 feet and bound-I elusive, on January I, 1949;
bonds
ed north by lands of N. H. Foss (200 numbered fourteen to 'twenty-three,
feet), and southwest by lot 26 (275, inclusive, on January 1, 1950;
bonds
feet). . numbered twenty·four
to thirty-four,
Lots 26, 27, and 28 each frontJ�g inclusive, on January 1, 1952;
bonds
northwest on Highway No. 25, a dls- numbered thirty·five to forty-five,
in­
tance of 100 f..et, fronting southwest clu';"", on Januar'y I, 1950;
bonds
on Lott5's Creck road a distance
of numbered forty-six tq fifty·six, inclu-
104 feet and separated by parallel sive, on January I, 19G5;
bonds num­
line's running perpendicular to High· bered fifty-seven
to sixty-seven, in­
way No. 25 for
distances ranging elusive, on January 1, 1956; bonUs
from 225 feet to 370 f...t as
shown numbered sixty-eight to seventy-eight,
on said plat, inclusive,
on January 1, 1957; bonds
Lots 29 30 31 '32, a3 and 34
elfch n�mbered seventy-nine to eighty-nine,
fronting �ort'hw�st on Highway
No. inclusive, on January 1, 1958, and
25 a distance of 100 feet
and running praying that said bonds be confirm"d
eo�thwest between parallel
'lines for and validatod; and that an order
has
distances ranging from 183 f...
t to be"" granted thereupo� by Han. J. L.
265 feet 08 shown on said plat.. Renfroe, Judll:e
of �81d court, for a
to.t 35 fronting northwest on Hlgh- hellrm�
on s81d petItIOn at the court
w�y No. 26 a
distsnce of 298 feet,
house III Statesboro, 9a., on Novem­
bo nded northeast by lot 34 (265 �er! 23,.1946,
at 10 0 clock a. m., �t
f l). outheast by lot 41 (107 feet) whIch ttme and place
saId cause WIll
ee ,s I d f A M be
heard
and southe_st by an so.
.
This N�vember 12 1946.
Deal (gOO feet). '0 L BRANNEN CI k
. Lot 36 fronting southeast
on Lett s .'
. , er.,
Creek rood a distance of
194 feet, SuperIor Court,
Bulloch County, Ga.
bopnded llorthwest by
lots 2g and 30 SUIT FOR DIVORCE
(f64 foot), and southwest by
lot 37 GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
(205 feet). . Mrs. Rubye Thompson,
plaintiff vs.
Lots 37, '38, 39 an8 40 each frontt�g Clra.....ce Lee Thom'pson, defendant
sOJltheas� on LoWs Creek r:oad a
dls-
.....Suif for Divorce in Bulloch
Su-
tailce of 100 feet and ru.nmng nort.h- perior Court, January Term,
1947.
west between parallel htlcs
for dls- To Clarence Lee Thompson, defendant
tances ranging from 205 f...
t to 276 in said matter: .
feet as shown on said plat. ,You are hereby commanded
to be
Lot: 41 fronting southeast
on Lott s and appear at t"" next term of the
Creek road a distance
of 125 feet, superior .court of Bulloch county,
bopnded northeast by
lot 50 (276 Georgia, to answer the complaint of
feet)· northwest by
lots 34 and 36 the plaintiff, mentioned in the cap­
(140 't...t) and southwest by
lands of tiOO1 in her suit against vou for di-
A. M. Deal (302 feet). vorce.
This November 4, 19.ffi. Witness the Honorable
J. L. Ren-
A. U. MlNCEY, froe, jU�g1! of said court.
Administrator of the Bstste
of T.his Octobel' 31st, 1946.
Mrs. Juanita S. Mincey, HATTIE POWELL,
WANTED-Jersey or Guemsey
milk Dep. Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
cow, gentle, with young
calf. E. R. JOHN F.
BRANNNEN,
WARNOCK, Stabesboro, Rt. I,'
phon.. Plaintill"s Attorney.
11180.
(l4.novltp) (7Dov2mp) _ .. __ I
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order from t""
court of. ordinary of Bulloch county,
Georgia, will be sold at public outcry,
on the first Tuesday in December,
1946, at the courf house door in said
county, between the legal hours of
sare, the tract of land in said COut.­
ty described as follows, containing
one hundred eighty-seven and one­
half (187'h) ncres, more or less,
bounded on the north by lands of
Shelly T. Waters, on the ..ast by lands
of Dewey Strickland, on tM south by
lands of Tommie Morris and Eulis
Williams, and on' the west by lands
of Otis Rawls and G. Russie Waters.
Said lands to be sold for cash.
This' November 4, 1946.
C. A. ZETTEROWER,
Administrator of the Estste of
&lts., CorM.. Zetterower, deceased.
SEItVICE. BY PUBLICATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Fannie Harden vs. Woodrow Harden.
Suit for Divor... in Bulloch Seper­
ior Court, October Term, 194e
To Woodrow Harden, Defendant in
said matfer:
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of the
superior court of Bulloch county, Ga.,
in answer to the complaint of the
plaintill', mentioned in the caption in
her suit for divorce against you.
Witness the Honorpb"" J. L. Ren­
froe, Judge of said court.
This November 6, 1046.
O. L BRANNEN, Clerk,
SUIlerior Court: of Bulloch County.
(7no-:6tc)
.
WAI....WAM....,
...I_rlf:.,
'Af:._...... !J!f!I
Unearthly Violet fired with
rubics-s-madly beautiful] ; � � .
Aud so, so wearable I
The College Pharmacy
"Where Tit.. Crowd. Go."
....._
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By the authority vested in Us by
the Georgia code, we do hereby desig­
nute the Bulloch Heruld, a newspa­
per published in Statesboro, GeorIJia,
Bulloch county, as the oll'icial gazette
beginning January 1, 1947, and ending
Dec. 31,' 1947.
This the 6th dllY of Opril, 1946.
O. L. BRANNEN, Clerk, S. C.,
F, I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
STOTHDARD DEAL, SheriII'.
(7nov8tp)
SPECI.A.�S!
TOBACCO CLOTH
TOBACCO BED FERTILIZER
TOBACCO BED WffiE
SHALLOW WELL WATER PUMPS AND
DEEP WELL PUMPS
'ASHLEY'S AUTOMATIC WOOD
'HEATERS
COLE PLANTERS AND DISTRIBUTORS
, See us before they are gone,
right at
W. C. Akins l&l Son
Prjces always
,
.
IIA"IC_lcIHh-" �l .
'" "�5 '0,1 _ Of 666
".,.onl-..'l ,_r , ..,..•IHW
thro"oh Aug"". .We ,...
..'
i"'.,.OM 0.31 % 0'1" .... yeor.)
'" addition. th., CCtVIed ".078
ftOn·'olal ini"'.... T..... .rollc
accid,nts co.. the people of
Georgia obo,,' $29.970,000.
Siudy th... fodl and do you,
po,t to nwah yoltJr highwa._I.,_!
'.
I
TEN
----
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
-'- -
Social
•
, .
Q!��'�����������������3�X���=���=����
•
• Clubs •• Personal MRS ARTHUlt TURNER, Editor208 Collel! Boulevard
Purely 'Personal
MI und Mrs W A Morgan spent
Sunduy m Ellubelle with his mother
Benton Strange and BI uce Robert
son were VIsitors 111 Savannah \Vcdnes
day
Mrs W A Bowen and Mrs Ever
f!tt Withams were vtsttoi S In Sayan
nuh Thm sday
MI s BIll Way, of St SImons, spent
a few days this week \\ ith her mother,
MI s Edna Gunter
lIfl and Mrs E B Rushing were
In Savannah Friday evening for the
Fritz KI CIsler concert
MISS Bea Dot Smallwood spent the
week end in Atlanta and attended the
Tech Tulane football game
Mr and MIS M B Fonesler, of
Pt EustlB, Va, are VISIting her par­
",nts, MI und Mrs WIley MIkell
]\11 s J S Kenan hus ret�r"oed flom
3 VISit In Norfolk, Va, With her
dnughtCl, MISS AlVa! ettn Kenan
Alfred 001 man, \luul Suuve, Wen
del Ohvel and Cliff Thomas weI c
buslIlcss VlSltOl S 111 Atlanta Tuesday
MI s W E Block and duughtel,
DOllS, and MIS J C MItchell, of
AUnnto, DIC spending 8\\hl1e With
M,s J H Hagllls
MI and MIS Hudson WIlson, Ru­
fus Wilson, MIS::; LOUls'8 Wdson und
MI s Garnet Newton weI e VISitors JIl
Atlanta dunng the week
Sgt and Mrs Lyman Dukes and
'Small son, Bo, of JacksonvIlle, spent
the week end WIth her patents, MI
and Mrs Lester Edenfield
Mrs Fred T Lanier and Mrs Hu
�Cl t Amnson have returned from n
:few days' VISIt 111 Atlanta WIth MI
Amason and Mrs COllnne Pafford
Mrs C W Arnsdorf, of Amste[
dam, Ga, and Mrs FI ed RIchardson,
of Ft Worth, Tn8s, spent last week
.as guests of Mrs F A Small.ood
Remer Brady SI, BIlly Kennedy
and'Laura Margaret Braoy, Fostme
AkinS and Agnes Blitch attended the
football game m �lIl1edgevllle FrIday
nIght. r
, Mr and Mrs BIlly Hagms and MI
lind Mrs Joe Hagllls have return;d
m Atlanta after being called here
'becau... of the death of thCll' father,
..J H Hagms
WIley MIkell has [eturned from lIfl
amI, where he spent several days With
JllS BOn, BennIe Lee Mlkcll, and lIfrs
]lIllkell Mrs Bcnnle MIkell accompa
nled hIm home for a VISIt of several
<lays
MISS Carmen Cowart Will spend
"FrIday I1Ight as the guest of lIflss
'Trabue Daley In Dublin, and Satur­
>day lIflsses Daley, Cowart and Betty
.suIter, of Savannah, WIll motor to
<Galnesvtlle and spend the ,',,,ek end
""th former college frIends at
Flltz KI Cisler concert
Mr and MI s Charles Bryant and
MI and Mrs' James Brunson spent
the week end on the coast
Mr and Mrs Ray Pope, of Way­
Cl ass spent the week end WIth her
parents, MI and Mrs Herbert Marsh
MIS S J PI octal spent. a few days
during the week 111 Savannah as the
guest of Mr and Mrs MIlton Dexter
Hugh Mnrah, Dight Olliff, Roy
Bcaver and Allan Stocktlale attended
lhe GCOIgla Aubuln football game In
Columbus Satulday
MI and MIS B B MOr'l'IS and
daughtcr, Jane, spent Sunday III Way
ClOSS as guests of Mr and MIS Ar
thul MOl flS
MI and MI s Josh Lallier and Mr
and MI s S,dney Lallier and daugh­
tel, LOUlel, weI e VISitors 1� Savan
nuh dUI1I1g the week
MI and MIS Henry Ellis and chll
dl en, Nan6y and Ed, spent Sunday 111
M,dville as guests of hel pal ents, MI
and Mrs T E Plppm
Mrs Chad Ie Randolph, who was
beon spendmg several days WIth rela
tlves hele, wIll lctm n Fuday to her
home 111 KlIIstO)l, N C
MIS HOI ry SmIth left Sunday for
NashVille, Tenn, \\helc she \V11l spend
somctlme WIth hel' daughter, Mrs
Matt Dol1son, and MI Dobsbn
Bernard MorriS, Jack Wynn, Frank
SImmons JI , Fronk DeLoach Jr and
Emory Bohlel, of the Umvelslty of
GeOl gm, spent the week end at theIr
homes here
MISS Willi fred IJohnson and Grover
McCullum have I eturned to Anmston,
Ala, und MI s B Ii. Daughtry to
Macon after a short VISIt WIth Mrs
J L Johnson
MI'l Floyd NeVIls and Mrs Delmas
Rushing sr",nt the \1 eak 'lI1d m Tlf
ton and VISIted H�el Nevils and
Delmas Rushing Jr, students at
Abrnham BaldWin College
lIfrs Gladys W Taylor, Mr and
Mrs, T Sheppard Walers and Mrs
Walter Abbott, all of Savannah, were
guests Thursday nIght of Mrs E A
SmIth and accompanIed by Mrs
SmIth .pent the week end in Atlanta
where they attended the MIxon Wa
ters wedding
Damel S Bhtch spent the week
end In Atlanta as the guest of Bryan
S Bro\\ n, of Savannah and Tech, and
attended the Tech Tulane football
game and the mOVIe, "Song Of the
South," 8S guest of Mr Brown Mr
Brown was one of the camp leaders
the past summer at Camp DIXIe,
where Daniel spent several weeks
James Thomas, University of Geor
grn student, spent the week end WIth
his famIly here
Mr and Mrs Ober 0 Warthen, of
VidalIa, were guests during the week
and Mr and Mrs C P Olliff
spent Sunday In Girard WIth her par
ents, Mr and MIS W T Strange
Mrs B S Matz and small daugh
tar, PhyllIS, lIfls L SelIgman and A
M Seligman spent Wednesday In Sa
vannah
Mrs James Bland, Mrs Claud How­
ard, Mrs Belnard McDougald, Mrs
Blld DUnlel and Mrs J C Hines spent
Monday In Savannah
Mr and Mrs Ike Mlnkovltz, Mrs
SIdney Snllth and Mrs MlIln a MIkel!
Will 1 etUl n FlIday from a bUSiness
tllP to New York cIty
1'iJl and MIS S H Sherman und
daughters, MIsses Mal garat and Betty
Shel man wete In Atlanta last week
fOI the Tech Tulane football game
Mr and Mrs Geolge King MI and
MIS EmIt AkinS, MIsses Sallie and
Pennie Allen, Lavaughn AkinS and
Zuck Allen wet e dInll:er guests of Ml
and Mrs Hudson Allen Sunday
BLUE RAY CHAPTER
Blue Ray Chapter 121, Order of
the Eastern Star, will meet luesday
evenmg, November �6, at 7 30 o'clock
There WIll be ImtmtlOn R'Oftesh
ments WIll be served. VISItors are
PURE GEORGIA HONEY
welcome
• • • •
VISIT IN FLORIDA
Mr and Mrs, L J Shuman SI and
Mr and lIfrs A:lbert Shuman have re
turned from FlOrida, where they VIS
Ited In Avon Park WIth lIfr and Mrs
C F Shuman and m Orlando as
guests of Mr and Mrs K L Holder
man They also VISIted SIlver Sprlllgs
marine studIOS and St Augustine
• • • •
FRUIT SUPPER
MISS Ernestine Fordham entertam
ed a number of her friends WIth a
frUIt supper at the home of her par
ents, Mr and Mrs Ernest Fordham,
Friday evening Her decoratIOns
w-ere chl"ysanthemums, marigolds and
pot plants throughout the rooms
Outdoor games were played MUSIC
was rendered by FranCIS Burke, Hu
bert HendrIX and Lester Fordham
The dmlng table was moavtly laden
WIth dehclOus frUIts Mrs Fordham
served cake, cookies, crackers and
punch She was aSSIsted by Mrs
Wllhe Mallard and Mrs Floyd Sktn
ner FIfty odd guests attended
I rAUANDFLATSARDIN�
:::RANBERRY SSAUCE, FRUIT CAKE MATERIAL, TUNA. FISH, SAC C H A R I N
rABLET.S, SWEE PICKLES, DATES, RAISINS, TINY GARDEN PEAS, { G'IlEEN
GIANT .BEANS, SARDINES, SWANSDOWN FLOUR, CHEESE, CATSUP.
FLOUR
Queen of the West
Warrior
Heart of Kansas
White Ring
NEW!
WHITE!
25 lb.
Bag $1.69
�UGAR PINT 69'l'5 LB BAG 45c I OYSTERS
LET US GRIND !YOUR MEAT FOR YOU
We have a new Refrigerated Veg etable Case for your convenience
.SHUMAN'S
'.
CASH GROCERY
.
Quality Eoods a,1 Lower P�iGes
JUICY
STEAKS Pound 45c
'
LB
PORK
SHOULDER Pound
PORK CHOPS Pound 59c WEINERS PouJ\d 45c
S���ED WlDTE BACONSAUSAGE MEAT Pound 39c
tARD LARD LARD
----------------------.---------
Free Delillery
LARD LARD LARD
Phone 248
Mr and Mrs Joshua Smith Jr an
nounce the birth of a daughter at the
Bulloch County Hospital Nov 13 She
hns been named Barbara June Mrs
Smith was formerly MISS LOUIse An
• • • •
MI and Mrs Charlie Howard on
nounee the birth pf a "on, Jerry
Wayne, November 12, at the Bulloch
County HospItal Mrs Howard was
fOl merly MISS Mae ParrIsh, of Do
than, Ala
• • • •
Mr and Mrs J I..ee ChIsolm, of
Moncks Corner, S C, announce the
bll tit of a daughter, Mary Margaret,
Nov �6 M,s Ch,solm WIll be re
membct ed as MIS!! Mary Martll1, of
Statesboro
• • • •
Mr and Mrs Walter Mathews, of
AVIS, Pa, announce the bll th of n
d lughtcl, Carolyn Ramona, Nov. 11,
at a hospItal In Jersey Shore, Po
MIS M lthews IS the former MISS DOl
othy Dekle, of RegIster
• • • •
MI and MI s Bernard Porter an
noance the bIrth of a son November
15th at the Bulloch County HospItal
He has been named Bernard J,mmy
Mrs Porter was forl1l1lrly MISS Nancy
NesmIth, of Statesboro
• • • •
lIfl and Mrs Charles J Eoonfield
announce the bIrth of a daughter,
V,rgin,a Dare, October 19, at tbe
Bulloch County HospItal lIfrs Eden
field was the (ormer MISS Ruby yLee
Fentlck, of St Matthews, S C
• • • •
Mr and Mrs lIfatt Dobson 4, of
NashVIlle, Tenl) , announce the b,rth
of a daughter, Jean SmIth, November
i8 Mrs Dobson was formerly MISS
'Betty SmIth, daughter of Mr and
�rs Hany W SmIth, of Statesboro
MRS. BLITCH HONORED
Among the lovely partIes gIven hon-
9' mg Mrs Fred Bhtch, who... mar­
page was an event of the early fall,
was that gIven Thursday afternoon
at Sewell House, WIth Mrs JOan
Bhtch Jr and MISS Marianne Bhtch
as co hostesses Autumn.ftowers dec-­
orated the rooms wmore guests played
brIdge, and prece,j,ng the game Gypsy
cake and colfee were. served Chma
was the gift to lIfrs Bhtch Mrs
James Bland won Ice tongs for hIgh
score, Yardley soap for low went to
Mrs H P Jones Jr, and Revlon naIl
pohsh for cut was receIved by Mrs
GIlbert Cone Other guests were Mrs
R J Kennedy Jr, Mrs Loy Waters,
Mrs Fred SmIth Sr, Mrs J H Brett,
Mrs Olm SmIth, Mrs BIlly Cone,
Mrs Henry Bhtch, Mrs W A Bowen,
MISS Dorothy Brannen, Mrs Leodel
Coleman, lIfrs Waldo Floyd, M"" J
P Fay, Mrs Sam Franklin, M,ss
Elizabeth SorrIer, Mrs WIlburn
Woodcock, Mrs Everett WIlliams and
Howell Sewell
• • • •
HODGES-ROSS
Of mterest to theIr famIlies and
many fMends was the mal nage of
Mrs OthedrlS Blackburn Hodges,
daughter of Mr and MIS Jo' G
BlackbUl n, and Radford Ross, of He.
delsonvllle, N C, whIch took place
Saturday, November 16, at the Metter
MethodIst parsonage, WIth Rev Wha
ley offICIatIng lIfrs Ross was attract
Ively attired 10 a becoming SUIt of
blege WIth leg 0' mutton sleeves WIth
whIch she used brown acceS!';OMes an.d
a corsage of pink carnatIOns After a
short wedding trIp to the Carohnas
Mr and MIS Ross WIll make their
home In Statesboro
� ....
DINNER GUESTS
Mrs J L Johnson was hostess on
a lecent evening at a delightful fam
Ily dinner at her home on South MaIn
street Covers were placed for MIS"
Wlnlllfred Johns9n and Grovl!.! Mc
Cullum, of Anmston, Ala, Mrs B A
Daughtry, Macon, Mrs C C Daugh
try and Mr and Mrs J B Johnson,
Reglstet, Mr ad Mrs Grady Bland
and Mrs Johnson
• • • •
IVISITED IN PENNSYLVANIA
R G D>akle 'S spending lhls week
WIth h,s daughter,_Mls W L Math
ews, of A.VIS, Fa He and It'[cs Dekle,
who has spent a month Wlth Mr and
Mr3 Mathews, WIll return home next
waek and Will spend a few days III
Vlashmgton, DC, cn route home
,
THURSDAY, NOV. 21,1946
Our work hel� to nlld th.
.pirit wb,lcll prompt. JOu to ereel
tbe .tone as an act of rev_
and devotion, .• Our uperlence
Ie at your .ervlce.
•
I:
•
•
The True Memorial
18 :AN UNWRrrrEN BUT BLQ­
QUBNT STOIlY OF ALL TllAT
18 BEST IN Lflo'B,
Brannen- Thaye r IMonument Co.
A Loeal Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
4& Weat MaIn Street PHONE 439
IN NORTH CAROLIN I\-
Mrs Manon Sasser left Wednesday WEDDING ANNIV.ERSARY
for Hamlet, N C, where she will- Mrs Bruce Olliff, who WIth Mr.
spend sometime with her SIster, Mrs Olliff obse rved their- twenty-fifth wed­
M H Anderson, at 503 Hyland ave ding anniversary Saturday, Nov 16,
nue Mrs Sasser, who has been In the was charming hostess to twenty five
Bulloch County Hospital for many guests at a lovely informal party 111
,weeks, WIshes to thank her fTlends the afternoon at her home on Savan­
fOi th\1 mnny klndnpsses shown h��� nah avenue CarnatIOns, gladloh "and
and would like to ,,,celve letters frolll camellas were beautifully arranged III
them durl'ng her stay m North Cl� thc hVIng and dmlng rooms, and on
ollna the prettIly appOinted dlnmg table a
HERE FOR FUNERAL cut�work cloth was ulied wlth white
Among those here from out of town
candles III SIlver candelabra and a low
for thl! funeral of J H HagIns were SIlver bowl holdmg pink cam"has and
Mr and MIS W L DaVIS and famIly, narCISSI Pound cake, sandWIches,
Mr nnd Mrs Rufus Alderman, Mr'S c"tfee, nuts nnd mints were served
James Waters, MIS J B Burns and f MIS J E DOl �hoo, mothel of MlS
famIly, MI and Mrs A J Blannen, Olliff, served the cake, and coffee was
MI and Mrs 0 H Carpenter, Mr pou,'Od by MIS Flank SImmons, SIS­
and MIS J P AkinS' and daughter, tel of the hostess Others assIsting
HallY DaVIS and Lem Waters, Sa. With enteltUlntng wele Mrs Jason
vannah, MISS Gloria Ann Hutchms, Morgan, of Savunnuh, another sister
MISS It ene Arden and MISS Bermce of Mrs Olhff, ad Mrs Inman Fay and
BUI rell, Atlanta, ,loft and Mrs E A Mrs J P Fo;_- �Is!er: III low
Ble\'iton, Claxton, Mr and Mrs Leon A.T.P. CLUB
Hagllls, PhlladelphlU, Pa, Mrs J 0
Ful!old, SummIt, A J Proctor, Por
tal, Mrs S,dney Thompson and Mrs
Dormandy, SylvanIa
• • • •
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs Alfred Dorman entertallled
the members of the ;I'uesday Bridge
club and a few �ther guests dehght­
fully Tuoasday afternoon at her home
on Savannah avenue Bowls of ca·
mellas added to the loveliness of the
rooms DIVInity salad was served With
sandWIches and coffee Boxes of
Early Amencan cook res went to Mrs
J H Brett for club hIgh and to Mrs
E C Ohver for vIsItors' hIgh score
For cut Mrs Dan Lester receIved a
tIcket on the cor fo b.. gIven away by
the library board, and for low Mrs
HPJol)es Sr receIved n can of
pIneapple Others plaYlOg were Mes­
dames Roger Holland, C P 011111'
Sr, Hora..., SmIth, J 0 Johnston,
OlIn SmIth, Frank Wllhams'and Ar­
thur Turner and MISS Anme SmIth.
COMMITTEE MEETING
The edu�atlOn c,ommltllee of the
WOlnan's Club was entertained Tues­
ilay afternoon by the chaIrman, Mrs
E A SmIth, at her home on North
Mam street After the bUSiness
meetmg toasted pound cake was serv­
ed WIth colfee
OBSERVED TWENTY-FIFTH
lIfembers of the AT P club were
delightfully entertained Wednesday
evelllng of lost week at the home of
Mrs Z S Henderson, WIth Mrs J E
Carruth as co-hostess Chrysanthe­
mums decornted the home An inter­
esting devotIOnal was gIven by Mrs
Carruth Gene and Mary Henderson
sang several select>on� and the en
tlfe group enJoyed singing Damty
sandWIches, Indlvldqal cakes and cof
fee were served, and each guest was
presented a small bouquet of chrys­
anthemums Present were Mesda.:q.es
Walter Cheshll'e, ;.James Hal� '"'Ill
Herschel, Albert Johnson, WIlbur ,M;c­
Alllsller, C H McMIllan, Robert MoYe,
Eugene lIfurphy, John Perry, Ernest
Veal, Charles Wyman and Aifred
Boyd
• • $: •
BAPTIST W, M. S.
Thl�ty five members of the BaptIst
W M S m",t Monday afternoon WIth
Mrs E A SmIth at her home on
North lIfam street for> a study of the
mISSion book, "Now IS the Day,"
taught by lIfrs Fred Fletcher, Mrs
Joe Watson, Mrs C B McAllister and
MISS Lenora Hogarth DurIng the
SOCIal hour follOWing )he study Mrs,
SmIth serV'Cd coffee and cookIes. White
camehas were used as decoratlOns for
the SpaCIOUS rooms
-�yle pacers i� th; field
of finer men s footweart
American Gentleman Shoes'
show winning form ,n crafts-:
mansh,p, fit, camfort and
value In a man s language
--a good betl _
$8.50 Up
•
VISIT 0UR TOYYLAND
OUR THIRD FLOOR IS CHOCK FULL OF INTEREST­
ING TOYS FOR ALL AGES!
Store will remam open aU day Wednesday, November 27th
prior to Thanksglvmg, and every Wednesday thereafter
durmg �e hohday season.
H. Mioko"itz " Sons
"Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
I
TEN YEARS AGO •
From Bulloch TImes, Nov. 26, 1936
TWill elections to be held 111 States
boro Suturduy=-city and justice of the
peace J L Renfroe IS unopposed for
1 e olpction as mayor, Rogel Rolland
seeks I e election to the council and H
W Smith and H F Hook ate new as
pirants fOt membership in the council ;
fOI justice of the peace Lester Eden
field" being opposed fOI re electron
by T R Rushing
Social evcnts MIS Bruce Olliff
enter tamed at hoi home on Savannah
U\ enua 'I'hm sdn� mer ruug members
of the Mystcry Br-idge Club and other
guests, making four tables --Mrs
Cliff Bradley antertained Tuesday
everunz the members of the high
school g rudunttng class of 1919, of
which she wns u member -Mrs Jor
dan Printup entertallled Informally
Thursdav afternoon at her home in
the Cowart apartment III honor of
her mother, Mrs Hugh lIfcLean Wal­
ker, of Augusto --On Tuesday even
lllg a car d dance was given at the
home of Mrs Donehoo WIth Mrs
Waldo Flo�, Mrs Sam Franklin,
Mrs llowell Sewell and Mrs W A.
BoweOl hostes.e�, m honor of MI s
Martha Pcterson, of RIchland, guest
of Mrs Sewell -A marrIage of Inter
est was that of MISS Ellen McLemore
RICe, of Scott, and R J Kennedy Jr ,
On th! evemng of Nov 17th at the
home of the brIde's uncle and aunt,
MI and Mrs Edgar T. Barnes at
Dubhn
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1:WENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch TImes, Nov 25, 1926
Statesboro PTA was formally
orglllllz..d at a meetmg held Tuesday
aftenloon, preSident, J L Renfroe,
vIce preSidents... Mrs Howell Cone,
MISS Juha Adams a)ld Mrs G C
Coleman, secretary, Mrs B A Denl,
and treasurer Mrs W M Johnson
BIll H DeLoach Jr, 14 year old
son of Mr and Mrs W H DeLoach,
IS boastmg the fact that he kIlled the
first turkey of the season"l)n openmg
day last Saturday, h,s brothers, Jack
and Logan, were WIth hIm when he
bagged hIS game m the swamp at
CU����al events Friday evenmg the
JUnior Phllathea class of the BaptIst
Sunday school entertamed WIth a "kId
party" at the home of MISS Arhne
Bland, on South Mam street, MISS
NIta Donehoo won the prIze .s the
best dressed "kid "-Monday ewnlng
the Mystery club entertamed WIth a
dmner at the RImes Hotel honormg
Mt and Mrs Todd, of Chnton, S C,
guests of Mr and Mrs Harvey 0
Brannen --Mrs C B "Mathews was
host.ss FrIday aUernoon to tne WhIle
Away club Mrs H 0 Anderson and
MI'S J 0 Lee aSSIsted In servm, a
I&Ia4 coune.--Mr, and J, J,
�.���..-.;'�F.feo , � n, lI,..t1Jij wi. u -the wedding to take place In Decem- halter road, but tAis was also known
bar
as the 0artllo Reel by the early Span
ish explorers and the Kmg's Hlghway
by the English
ThIS trall began at the JunctIOn of
BrIer Creek and the Savannah RIver
r1m through Screven county to the
at the old IndIan town of Tuckaho and
Ogeechee nver at tbe old Hagan
landing below Halcyondale by way
of the old WIlham Wllhams home
(now own<!d by Geo W. A Hagan)
just ab<>ve the late ,Horace Hagan'.
home by way of Lower MIll Creek
churcb ThIs IndIan traIl was a mid",
souree of tranaporatlon for the In­
dIan natIves who used It to !'1lach
points as far a. tmo Gul! Coast /
WIlls and deeds will also be on diS­
play at the expoSItIon whIch Wlll re
veal dealls of the hves of early set­
tlers
TRIRT¥ YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times, Nov. 30, 1916.
Work upon constructIOn of the Bul­
loch PackIng Company progresses sat­
lsfactorlly, boring of artesIan well
has reached depth of over 400 feet
SOCIal events Mr and Mrs J"sse
Brannen have returned to their hom.
111 Westwood, N J, after a VISIt WIth
hiS parenta, Judge and Mrs J F Bran­
nen --J E O'Neal, of Savannah, an­
nounces the lIlarnage of hiS SIster,
�hss Cather... O'Neal, to DanIel E
Bland, of Statelboro, on Nov 28-
Wednesday afternoon, Nov 22, MISS
BeSSIe Wllkll1son and Raymond 0
Wllhams were United In m8rrulge by
Rev R M Alhson, at the parsonage
m Hagan -MISS SIbyl WlIhams en­
tertained the X's' Saturday after­
noon very charnungly, servIng sand�
wlches 9nd tea
At massmeetIng Monday evening
cItIzens of Statesboro endorsed street
pavmg proJect, the paVIng to extend
frolT\ the MethodIst church to the Bap
tlSt churcll, from the O"ntral depot
to College and West Ma1l1, around
the court house square, and on Vme
street from South lIfam to the S & S
depot, a total of approxImately a mIle
and a half A commItt... appomted to
confer WIth property owners adlom
mg the proposed pavmg conSIsted of
S F Olliff, R SImmons, W T SmIth,
Brooks SImmons, A J Mooney, J W
WIlltams, J L Coleman, J A Bran­
nen and E C Ohver
FORTY YEARS AGO,
From Bulloch Times, Nov. 28, 1966
Dr T J Hendley, formar reSIdent
of Bulloch county, dIed suddenly at
Lyons, death bemg aSCribed to heart
faIlure ,.
A specml tram WIll be run over tne
S & S to Savannah Saturday to take
the delegation to mtercede for estab­
lishment here of the Flfst DIStrIct
A & M School, fare WlII be $1 85 for
tne round trIp, tram leaves States-
1'°WI�� 5T�a::'ksglvmg turkeys on the
local market rangmg from $126 to
$2 25 per head, the outlook IS rather
gloomy for turk'Cy meat for today
Common hens are seIling at 46 cents I
Announcement was made that L
G Lucas, local musIc dealer, on a
recent trIp to Savannah sold two pI­
anos "rlgnt under the shadow of more
pretentlOus musIc house, and the ne�
day sold one m Spartanburg, S C
A romatlc marriage announced was
that of Remer D Groover, sIxteen
yaar old sOn of lIfr and Mrs Cage
Groover, and MISS Lula Hendley, the
sIxteen-year old daughter of a nelgh­
uf the bride's parenta by Elder M F
bar whIch was solemnized at the home
Stu'bbs The groom's father, object
mg to the youthful marrIage, had de
stroyed the mat;nage hcense, but the
mlnlsller proceeded WIth the ceremony
upon assurance that the document
had been Issued and tne ceremo ly was
legal All was forgIven and every
thmg was happy the next day
1 Seth Dekle, of -Tampa, Fla, "'IDS Robertson, of FItzgerald,spending a few days here WIth I ela spent the week end WIth hIS famIlytn es here=============== Tiny Ramsey, of Gnffin, spimt the Mr and Mrs Lnunie SImmons spent
week end With his patents, Mt and
I
a few days dUI tng the week in At
MI s B H Rumsey .lanta
MISS Zulu Gammage was u visitor MIS A W Quattlebaum, of Savan
III Savannah Fllday and attended the a viaitor here during the
Mr and Mrs FI cd Thomas Lanier
derson
CONGRESS FACING
GRAVE PROBLEMS
Celebrate 'Birth
Bulloch County History To
Be Presented in Pageantry
Present Labor Situation
Threatens Danger to The
Nation Regardless of Course
Tho 80th Congress has two vel y
S'3flOUS problems faclIlg It, Prince H
Preston, Fust DIStMCt congreasmnn
elect, stuted at the Rotnry Club Mon
day m an uddi ess to that body
Flist Mr Preston matle ssveral.ob
servations I elutives to the aituution
smcoe the Repubhcnns nre In power
He declared that since the Repubh
cans have never made any move to
aId agrIculture that the maJollty of
the dIstrIct would sulfer due to lack
of consIderatIOn of agrIculture's prob­
lems Then, too, the Incoming ad­
mInistratIOn hilS gone on record as
favormg 8 reductIon In expendItures
ThlS predICtIOn, If carried out, would
I�duce the pre.ent el1'orts to expand
southern port faClllt,es and prevent
the building of the Clark MIll dam
that rural people are VItally interest­
ed m
A maJor problem IS what I� to be
done about thoa eXIsting labor lows
Mr Preston stated thnt he had re­
cClved several hundred suggestions On
what to do, but no two suggestIOns
coinCIded Puttmg labor leaders 111
pnSOn makes a martYI of them and
prevents gettmg the Job done whIch
the move was mtended for Many pro­
posals that would curtaIl labor pow­
ers are unconstItutIOnal and would be
kllled when presented to the courts
About the soundest looking program
mvolves the average laborer havIng
a voice m whether to strike or not,
curtalhng the powers of the lahor
leaders to call strikes when the mem
bera dId not care for them, and a fo;rrn
of I�bor management that would make
Its program democratic mstead of the
present dIctatorIal methods being
used
Mr,
The people of Bulloch county next
week will VIC" their historic relics WE'RE SAYING GOOD-BYE
TO SOME SUBSCRWERSbetween t\\ 0 and five o'clock on
Wednesday and Thursday, 'and WIll
entertam themselves all day Friday
trom 10 to 5 00 o'clock when thE! maIn
events of the count) 's 150th anm
versary ce�abratlOn WIll be staged at
the aIrport
As stated the mam events WIll be
held -Fmlay, but histOrIC documents,
costumes and exhIbIts WIll be on dIS­
play Wednesday and Thursday Mora
histOriC matellal IS being made a.vall
able every day to Interest the pubhc
m the lives of theIr an""stor The
facts Illustrate Bulloch's progres�
Preslde�t George Washington made
hIS Farewell Address m the >"'iar of
Bulloch's foundmg
Napoleon I marrIed Josephme m
F96, the same year Bulloch was es
tabhshed as a county
In 1838 the Indmns were removed
from th,s part of Georgia to reser
vatlons m the west
TIm" marched one and Bulloch grew,
not rapIdly but subetantlally The
records dIsclose that m 1845 tmore
were 2,165 whIte CItIzens and 1,160
colored people
Bulloch's two orIgInal churches
were organlZ'Cd 111 1790 before the
county was founded These were the
NeVIls Creek Baptist church and the
Umon Methodist
Dur1l1g Its hIstory five coontIes
were mode 111 part from Bulloch
These were Emanuel ftrst, Screven,
Evans, Jenkins and Candler
One pre-hlstouc hIghway ran
through Bulloch county, an old Indian
Last week thiS paper .,.ent
through the malls to twenty nine
hundred subscrtbers--a vastly ling
er numlrar than most of the weekly
par",rs In GeorgIa can honestly lay
clO1m to
-
ThIs means that one ton
of newsprInt WlII last thIS p'per
around seven weeks
-Lost week we gave an onler to
our regular supply house lind Were
told that that house had not a
pound of paper III stock, nor any
defimte prospect for any m �he fu­
ture We phon"d to another paper
house--a bIg one--and were told
that thelr estabhshment had on Its
floors at that moment less than
two tons of th,s type of paper, and
would probably not have any mora
till after the first of January And
then the manager told us he could
not sell us a Single sheet of paper
to be sent to any subSCrIber who Is
In arrears for hIS paper Does the
date on YOUI label show you m ar
rears? Then If you don't get a pa­
per you WIll know the reason
NEW INDUSTRY TO
BE LOCATED HERFl
New Veneer Plant on W�t
Main To Give Employment
To Large Number of People
Roberts Brings.Editor I PRESTON AVOWS
Vastly Over-Size Eggs
LEWIS A MENACER C Roberts, expel t poultryman
Irom the Portal community, brought
to this editor SutUI duy uftCI noon a
specimen from his hcnnerj which
opened OUI cyes-und Stl uck U re
sponswe place In our heart One
dozen fancy eggs, "juat 8S a sample
of �hat my hens ale doing," said Ml
Roberts And spocnnens they were!
The dozen eggs on our computing
scales weighed 2 \4 pounds If you
don't reallse the Significance of these
weIghts, Just try one dozen from your
hennery--and nolle that they weIgh
around 1,", pounds The first egg
openod for Sunday breakfast was a
doulrle yolk, but othel s equally 1m
posing have been only Singles What
hens!
•
VOTE IS STRONG IN
FAVOR BLIND VET
7,000 In Body Surrender
Coveted Priority For The
Purchase of Station Wagon
Atlanta, Nov 23 --You can't tIe
,lhe heartstrings of ex GIs WIth red
tapel
When over 7,000 Southern velerans,
attending a recent surplus automo
tive sale, learned there wa. a bhnd
vet in theIr midst who wanted a sta­
tion wagon--they voted unanimously
to let War Assets AdministratIon of­
ftoials put hi. name at the top of the
prIority H.t
The vets even wonted to take up
a coll".,tlon to pay for the vehIcle,
but this move was nipped In the bud
Claude J, Bedenbough, of Lal<e CIty,
FIn', bHnd fonner GI, told "them theIr
action In .riving him precedence m
buylq tmo station wagon would as­
sist .......t1y m earning hi.. own bve-
11hood •
Onllnarily veterans are given their
choice of ".blcl.. according to the
eqllltable dl.trlbutlon 'Th� lI1lorld­
lan's name wils near the bottom of
the I1st when, by acclamation, his
fonner' cOlllJ'ad... gave hIm first
chOIce
Carl J Hale, In charge of the au­
tomotive sale for WAA, saId the 1,-
000 veterans attending the sale from
BIX southea.tem state was a record
breaking crowd, attracted mainly by
264 passenger cars among ,tbe 2,500
vehicle. for sale
and oapltal laW!!
must be changed The people have
demanded it Th",80th 0ongress, m
hIS opmlon, IS c'lpable of developing
such a progralll/ that can ,ventually
be perfected, If/not perfect as first
Western/Auto Store
To Open Saturday
From �ijouncemePt In another col
UMn It c.IllI be noted that a new
busmess/.' enllerprlse will open for 1''''--------------------.,.------­
busmel!l on Saturday mornmg--the Statesboro College
Weste\'R Auto Stores, Wltb a mod- n:;;'••bles Enrollment
em hbme on West Main street WIth UU.
a large stock of such merchand18e as According to a report by State
�I�ngs to an estabhshment of thIS Auditor B E Thrasher Jr, the num-
• kli\d, th'C p,oprletor, C J McManus, ber enrolled at Georgia Teachers Col­
Employment ServIce Jias been busy Wllh a fOI'Ce of .�8S- \,ge In Stat••boro Is more than twtoo
N A, ("Bugs") O'Conner has been men dunng the entIre week plaelng what it was two years agt.
appomted dIrector of the 8tabe Em-! hIS stock In attractIve shape for pros- I in 1946 the college's enrollment
ployment Service, Ben T HUlet, com- pectlve c\lstomers Read hiS
an- was 220 as compared to 166 m 1944,
mISSIoner of th.. State Labor Depart nouncement on page two and In 1946 .reached a total of 338
d A th e Operatmg expenses for 1944 werem-ent, has announce t t;, sam D' ItIme OtIS L. Hathcock was name<\ James Brett les n $201,185, for 1945, $165,459, and fO[l
ti d t f the Phl'ladelphI'a Hotel 1946, $205,044 Wlth the number ofass,stant e.l'..ecu ve /rec or 0
State Employment Security :Agency employes increasIng from 40 to
49
Word was received here yesterday
The Employme'1t Servlcc was ra of thlt sudden death of James Brett,
m 1946
I t
cently returned to the state from The college r""",ved an al
otmen
former Statesboro young man, at hiS 2663 f th tat b d offederal control of $17 , rom. s e oar
O'Conner held hIS present post be
hotel m PhIladelphIa HIS death was regents, mcludmg the sum of $70,781
ascnbed to heart aIlment Young h h th II h·\ II ct d mfore the state agency became the U ' W IC e co ege ao co e eBrett, 40 years of age was the oldest ddt th tS EmlJloyment ServIce, HUlet saId r""s an I,asse on a e regen s
Son of the late James II Brett Hav f th t t t fHathcock was prevldusly WIth the Cash balance 0 e illS I U IOn or
mg gt1'aduated from a natlOnnl war h fi h d fi d $'7349State Labor Department on ItS legal t e OIS e year gure u ,college, he had been In serVlCe SlOCC
staff He Will be assistant to Marlon
hiS graduatIon, and saw serVice III the
WIlliamson m hIS new capacIty late War II A brother and sIster
und'lrstood
It was stated for some tIme ne­
gotIatIons for thiS Industry had beelll
held up due to the lack of a railroad
siding to the warehouse 'llhe Geor­
gIa and Flortda mlsroad has now gIv­
en notIce that they are now ready to
put the sldmg In H Z Smith stated
Monday that he IS startmg the neces­
sary alteratIons to meet the conven
lenee of the'eompany prIor to Its 1Il0V>­
Ing m
Stanley Barnett, preSIdent of the
company, adVIsed IIlr Smlth that
some of the members of tbe organIza­
tion .... oul� be In atataBboro Fnday
MEATY
BF.EF STEW Pound 35c
fENDER
BEEF ROAST
O'Conner Director
WOMAN'S CLUB PLANS
FOR SESQUI-CENTENNIAL
The Woman's Club lias been asked
to arrange a general dIsplay of reI
ICS and antIques for the &asqUl-Cen
tennlal exhIbIts at the alrbase next
w�ek, December 4 6
Each commIttee WIll plan Its own
exhIbIt, 30 that each member may
have a part and contrIbute at least
one artIcle to be ex.hlblted Anythmg
of mterest IS acceptable from an old
Iron skillet to a weddmg dltess, a
"tees tel bed" or l:l hand carved snuff
box Please don't walt to be drafted
Oall your chaIrman or tlie club pres
Ident and offer your set'llces as well
as lour rehcB � ..
Those who serve as hostesses at the
bUlldmg are requested to wea' old
fashIoned costumes And remember
It IS next week'
MRS E L BARNES, PreSIdent
Tobacco Plants Need
,Well Prepared Beds
Tobacco plants need good beds,
County Agent Byron Dyer declared
thIS season In advlsmg Bulloch coun
ty tobacco growers to select good
.,OOS for theIr> tobacco beds
"Farmelis who grow then own to
bacco plants usually have the most
successful crop�," Mr Dyer said
Tobacco beds WIth southern or
southeastern exposures produce the
earhest and hest plants, the county
agent pomted out Blue mold IS hard
e. to control on partIally shaded beds
Good, loamy, vlrgm sOIl that IS weh
dramed is best for tobacco plant beds
and SOlI mfected With weed seed, nem­
atode or root knot should be avolood,
he declared. Beds should be located
close to a water supply
If chemIcals are used for weed cOn­
trol, the tobacco bed shQ.uld be Ilre-
pared and the ehemlcals apphed 60
to 90 days before seeding, Mr Dyer
added.
Thigpen Is State Head
Housing Administration
Appomtment of Johlt F ThIgpen
as assIstant state I!lreetor tf the Fed
eral Housmg AdmmlstratlOn for
GeorgIa was announced todar by R
E Matheso'n, state dIrector
Mr ThIgpen was formerly leg,onal
manager of the Home Owners' Loan
CorporatIon, Atlanta ReglOnai Of
�e, comprlslllg the Southeastel n
states and Puerto Roco Smce c10smg
of that office III November, 1946, he
has been conneclled WIth the Atlan ta
I.oan Agency of the Reconstruction
Fmance CorporatIOn
l\1r Thigpen IS a native of VIenna,
Ga , havmg gone to Atlanta m 1917
Prior to entcrmg government serVice
III 1934 he was connected Wlth the
CItIzens and Southern NatIonal Bank
for a number of years
BIRTHDAY DINNER
The chIldren of George Hodges en­
tertamed WIth a dehg htfal famIly dm
ner Sunday m honor of hIS bIrthday
WAS THIS YOU?
Sunday at chur�h you wore a
black SUIt WIth black acces Ortes
and whIte gloves, and small chIffon
flesh colored scarf at necklme Your
eyes an4.r half are brown Your
daughter and small granddaughter
hve near you
If the lady descrIbed WIll call at
the Tlme.s ol1'lce she WIll be gIven
two tIckets to the pIcture, Heart
break," sbowmg today and FTlday
at the GeorgIa Theaber
After recelvmg her tIckets, If the
lady wtll call at tmo Statesboro
Floral Shop she Wlll be gIven a
lovely orohlO WIth complmlents of
the proprIetor, Mr WhItehurst
'l'he lady descrIbed last week was
Mrs B W Cowart She called for
b�r tIckets Friday evening. attend­
ed the show and phoned later to
say, "Thanks for ooverythlng
"
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The ladles' CIrcle of the PrimItIve
Baptist church WIll meet Monday aft
ernoon at 3 o'clock at the home of
Mrs B W Cowart WIth lIfrs Alvlll
McLendon as co-hostess
Blue Lupine Growing
In Favor With/Farmers
Blue lupme has found a place on
many Bulloch county farm. ThIS
wmter legume started all' slow, WIth
only two formers planting a few m
1943 ahd then 4,500 pounds \n 1944,
moved t6 125,000 pounds m 1945 and
has alread'y passed 350,000 pounds In
1946
IndIcatIOns are the 1946 plantinga
WIll pass 400,000 pound. of lupme
Local fal mers have found that thIS
IS a good cover crop to follow pea
nuts, where harvested they can save
their plantmg secd for another year,
and It mak'Cs a good early sprmg
growth permItting the crop to be
turned early enough to plant any
crop behmd
It IS a good moey crop if the seed
are harvested a'ld sold Bruce Olliff
planlled hIS lupine m December last
yaar and then maile more than 1,300
pounds of seed p�r acre Cecll Ken
nedy, Carlos Cason, Dorn Cason, D
B Frankhn and Jo�n W. Dav,s have
all found that the aeeti could be har­
vested "'.Ith ,a combln� and tha� they
are a prollt.ble &-011,
I
Poi�t8 To The Coal Strike
As EVidence of Power
Found ,In Organization
It IS time to pass legialatlon that
-
WIll curb powers of those who oofy
the gov�1 nment, Prince H Preston,
congressman-elect. declared to the
Stilson Farm Bureau Thursday mght.
However, tit IS Pf1:s"llt coal situation
shows the power that group•-ean es­
ert by developing a strong organiza­
tion, lIfr Preston poInted out •
Fal me s have a good, mlddle-of-th.
road organization 111 the Farm Bu­
reau and 0"" that can be, and to date
IS, the bulwark between such activi­
tIes as the defiance of certain laboll
leaders, Mr Preston think.. He
urgoad the fellows to bUIld a stronger
Farm Bureau, one that could repre­
sent the most of the fnrmere
Dan C Lee was renamed president
of the StIlson chapter He Is ftnlah­
mg hIS second term as leader of thl'
some 175 members of the organIsa­
tIOn John W Davis was also re­
named seeretary of the group W O.
AkIns was elooted vice-president
V J' Rowe was named for his .ee­
ond year as president of the more
than 200 ..,embers at NeVIls Wedn...
day nIght Mr Ro.... has made a
special elfort to elll 011 every avall­
able farmer In the Nevlls communltl.
Very tew nre now unaccounted for.
Robert CO" Is too new vlce-p.r.sldent
and Charlie 1(. Hodge. secretary fOl'\
1947
F0110wlng a barbecue luppe all
Register Thureday night R. G. Deld.
was renamed p"".ldent of a groop of
I'lore than 100 memhel'l for hi. _"
ond term W B. Adam. waa al.o re­
named vlCe-pre.ldent and J L. Deld.
was "I�cted to .ecretary. The 1fl'OIl,
let up two .peclal .tuily coune.
work on tbroqh th. winter mOllt
o
eral nights to .tudy tbe expert.....
station and gain local Information ...
these lubject••
Burton's F'erry Route
Completed To Florida
The last link on the Burton Ferrt
Highway through Georgia Is noW'
completed and being ueed, Alfracl
Dorman, chairman of the committee
on advertising this road, announce••
Members of the committee wrote III'.
Dorman Monday tbat the !alit t....o
mU..s between Nahunta and Folluton
had been completed and that ti'aflle
Is already on the road. There are
stlll a couple of short b.ldges Dot ftn­
ished in Screven county, but traffle
can travel the new road all the way
�rom Allendale, S C, to Folkston, tCf
Number 1, on surface Th road hu
been a major project of tile ChlmGe.
of Commerce ali through Gectrlria
from Sylvallla to Folkston for twenty­
SIX years Many of the South Car­
ollila towns have been helpful be­
cause of theIr mterest in the com­
pletIOn of the Burton Ferry route.
Roberts Says Sorghum
Is Profitable Crop
Grain sorghu"ls are profltable graz­
IIlg crops fOl early fall, accordmg to
the belief of R L Roberts, of Nevils.
He had seven acres of sorghum which
he grazed for nine weeks WIth 81i
hogs and 45 cattle He saId he got
�he most feed 011' th,s seven acres of
any crop he ever planted
These sorghums can be harvested
WIth combllles if planted late after
small grallls and let stand untIl fro.t
kIlls down the stalk The madllllea
WIll nQt handle too much htter as Is
usually on the stalks before the frost.
Late plantlllgs also aId In keeplllIf
the weeVIl. from eating the grain.
Ferguson System To
Separate From Ford
The Standard Tractor and Egulp­
ment Co, of Statesboro, has Just re­
cel""d a release as of July 1, 194f,
UHarry Ferguson, Inc, DetrOit, M1Ch ,
WIll manufacture ItS own Furguson
tractor embodYIng the Ferguson Sys­
tem Maxlmu productIOn of the
present Ford traetor, Ferguson and
repair parts wlll c�ntInue by the Ford
Mutor Company for H"rry Ferguson,
Inc., untIl July 1, 1947
Current I1roduction schedule of the
Ferguson line of mechamzed farm
Implements Wlll cOfltmue Complate
unmterrupted, s,,,,,,,ce wll1 be avail­
able to all �ctors and Implementll
embodytr the FergusUn System.
